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T .J. ROGERS, THORNTON 
TO RUN FOR ASSEMBLY
Candidades Aimoimced To- 

A j—^  Are Popabr 
and Capable— Jeimey To 
Be Selectman Candidate.

Tbomaa J. R ogen , for ten years 
a  n e v b e r  o f the Board o f Selectmen 
»wH chairman o f that board the past 
five years, and William J. Thornton, 
member o f the Board o f Selectmen 
this past year, will be candidates for 
the General Assembly from  Man
chester, it was announced today. 
Both will have the sr.pport o f the 
Republican town committee for the

JACEIE CXXIOAN IS NOW 
SANTA CLABA STUDENT

Santa Clara, Calif., Aug. 23.— 
(A P )—Jackie Coogan, former 
bey motion picture star, is en
rolled as a student at Santa 
Clara University and is seeking 
an education for the stage.

Coogan, now 18, registered 
Monday to m ajor in a fourryear 
drama course. He is quartered 
in one o f the dormitories, shar
ing a room with a classmate.

Thomas J. Rogers
Legislature. Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson and Miss M arjory Cheney 
have been the Representatives from 
Manchester the piurt four and th i^  
terms respectivitty.

Jemiey for Selectman 
Jobm. L. Jenney, former Cheney 

Brothers executive and now pro
prietor o f an insurance agency here, 
will be a  r>^didat< for the Board o f 
Selectmen k̂ nd wU also have the 
support at the. Republican town 
COaUnittea, it witk" stated by influeu- 
tUd inemberS o f that group. Jenney 
is 'a t  present commander of Dil- 
worth-Comell Post, The ' American 
Legion, but bis candidacy is not 
b e i^  promoted by Legionnaires 
since it is a rule o f The Legion not 
to enter politics.

Rogers' Record 
Thomas J. Rogers, who has been

S ioia  City, Iowa, Aug. 23.— (A P) 
— T̂he attention o f Federal officials 
was turned today to the rapidly 
spreading strike of midwest farmers 
for higher prices,^ but the agricul
tural "w ar" continued unabated, de
spite a threat o f Federal interven
tion.

The zeal o f picketing farmers in 
stopping trains carrying interstate 
commerce may be the cause of 
action by government authorities.

With 300 Iowa farmers patrolling 
the main highways on the Iowa 
side o f the Missouri river near 
Omaha, in the hope o f blockading 
that.im portant market center. As
sistant U. 8. Attorney Am brow C. 
Epperson o f Omaha pointed out that 
the h ln d ^ t^ , delaying or prevent
ing o f shipments could be classiAed 
as r e s t r ^ t  o f commerco—a viola- 
tlmi*af FSdera,! lavî . ^

Midwbsterh governors, %dth the 
exception o f Governor F . B . OSaen, 
of Minnesota, ' only farmer-labor 
state executive. In the country, were 
inclined to await developments be
fore taking action..

Olsen yesterday expressed nis 
whole-hearted support o f the strike 
movement, even to the point o f  say
ing he favored martial law if  neces
sary to prevent shipment o f farm 
goods.

Some opposition was seen to de
velop in- the strike. Yesterday 300 
stockholders of a Sioux Center 
creamery voted to continue opera
tion o f the plant and were backed by 
votes o f almost 1,000 farmers. Dele
gations from  neighboring sections 
bad urged ^ em  to jefln the strike.

A  permanent "holiday" organiza
tion was formed at a meeting in 
Onawa with. N. C. Gray o f Blencoe 
selected as secretary. The group 
announced plans for working in 
nearby towns to secure the co-opera
tion o f farmers emd business men 
and voted io  establish a loan system 
to build cribs for holding the \932 
com  crop.

Picketing Postp<Hied
A t Charlton, scene o f much activ

ity last Friday, Lucas county farm
ers postponed indefinitely their pick
eting activities.

Following a meeting o f the farm- 

(Continoed on Page Ten

William J. Thornton
one o f Manchester’s most popular 
men, has been a consistently high 
vote winner in every primary and 
election he has entered. He is a 
trust officer with the Hartford-Con- 
necticut Trust Company and is 
highly thought of by that firm’s of
ficers and patrons as well. He is a 
local boy in every sense o f that term 
and has served the town long and 
faithfully as a Selectman. Election 
to be Representative in the General 
Assembly from  Manchester would 
be a promotion he only too well de
serves.

Thornton Popular 
WiUiam J. Thornton is owner of

(Conttnoed on Page Ten

J.D . ROCKEFELLER MAY 
VISIT DYING DAUGHTER

Return of Son From Chicago 
Seen Ab Perhaps Indicating 
Reconciliation A t Hand.

Harmon, N. T., Aug. 23.— (A P )— 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., and Mrs. 
Rockefeller arrived today from  Chi
cago where they went last week to 
the bedside o f Mr. Rockefeller’s sis
ter, Mrs. Edith Rockefeller McCor
mick, who is critically ill.

NO reason was ^ven for Mr. 
Rockefeller’s return but there was 
BomO speculation that he might havs 
come to take his father, John D. 
Rockefeller, Sr., to Chicago.

A fter leaving the tirain here the 
Rockefellers left by automobile in 
the 'direction o f the elder Rockefel
ler’s estate at Pocantlco Hills, ’Tarry- 
towh.

MANCHURIAN FLOODS
Harbin, Manchuria, Aug. 23. — 

(A P )—Manchuria is gradually rais
ing its.head above the flood waters 
which teve engulfed the country for 
three weeks, entailing the loss of 
thousands o f' lives and millions o f 
dollars.

As the v^ter recedes bodies from  
flooded cemeteries are. floating in 
the streets, adding another, menace 
to the already cfiUcal sanitary situ
ation .' The spread o f cholera has 
terrifled the population and even 
cattle are b e l^  Inoculated.

The ecpnomlc situation is extreme
ly grave and the possibility o f a  
moratorium is being discussed. Tele
graph and postal services are dis
organized and the great bridge over 
the Sungari, with eight steel spans, 
threatens to collapse, cutting off 
M uchuria from  Siberia.

Last night at Ashib, near Har>in, 
flfty persona were drowned by a sud
den rise o f water.

I

HE’S HUERYING BACK t o  HER

ONE GOVERNOR 
FORARHEAID 
TO COOP

Olsen of Minnesota Would 
Start Martial Law To Stop 
Products Sale; U. S, May 
Interfere In Strike.

Here are strikiDg camera portraits o f Great B iitalii’a^feaebiialbdng newly-weds. ’The smiling picture o f 
Capt. James A. MoUison (right) was takra as the Scot flyer readied New York after his daring westward 
solo flight over the Atlantic. He hopes, to take off again within a  day or two on  the return trip to rejoin <hie 
bride o f a few weeks, Army Johnson (left) who flrst won atdatlan fkme by a solo f li^ t  from  Eugland to Apsr 
tralia.

CROSS MAY ATTEND 
MCCLUSKEY P A R H

Governor Invited To Be Here 
For Welcome Celebration 
Next Tuesday Evening.

Governor Wilbur L. Cross has 
been invited to attend the welcome 
home party to be given here Tues
day m ght next in honor of Joseph 
M cQuskey, Manchester’s first 
Olympic entry. Gov. Cross has not 
told the committee definitely 
whether or not he can attend the af
fair, but it is hoped that any other 
engagements can be forestalled.

Other Guests
Other honored guests expected' 

here for Qie celebration wlll-be. JaEb 
Weber, his coach anfl trainer 
Forahani; Jack Coffey, 
manager o f .athletics -ahd rbaseball 
coach a t Fordhani; "imd' Attbraby 
Harry Ginsberg, the man vffip'vdks 
personally responsible for Joe en
rolling at Fordham.

These three have been invited by 
^W ard B. .Rogers, chairman o f the 
reception committee in charge of 
the welcome home celebration pro- 
gram. Weber has been here before, 
but only as a gu^st at the McClus- 
key home on FoAter street. He is 
a man who is seldom giveii’ to msk- 
ing speeches. The committee, how
ever, feels that, it will be able on 
such an occasion to induce Jake to 
make an exception. Coffey was 
manager o f the Hartford Eastern 
League baseball team when Jim 
Thorpe played with the Senators.

Oinsburg’s Interest
Attorney Ginsberg is prosecuting 

attorney in New Britain and a Ford- 
ham graduate. He is fairly well 
known here and was in charge of 
the New Britain Oldtimers basket
ball team which played at the state 
armory here last season. He is an 
ardent admirer o f McCluskey and it 
was largely through his efforts that 
the Manchester athlete was able to 
get off.<to such an Impressive start 
at Fordham. Several other prom
inent speakers and guests will be 
here for the home-coming celebra
tion.

HUNDRED A DAY DIE 
OF CHOLERA IN SIAM

REDS, REFUSING FARES, 
RIOT ON TROLLEY CAR

Chinese “Cross-roads”  City In 
the Throes of Great Epi
demic and Short of Serum.

Sian, Shensi Province, China, 
Aug. 28— (A P ) — ’This trade cross
roads o f Asia has become a city o f 
death in the throes o f a cholera eifi- 
demic that is taking an average toll 
o f 100 lives every' day.

Many thousands have been, in- 
noculated, but the serum supply ap
pears to be piteously inadequate. 
Native and foreign mission doctors 
are exhausting themselves carrying 
on their work o f mercy.

Crew of Two BatHO' -^ ir t y  
Communists and fCoiitro) 
Handle Figures lii the

------- r  ■ • ■ ■
Cleveland, Attg. 28i— 

iy 30 alleged Ck>mmunistj|Ap|c 
a Cleveland atrset'ear, 
with resultant injuries to .tfjie per
sons.

Refusing to pay fares, the passen
gers knocked out several o f the car 
windows, pulled the trolley off the 
wire and attacked the conductor, 
Thomas Anglin, 82.

The conductor and a fellow em
ploye, John Repaskey, who came to 
his aid, suffered cuts and bruises 
about their heads, and three o f the 
passengera were struck heavily by 
the motorman’s control han<fle.

SEEKS DIVORCE FROM 
FRESHMAN HUSBAND

Mrs. Constance Pierson^ 
Wedded Last December, Sues 
Cromwell' Youth On Cruelty 
Charge.

Middletown, Aug. 28.— (A P) — 
Mrs. Constance Philbrick Pierson, of 
Cromwell, filed stilt for divorce and 
alimony today against Andrew A. 
Pierson, son of'̂ ^Slate Ssnator W. R. 
Pierson. She charges cruelty.

The couple was married, In New 
York last December 5 while Mrs. 
Pierson, the daughter o f Halsey R. 
Philbrick o f W est Hartford, was a 
freshmaii at Smith College.

BRITISH “REBS” 
WEAR MONOGLES

But They Follow ti|| Tactics of 
Stonewall Jackson in' Prob
lem Maneuvers. :

Aldershot, Eng., iCng. n .— 
(AP)—Stonewall J a  o I* s p n 
fought again today in an epi
sode of the Shenandoah VaUey 
campaign in the America" Civil 
VKar, enacted as a problem in 
maneuvers on the picturesque 
commons surrounding Frm- 
sbam ^nnage.

U e u t -^ .  F. H. L. Bissett 
took Jackson’s role as com
mander,of a battalion of infan
try, a squadron of cawtfry and 
the fainous Spbynx batted of 

, Royal Artillery. A r r a y e d  
against Mm were the "nation-, 
al’’ forces. In all there were 
about 2,000 troops.

British, mlflta^ ^
keen students of War
strategy,, I^ t . there was . not Sf 
Civil Wan- bee^  im Jackipm^

' on 
iMytoreyi^. Minored Ifni^and 
the ather mectiahlcal effli|Hnent 
of’, a moddrn.aimy replaced the 
more primitive devicM af Jack
son’s day. 7

Washington. Aug. 23.— (A P) — 
President Hoover intends to limit 
the discussionB by outstanding busi
ness men from  ajl sections o f the 
nation here next Friday to methods 
of easing credit and snreading em- 
plosrmenu.

In high administration quarters 
today it was reported that not only 
the President but Secretary Mill^ 
.Governor Meyer of. the F e^ral re*
M tye boi^d, CkMnnan PQpipnne. o f 

’ Bfu^mtri^tiau Finance Cor-
den,

bthef^gPVfliMmeat offlclMs drill ad
dress mq business men W  tliiitt sub
jects.’

WOMEN ENDURER&END 
STUNT, 3 DAYS TO GOOD

Remained In Air Eight Days, 
Four Hours and Five Min
utes; Mrs. Thaden Slightly 
Faiiit. ‘

New York, Aug. 23— (A P )—'The 
two new queens o f the skies, Mrs. 
Frances Marsalis and Mrs. Louise 
Thaden spent to<My catching up 
with some 196 hours o f adeep and 
rest they sacrificed to set a new en
durance flight record for women.

Their record making merry-go- 
round over Long Island ended at 
Valley Stream, L. I., yesterday at 
5:06 p. m. (Eastern Standard Time), 
after they had remained; aloft in 
their “flying boudoir fo r  eight days, 
four hours and five minutes.

'That'mark surpassed the old one 
o f 123 hours established last year at 
Los Angeles by Bobby Trout and 
Edna May Cooper by more than 
three full days. '

■nie flying matrons still might be 
zooming over the Curtiss, airport at 
ynpeyStreun, were .ltlnpt that yes
terday the contihubus ̂  circling 
around bpcMae “monotonous”  and 
'the fact that they were ordered to 
riahd' by d|uspy Jones,'field manager.
: emeiging from  the single-

.̂ MOtored plane; M rs. MarsMis asked 
^  and received , a cigarette. Mrs. 
■’niaden said she tiims eager to go to 
Baltimore to join her husband and 
t^elr tw o-year-oli son. She sat on 
thb ifibning boiard o f an automobile 
aiM .suddenly felt fa in t A  physician 
wps .summoned and said ' Mrs. 
Tba<tai was fatigued and prescrlb-. 
ed a good LpDg sleep, and-the same 
for M « . Marsalisj too; who appear
ed in better health.

A fter they ha-ve'rested thorough
ly, they plan to fly to Cleveland to 
participate in the national air races.

HOOVER TO LUIHT

Only CredR and Jobs WDI Be 
Disenssed At tig Meetmg

I

of Bndness Leaders..

Further Credit-Easing -
The chief executive was described 

today as 'viewing the coming con
ference, called by him, as one that 
should coordinate the activities of 
business and the gbvemmrat in eas
ing credit strain. He was said to feej 
that credit recon::tructiOn has bebn 
lessening steadily since June, but 
that this movement'could be speed
ed up.

'The second object in Mr. Hoover’s 
mind for the meeting was described 
as the development of plans by 
which the business and industrlM 
communities from : each Federal re
serve district who will take-part cat. 
spread employment not only by 
shortening, working hours but also 
by speeding business activity.

Misunderstanding
The-president was said to feel 

that some misunderstanding ha^ 
developed concerning the nature o f 
the conference since leaders o f vari
ous business groups have soiight 
representation at the conference. 
Mr. Hoover Was said to desire that 
the gathering , attack - a limited field 
rather than the entire economic 
situation, with labor . and agricul- 
tiural organizations cbmlng in for 
later attention.'

Therefore attendance has been 
limited to members o f the business 
and Industrial committees, com- 
prised'Of outstanding men -in each o f 
the Federal ^serve districts.

Chairman o f th êse committees will 
meet.in the capital next Thursday 
to'discuss. plans .for the general con
ference. Although Mr. Hoover does 
not intend to meet with.' them he will 
preside at the opening o f the confer
ence next Friday. /

W ILL BE 12 HOME L 0A ]F
DISTRICTS, FORT DEOIDBS

Washington, Aug. 28.— (AP> — 
The' Home Loan baiJdng system in
augurate to aid small home own
ers will. divide the. country into 
twelve , districts, the maximum num- 
beq wUowed under the law. 
■rjFraiddin W. Fort, chairman o f the 

Home Loan Board,'said today the 
board, had decided to: establish the 
maximum, under th.r law the mini
mum would have been eight.

Santa Claus Aides Seek
a t

New York, Aug. 28 —  (A P) —granges from |8 to |18 a week, w i^
TMrty-flve hundred o f Santa Claus’' 
fadpers were called upon to stop 
their doU and toy making today.

The’workers, ;members o f the Doll 
Workers Industrial Union, were call-' 
ed from  their tasks by -a ' strike 
order Issued In an effort to aifprce 
dem afi^ o f the unltM for higher 
wages' and better Working condi
tions.

Organised several montbs ago; 
the union has aj^Ued to the An)eri<f 
can FedemtlOtt o f Labor for n 
ter. It charges the present w ife  
scale o f the doll and top workers

no standard of hours and no over 
time! rate, and that sanltaty condi- 
tions in the .factories are such that 
thPy not only enditoger the health o f 
the workers, but o f the ultimkte 
jmrchaserii o f the dolls and toys.

The demands' o f the’imlon call for 
«  '85>percent Increase in wages, a 
.40-hour week, ernuUiation o f work, 
abolition o f night work, recognition 
o f the unldn and the i^ym ent of 
wa|«a upem a stated work day. It 
was (fliaiged that Mtherto workers 
frequently have been compelled to 
have, recourse to the courts to col
lect their pc y.

PRICE
■ ’  A

AffiMlSWriH
TRANSATLANne
PLAN̂PLOTS

Three .H anes Start Today, 
Two Mere Ih y  FoDow To- 
morrov^ SeBm-g, Lee, 
Hntclunson On Way.
. HaBtax, N. S ,,. Ang. 28,— 
(A P )—Thifr iCMberg and Carl 
Peteraeii, flytaf to Oalo by way 
o f  Harbor Grace, passed over 
Port iOrevllle, N. 8 „  at 12:25 
E . S. T,, this afternoon.

By the Associated Presa.
I

Three airplanes were speeding to
wards Ehirdpe firom America today— 
tWo o f them on an impromptu race 
to Oslo, Norvmy—and two more 
stood ready to go tomorrow if 
weather conditions are favorable, 

Thor Solberg and Petersen 
took off before dawn from  Floyd 
Bennett Field in New York for 
Oslo with one stop planned at Har
bor Grace, N, F, Three and a half 
hours later they reported by radio 
that they were over Portsmouth, 
N, H.' Slightly mora than a hidl 
hour after that Clyde A, Lee and 
John Bochkon s o a i^  aloft from  a 
field at Barre, 'V t, with the same 
goals—Harbor Grace and Oslo.

A t the take-off o f the latter the 
two planes were act more than a 
hundred miles apart.

Hutchlnson'a Go
Later in the morning (3eorge 

Hutchinson and bis flying fam ily-r 
Mmself, Ms w ife and two daughf 
tots—with crew .of four more, left 
Flcord'Bennett Field for St. John.
K  H;-tlu) .̂iin(t-jatq;> scheduled on-q

-  It ito Lonr{6 fliidit
«*v*r»-* - “7

W UU^XJlhitoh,/ B& Ueon piacuUl 
ahd'̂ Bima Nesveomer ^Ihtmed. . to 
leave tomotrow. on a non-stop flight 
to Rome tty way o f Florence—wher4 
Miss Newcomer is 'ttp ected 'to  leap 
out in a parachute to honor Florence 
Nightingale, the nurse.

MelUson Awaits.W eather 
-J. A . MoUison, Scotch flier who 

completed the first solo flight from 
Europe to New York las' Sunday, 
waited only favorable weather at 
Roosevelt F ield/to . start a return 
solo flight. His moth plane, termed 
a flying gas tank, had been given a 
quick overhaul.

If both MoUison and Ulbrich start 
tomorrow there wiU be five planes 
going eastward over the Atlantic at 
the .same time—the Mghest number 
since mechanical flying begmi.

Dr. James Kimbaa, weather fore
caster, said the planes wMch took 
off today would have clear skies as 
faur as Newfoimdland, Ught head
winds into Nova Scotia and wester
ly winds over southern Newfound
land. He had no reports o f the 
weather teyond Newfoundland.

SOLBERG . FIRST OFF
New York, Aug. 28 — (A P ) — 

Thor Solberg and Carl Petersen 
took off from  Floyd Bennett field at 
4:41 a, m., eastern standard time, 
tod«y,;.QA a  projected one-stop flight 
to mid three and a
half . reported by radio
that. theif^lM^'.paased over Ports-
m o q ia i^  H.

'The'- radio message was sent by 
the plane to the Chatham, Maas., 
station o f the Radio Marine Corpor
ation, at 8:34 a. m., (E.S.T.)

"Passed Portsmouth about twenty

(Uoattamed on Page Pwe)

MADELINE SLADE GETS 
YEAR IN OIDIAN PRISON

English Follower of Mahatma 
Gandhi'Sentenced For Defy
ing Exile From Bonibay.

Bombay, Aug. 23— (A P ) — Made
line Slade, fMlower o f Mahatma 
<3dndM, the Indian nationaUst and 
civil disobedience leader, was s«a- 
tenced . t o  one year’s simple im
prisonment today.

Miss Slade; the daughter o f an 
EngUah naval officer, was arrested 
on her arrival hen, August. 8 in de
fiance at a goveriunent ban against 
her appearance in the city.

DUCE, AT MANEUVERS, 
HIKES IN THE RANKS

Perugia, Italy, Aug. 38.— (A P) = - 
Premier Mussolini, here fo f the Ttal- 
lian army maneuVetrs, M l tiito stop 
with the men o f the EMd infshtry: 
today v d  aarched in the ranks for 
sn hour and a half.

For a wMle he carrisd on hia back, 
the pack o f the soldier who msrehidi 
next to him, so thkt he m ight tost; 
its w eight When he swiing but o f  
the colusm the soldiers gave hlm ’iai 
ovation. , . .  . :  |

4 COLLEGE PROFESSORS
IN CONN. OAMFklGN

.W estport Aug. 2 3 .- (A P )—The 
professions! c ^  and gown leads 
Connecticut’s politlcsl parsde.

Governor WUbur L. Gross used 
to be dean at Tale; Seoktor 
.lUram Bingham was formerty a 
professor at Yale. SeeM i^ Bing
ham’s post this year are two 
other professors. Harry Morgan 
Ayres o f Columbia University's 
English department announced 
Ma candldaty for the Democratic 
nomination yesterday. Professor 
Albert Levitt once a  Brooklra 
law school instructor, is out after 
a place on the ballot as an Inde
pendent RepubUcan.

W A L K E R  BR IN G S  
IN  LO R E E , BLO CK  

A S  V p E S S E S
Albany Hearing Rem nea 

After Gnrtm Ifints Mayor 
M if^  R e«st RemoTal By 
Force If Necessary.

Executive Chamber, Albany, N. 
Y., Aug. 28— (A P ) — Paul Block, 
newspaper publisher, who "cut” 
Mayor James J. Walker in on a 
stock market transaction, testified 
today at the ouster hearing before 
Governor Roosevelt that he never 
had had a business contract with toe 
City o f Now York.
. L. F. Loree, president o f toe Dela
ware and Hudson Railroad, and a 
member o f the mayor’s board of 
t u ^ b  control, was toe first/.wit-; 

as .thf hearing convened tMs

m a^srsur*
vey m JEQ h^vof theitaxfcati situa- 
tim M od 4jao had stigQed the pro^ 
hlam in  New Yoik. AMced by. John 
J. Curtin, Walker’ll counsel, If he 
had ever been i^proached by Mayor 
Walker or any otoer person as to 
what should appear in toe report o f 
toe conunittee, ho said "I was n ot” 

"Did J. A . Sisto (broker mention
ed in toe allegations o f procuring 
taxi legislation through Walker) 
ever approach you ?”

"No.”
A fter saying that Walker had 

never mentioned to Mm the names 
o f Sisto, toe Parmalee Taxi Company 
or the stock firm o f Ungeclelder, 
Loree was excu'^d from  the stand. 

Curtin, Walker’s legal right arm,

(Conttaned on Page Two)

MOOSE GIVE DAVIS 
AHUGEOVATiON

Ckeer Senator 
Who Has Been Indicted 
For Fraternal lotteries.

Cleveland. Ai(g. 23.— (A P )—Sev
eral thousand delegates of the Loyal 
Order o f MOose gave a tremendous 
ovahon last'M ght to. U. S. Senator 
Junes J. Davis, director-general of 
the order, as he Qwke at t' sir inter
national convention.

Davis, who waa indicted a few 
days ago on a charge o f aiding in 
alleged lotteries conducted, by the 
Moose, dismissed politics briefly, 
saying Republicans and Democrats 
co-operated in toe last session ‘ o f 
Congresa to the .best o f their ability 
to solve toe countxy’a  proMema

Much o f toe success o f to »  Moose, 
Davis sai<i, was toe result of the o r
der’s  democracy. He praised the 
philanthropic work at Mooseheart 
and Moostoaven, and said the Or
ganization-now is caring- for 8,000 
children and 700 aged men and 
women-

(»R K Y , 8 OTHER RUSS, 
BARRED FROM HOLLAND

Moscow, Aug. 23.—(AP)—Today’s 
newspapers said nine Russian dde- 
gatos to the Anti-War Congresa at 
Anosterdam, headed-by Maxim'(3or- 
ky./had been refused p«M>urian^to 
Ohifr Holland. The dOlsgatfbn has 
asked Romaln Rollsnd pa intercede.

’ TREASURY l^ALANCT'
Washington, Aug. $8.-i-(A?)^. 

TvtoMory. zecMpu folr Auguit i 30 
were |>,262,686.35;
15,346,707^0; / hslsncf, |S38i3l3;- 

Customs duties fOr 30 dagni 
of August were 116464,631.68. ̂

A gaiut Y m  Papes G ofr
V  . rt

ersm eiit, Pledges Aid «  
(h a s  To Free Mes C «e  
nqted irf KiDaig a R<^ 
GoTemsMiit MisHtert 
Seek To ADay Rerok P brl 
By ComproBus^ Rioiiii| 
and Shob FoBow A #  
nemcement o f Deatk Pen
alty In "Speed”  ConrL 7

Berlin, Aug. 28.--(AP)-7SHvs 
death sentences prononneed agalnsjt 
as many Fascist prisoners in a Siti- 
dan court room served today to push 
harrassed Germany one Step closer 
to the brink o f virtual, civil war.

The gravity of the situation was 
attested in toe pledge o f the FoMdst 
strong man, Adolf Hitler— and that 
meant Ms powerful stortn troops q s . 
well—to "battle against a  govem* 
meat under wMcb tMs. (the death 
sentence) is poM Ue.”

Three o f the ^ t e t  were Nazi fol
lowers and two were affiliates. They 
were condemned yesterday in a court 
room at Beuthen, a mining dty. cn 
toe Polish border, for killing a Conn— 
munlst in toe village o f Potompa.

Riot Follows Senteaee.- 
The tribunal w as.a “ speed dourf* 

established to stamp ciiit. v io len t 
wMch was taking hundreds o f lives' 
before toe balloting at August 31. 
When the sentence came, a  riot en
sued. ' . . •

Beuthen v.'as quiet today under 
toe rtgilance . o f steel^hslmeted po*' 
lice, and the rest o f Gsrmsiiy was ̂  
eager to ' she what the government 
would dojkn thto new 
^<lptothre(^^ 
were Volcetf Ity toe Nazis,

It w ar’ iSrorally conaldeiod un
likely that tbs nve~ ever, would be 
guUlotinetf but the'̂ dutnoSUor was 
confronted with toe most difficult o f 
questions, in tiiat he 'm list decide 
Very soon to oofnfnute onis or all toe 
dtoth sentences to life  Intyrtsonment 
or quash toe verdict as demanded 
by toe Nazis.

The Nationalist press pointed: to 
the loophole permitted by commu
tation and dted toe fact that the 
slaying occurred only two hours 
after toe August 9 decree was pro
mulgated. It is considered likely 
tMs >will be the grotmda for retrial 
or revision, o f sentences.

Hitler Pledges Aid.
Indicative o f toe.., way the Nazis 

were taking toe court dedsion was 
Hitler’s telegram to toe condemned 
men, wMch read: , . ,

"M y comrades, In tiie face o f tMa 
most monstrous Mood sentence, . .! 
feel boimd to you by Itthitiess/fldei- 
ity. The freedom o f each ofrydti 
from tMs minute on is a question ̂  
our honor. To battie agauut a  gov
ernment undc^ WMch .'tMs is posdbla 
is our duty.”  -;i

The press generally viewed toe 
verdict in toe light o f their political 
leanings, except the Godallst “ Vor- 
warts”  wMcb placed the. Marne for 
most o f toe recent political deaths 
at Vpn Pape’s door.

Tlxa flve men whose lives hai^ tii 
toe balance weret the first to reedve^ 
toe death sentence under the Augifllt 
9 emergency decree.'They were coni 
victed o f beating-a Communist id  
death on August iO in toe village 
Potempa. . •

A t flrst, as toe sentence was pro^ 
nounoed, there was silence, in .' 
Beuthen court room. Suddenly 
Edmund Heines, a Fascist 'memfaw 
of the Reichstag, and a man w ^  
himself had served a sentence fo r  k  
political killihg, arose in full'uni'* 
form. ' ,

Shots Follow Seotenoe,.’" 
"Hereafter toe German people wRb 

mete out a different justice,’* w  
toouted. “TMs vez^jet stgnalz th t;, 
dawn o f (Sermany’s freedoM.’ - 

WltMn a few secohda ad 
Mult, and the police bore' down 
their dubs. The dsturhaaoe tl 
outside, and shots were kk .tke  ̂
vicinity o f toe court houi4; .aithmi#)i. 
no casualties were reported^ 

SteSl-helmeted pdjtie. With r tiltek; 
unslimg, and eq u ip ]^  In .aoma l|^ 
stances with sub-machine guna, %  
troled toe streets when qURt w ai 
stored.

Officials o f ^  ipruadah, 
o f justice busleii 
day studying the 
Beuthen verdtot. ■ AbeeMMif', - 
spokeeunan.of the mlMatey> (Meij 
siMe loophole Ibr. ia tl| d ll^  h c^  
government end the 
out dther\haddng;. (

IgnorMioe at 
It waav<eeitteed'('( 

d ots  whbee a e td a i. 
ty  ndnutei after the 
eree ' ‘
they, were; 
thty can T  
tria l. I f '
^ t o t h e ;

■I’. '/

m i"
.J--'.
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M Y  SEKYKES 
AT CAMP ffiOONDS

lluidM iter People Pren^ 
nent*h Wilfinintic Meet- 
i l l  Series.

WlUlraantlc, A u f. 88.—lU v. W . B. 
K«lth, ot Manchaater, o ]^ e d  wlt^ 
prayer the first week day service o f 
the campmeeting. Rev. L. Theron 
French led the singing. The speak
er was' Rev. R. B. IfOorc, in the im* 
avoidable absence o f the scheduled 
speaker, Rev. C. S. Van {latter, of 
Gales Ferry. He referred to words 
of Thomas A. Kempis in his “Imita
tion o f CSirisL'* Said Kempis, “Let 
not Moses and the prophets speak 
unto me, but speak thou to me, oh 
God, and I will hear. I  wiU h w  
Jesus, who with the egotism of .M- 
migbty God, says T am the way, 
the truth and the life.’ ”

Mfiif  Frances Willard Maclntlre, 
daughter o f  the late Rev. W. ^  
Maclntire, a prominent minister of 
the New England Southern Confer
ence for many years, has daily fw e- 
noon classes on “Personal l^ b -  
lems” for young people o f Wgh 
school and college age in the W llll- 
mantlc House on Church a rcle .

“ (3 (^  Company”  was the title, of 
Rev. Robert S. Moore’s first inspi
rational talk in the closing period 
o f the forenoon. District Superin
tendent Scrivener o ffe r s  prayer. 
“ In the Secret o f His Presence”  was 
sung by Mrs. Cashman.

In the afternoon Rev. Ira W. Le- 
Baron, headmaster at East Green
wich, R. I.,^cadem y, was the speak
er at 2 o’clock. Prayer was offered 
by Dr. Norman V. Peale, o f Syra
cuse. N. T . Dr. LeBaren gave first 
a brief account o f the year's work 
at East G r^ w ich  academy, '*e 
porting a l^ e  enrollment o f 141 stu 
dents, with a balance on the right 
side o f the ledger financially.

The large house on C hur^ Circle 
belonging to the Btethod’ " church 
o f South Manchester h u  recently 
received a thorough renovation 
from  to to bottom under the skill
ful hands o f an expert in furniture, 
Rev. W. E. Keith. Aside from  new 
furniture for the reception room 
and sleeping apartments, draperies 
adorn all & e windows, and new 
screen doors put on. It is a good 
place for Manchester people to go 
this campmeeting week.

N r:t Sunday is “ Big Sunday” at 
the camp. If enough people wish to 
go from  this vicinity to make a fair 
lead, Christopher Olenney will take 
them in his big bus, if they wUl 
phone him.

Notes
Miss Nellie Keith o f 'Manchester 

is at her cottage on W esley Circle 
for the season. Her brother. Rev. W. 
E. Keith, and his wife also occupy 
rooms 4n the cottage.

Miss Arllne Burdick o f Jewett 
a ty , holds at 9:16 dally in Bjpworth 
chapel a boys’ and girls’ assembly 
for many younger children on the 
grounds.

Mrs. W. J. Stephens o f Vernon, is 
at the head o f the flower commit
tee, the other members o f which 
are Mrs. Helena Richardson, Mrs. 
Clarence Jeffers, Mrs. Hattie Whit
taker, Rev. O. E. Tourtellotte, Mrs. 
C. R. Blinn, Mrs. Everett Gallop. 
This committee keep the platforms 
of both tabernacle and auditorium 
beautifully decorated. Bright gladi
oli against green pine boughs are 
the prevailing decorations.

FIND MISSING PLANE 
OF MARINE CORPS MEN

Managua/ Nicaragua, Aug. 28 — 
(A P )—Marine corps fliers searching 
in the eastern jungle for three com
rades who crash^  yesterday, dis
covered the plane today about 60 
miles from  Bluefields.

There were parachutes stretched 
on the ground m a clearing, but the 
observers were uncertain as to 
whether the missing fliers had 
placed them there as a signal or 
had used them to land.

The ground patrol was sent to the 
rescue. The stranded fliers are 
Lieutenant Clovis C. Coffman o f 
New Orleans, Sergeant W. E. Sco
field and Corporal R. R. Townsend. 
Mrs. Coffman arrived here a few 
days ago from  the states. Her hus
band was on the way to meet her 
when he crashed.

Q uality G roceries 
F or Less

Granulated Sugar A  Jl ^  
10 lb. doth sack f I f I C  
Good Housekeeping Jar 
Rubbers, O  Et
6 dozen fo r ....... dfaOC
Good Luck Jar O  Q  ^  
Rubbers, 4 doz. m O  C  
Mason Jar, porcelain lined 
tops,
dozen. . . . . . . . . .
Cider Vinegar, 
gallon (content)
Pickling Spices, 
large 3 oz. pkg.
Sealect Milk,
4 tall cans for 
Winner Malt 
Syrup, can . . .
Estdle Coffee, 

lb. pkg........

MAttlEU’ S 
GROCERY

183 Spruce St.

WALKER BRINGS 
IN LOREE, BLOCK 

AS WITNESSES
Om )

la  his flA t  to keep his Job as mayor 
o f N sfi^ ork , had had half a day off 
tbday^-to spend polishing up a brief 
he will submit Wednesday ̂ in bis
battle to obtain a  w rit prohibiting 
the governor from acting on the 
removal ob liges against the mayor.

Mr. Block, testifying before the 
Hofstadter committM, had said hs 
had opened a joint account for him
self and the mayor after his young 
son, BlUy, bad asked him how the 
mayor “got along”  on his salary.

B lo ^  a small dark complexioned 
man, appearing as Walker’s witness 
before Roosevelt, said the mayor, 
had been a  “very intimate friend for 
17 or 18 years.'* Young Billy waS in 
the executive chamber as bis father 
testified.

“Did you have in mind when this 
account was opened, that you might 
some day ask the mayor for a 
favor?”  asked John J. Curtin^ Mr. 
Walker’s Jilef o f counsel.

“No, certainly not,” Block replied. 
One of the 16 conclusions prepar

ed by Samuel Beabury, cotmsel to 
the Hofstadter legislative commit
tee, which invesUgated the mayor’s 
affairs, said:

“The mayor peimltted himself to 
be placed in a position Inconsisteat 
with the posltioil which he ad a 
public officer, should at all times 
have maintained, by accepting 
gratuities, which he calls “ bene- 
flcencesv from persons who migAAt 
seek benefits from the municipal 
authorities.

“&i the case o f Paul Block, such 
•beneficences’ were accepted from  a

Sirsion who subsequently became in- 
rested in a corooratlon which 

sought, and procured, approval from  
the Board o f Transportation o f a 
title which said company Intended to 
naanufacture for use in the subway.”  

’Tbysloal Resistance”
Curtin, at whose request Governor 

Franklin D. Roosevelt out the hear
ing to half a day today, provided the 
high spot of yesterday’s proceed
ings, both in the courts and in the 
executive chamber.

Arguing \ before Bupreme Court 
Justice Ellis J. StAley for his writ 
o f prohibition, Curtin Indicated pos
sibly Mayor Walker might offer 
physical resistance to being removed 
from  office—especially should the 
governor order him out before the 
courts pass on the governor’s pow
ers.

“ Since ho (the governor) feels 
that he is above the law and that 
there is no appeal,”  said Curtin to 
Justice Btaley, “you will see that we 
can only go to the courts for an 
order to avoid physical conflict that 
might otherwise ensue." And later, 
when asked fo r  an explanation o f his 
reference to “ physical conflict”  be 
added:

“An illegal act, without jurisdic
tion is a nullity, and consequently 
there might be some dispute about 
its enforcement. In other words, if 
I told you to get out o f your hotise, 
and you said, 'yoii have no power to 
put me out,’—what would happen? 
That’s as far as I’ll go.”

"Above the Law”
Curtin’s remark, “since he feels 

that he is above the law” referred to 
the argument o f Deputy Attorney 
General Henry Epstein, that the 
courts have no jurisdiction over the 
governor.

The court room p ro ce e ^ g s  offer
ed more dzwma yesterday than the 
half day session o f the hearing it
self.

Mayor Walker started, his defense 
but not, as had been expected, by 
calling the eight Republican loaders 
to question them in connection with 
his contention and that o f Demo
cratic leaders in the legislature, that 
the legislative investigation o f his 
administration was in reality h move 
to embarrass Governor Roosevelt^ 
former Governor A1 Smith and Tam
many Hall.

Two o f the eight Republicans were 
present but they were not called. 
Instead the mayor began to intros 
diice witnesses to refute the charge 
that he accepted financial favors, 
from brokers interested m taxicab 
control legislation.

Felix A . Muldoon, a deputy police 
Commissioner who Serves on the 
mayor’s Board o f Taxicab. Control, 
and two o f its members, Maurice 
Hotchner, chairman, and Daniel L. 
Reardon, were the witnesses. All 
testified the mayor had never tried 
to influence the board in any way 
and that the board had never been 
approached, directly or Indirectly, 
by the brokers.

At the heating in .the Supreme 
Court, which in New York is the 
trial court. Justice Staley asked Ep
stein:

“Do I understand that you express 
an unwillingness on the part o f the 
governor to submit the question to 
thS courts?”

Epstein said: “No.”
“Simpose,”  Justice Btaley remark

ed, “ I came to the cbpelusion that 
the governor has no jurisdietion un
der the Constitution?”

“Do you mean, what would the 
governor d o?”  Epstein asked.

“No,”  Btaley r ^ e d ,  laughing. 
“We’ll come to that if  the situation 
arises.”

MINISTER AND WIFE 
HERE ENDORSE LE V in

Rev. and Mn. Marvin S. Stock
ing On PetitifMi of Inde
pendent Progreaaive Repub- 
licana.
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turking- 

ton was asked yesterday by repre
sentatives o f the Independent Pro
gressive Republican Party o f Con
necticut to certify seven names on 
a petition sponabring Albert Levitt 
o f Redding fpr'the pwpty’s choice for 
United States Bfenitor. Ope o f the 
names was crossed off the list , by 
the tow s cierii; as bstng UwBlglble as 
a  registSred voter. t h ^  who
signed the petition  ̂ era  Rev. and 
Mrs. Ib rv in  B. Stacking, pastor o f 
the Ndfth Methodttt o h n ^

s m a r w c i n
A N A ID W ItA ISSi

!
Houtt Biokmg OninMn 

SRyiR.F.CLoinPpbliilh 
log Rettoru CoBfidence.

.mom parsons that havs s m  Bqwm 
tbA A m stio  in  an a i ^  
for the Genaan D O -X .;It 
Blaaa'for trani-Atlaiatie us# ever to 
nave cUldren hmong its oocupirntp. 

It was known the Hutchinson ex
pedition, had ohtalnad.offifiiij.4M»o* 
tlott M  the. flight as .%  as |Abia- 
dor hut there , was soaM '4piesllea as

Chairman Steagall o f the House 
banking Committee today expressed 
the belief that publielty' given loans 
to banks by the Reconstruction 
Corporation would in virtually 'a ll 
instances have a henefidal effect on 
depositors o f borrowing institutions.

The Alabama Democrat said that 
“many banks that have let it be 
known that they have borrowed 
from  the Reconstructiou Corpora
tion have reestablished themselves 
in public confidence.

Reaction Favorable 
“ I have personal knowledge o f 

bankiim institutions making known 
that they, bad secured loans from 
the Reconstruction Corporation and 
the reaction has been mvorable,”  he 
said. “The, publicity of loans has 
had restorsluve effect in most in
stances.

"The most notable instance is 
that o f Charles G. Dawes, former 
president o f the Reconstruction 
Corporation. When his Chicago 
bank needdd money he rushed into 
print to advise the public o f the fact 
that the Reconstruction Corporation 
had authorized a loan, o f 886,000,- 
000. His wanted every depositor to 
know that he could come and draw 
out his money.”  , ^

Bteagall said that so far as he 
knew toe Dawes bank bad needed 
only about a third o f the amount of 
the loan authorized.

AIR FILLS WITH OVER 
SEAS FLYING GROUPS

to whether necessary permission 
had yet come through from  Den^ 
mark.

There were reports, the D a i ^  
perm li^on had not yet been rsoeiv' 
ed by the State department hut 
that Hdtchlnaon so sure it 
would oone through.; today er' to- 
morrow that.he took Off m  the eu- 
peefation be wOuld have thf.Washington, AUg. 88— (A P ) —  J ™  t^ p e n to i^

lainnaa Bteagall o f the House **0® ^  to »e  It js  aeeid^  V*

(ContiBued From Page one

minutes ago. Strong head winds,” 
the message read.

Slowed by Winds 
Portsmouth is approximately 260 

miles from  Floyd Bennett Field. 
Their plane has a cruising speed of 
90 miles an hour, but this evidently 
was reduced by the heavy load their 
plane carried and the strong head
winds.

The first scheduled stop o f Sol- 
berg, scion o f  the old Vikings, and 
Petersen, veteran radio expert, is 
Harbor Grace, N. F., where they 
plan to refuel and take off at dawn 
tomorrow for the north Atlantic 
crossing.

L B E -B O C H I^  FUGHT 
Barre, Vermont, Aug^ 23.— (A P) 

—Clyde A. Lee of Oshkosh, * Wis., 
and John Bochkon o f Brooklyn, 
N. Y ., took off for Harbor .Grace, 
N. F., at 9:15 a. m. (E. S. T.) today 
on the first leg o f a projected flight 
to  Oeio, Norway.

The filers expected to make the 
977-mile hop in about nine hours. 
They planned to fly from  the Barre- 
MontpeUer Airport to Harbor Grace 
via Augusta, Maine, St. John,'N. B., 
Eastp<wt, P. E. I., and Cape Ray, 
N. F.

The identification number is 
NR 7676, the name “ Green Mountain 
Boy”  appears on the fuselage and 
imdemeath “Barre-Montpelier, the 
Granite Center o f the World” ,, ap 
pears in white lettera The plane is 
red.

Lee Is Pilot 
A t Harbor Grace, N. F., they 

planned to put aboard 460 gallons of 
gasoline,, enough for about 4,000 
miles or 86 hoturs’ flying time. They 
figured the distance from  the. New- 
foxmdland airport to KJeller Field, 
Oslo, their ultimate objective, how
ever, only 3,160 miles and expected 
to cover the ground in SO hours:

Lee acted as pilot-commander o f 
the flight sind Bochkon as cb-pilot.

On being told  that Thor Splberi 
and Carl Petersen had taken Of 
from  Harbor Grace en route to Ohio, 
Lee and Bochkon said they believed 
they had a  good chance to get to 
Oslo before Solberg and Petersen. 
They based this bd ief on the speed 
o f the Green Mountain Boy. They 
said they had no Intention o f makina 
a race out o f the journey and woulc 
stick closely to their p U ^ .

DENMARK BROWNS 
Copenhagen, Denmark, Aug. 8 8 ^  

(A P ) —The Daaihh foreigB effiee 
formally.. : hotijled, .the American 
Legation today that Denmark must 
refuse all rei^nslbility  in conned^ 
tlon with the traas-Atlantlo,fight 
o f toe Hutcblhson faniily. Yj^ch 
started from. New York/today for. 
Europe by way o f Greenland.

It was axplatoed' toat it there 
should be an accident over Green
land it would be w csedlngiy difficult 
to provide housing and fqiod for so 
large a party and It might be almost 
impossible to go to ton r assistance.

It was stated that Mr< Hutebin- 
son’s application for permission to 
fly over Greenland was placed be-

iore toe Greenland Board but was 
orwarded to  toe Foreign Office in

asmuch as; it already had been sub
mitted thm igh the usual channels 
with a. recommendation o f a recog
nized scientific society.

BCXXT OFF TOMORROW
Roosevelt Field, N. Y., Aug. 28— 

(A P ) —Capt. James A . Molllson, 
first westward Atlantic solo flier, in
dicated during a  brief visit here to
day that he expects to start his 
homeward journey tomorrow morn
ing.

Mechanics were still working on 
his little plane and he told . them 
that everything must be ready to
night. He said he would come out 
from New York city this evening 
and make- a  short test flight to as
sure himself that toe tiny ship was 
ready for anotoer ocean crossing.

Capt. MoUison is to be gu est'of 
honor at a.dinner tendered tonight 
by various British societies.

HI

P.O. BLOCKS MANY 
LOTTERY FRAUDS

BefieTes It Has Saved U. S. 
People a ^ e n  h  2 Years 
By Bans On Foreigners.

Washington, Aug. 28.— (A P )—The 
Postofflcie Department believes that 
during the past two years it has 
kept m ore than a billion dollars 
Jtrom going abroad into foreign lot- 
'leries. *'

Horace J. Donnelly, solicitor of 
the department, said today the fight 
has been waged through the issu
ance o f fraud orders, which prevent 
operators o f the Iptteriea from re
ceiving mail containing remittances 
for tickets smuggled in. Diiring the 
two year period, Donnelly said-these 
fraud orders have been lasued 
against 1,867 persons and concerns 
operating lotteries but only a com
paratively few  w ere, necessary 
against promoters using domestic 
addresses.

Operate Ftom  Abroad 
“The experienced operators seldom 

Tim the risk o f remaining here and 
using the mailff for such a purpose,”  
the solicitor said. “They juom ey to 
Canada, Newfoundland, Mexico, 
Cuba smd other, couniries and es
tablish bases M operation?’  

Donnelly said that only this week 
a package from  Ireland was ex
amined “containing an Innocent 
looking book on the life o f ft m a t  
divine.” When opened it was round 
to. be hollow inride and fllleid with 
hundreds o f lottery tickets, A  note 
exprossed hope that toe addressee 
would have much success in selling 
the contraband, and return all above 
his commission to the sSnder. The 
name o f the aSnder now carries n 
fraud order.

HUTCHINBON PARTY 
New York, Aug. 23.— (A P ) — 

George Hutchinson’s flying fam ily 
took o ff in the Bikorslty amphibian 
“ CHty of Richmond” nvm  Floyd 
Bennett field at 10:07 a. m. (E. S. 
T.) today, on the first leg o f an 
easy-stnge flight to London.

In addition to the Hutchinson 
family, which includei himself, his 
wife and two daughters, K ath r^ , 8, 
aud Janet Lee, 6, the crew o f the 
flight oonriets o f Peter Redpatb, 
navigator, Joseph Ruff, motor en
gineer, O. J. Altfilisch, radio oper
ator, and Norman W . Alley, cinema 
cameraman.

4JB00 Mile Jaunt 
The first stop scheduled is St. 

Johns, N. B., 611 miles from  New 
York. Unless  ̂weather conditions 
ore bad the ^ e d it io n  plans to 
reach Labrador Oh toe second ds.y, 
Greenland on the third day, Iceland 
on the fourth day and London on 
the flfth  day. The distance for toe 
entire flight is estimated to be 
4,200 miles.

H ie purpose o f toe flight I s  to 
demohstrnte toe safety o f trans- 
Atlantio flying over toe air-mail 
route which hes been charted by 
the government.

The plsne carries 860 gallons o f 
gasoline and baa a cru im g radius 
o f 7 to 7 ^  hours at llO  miles an 
hour. It is powered w ith two Pratt- 
Whitney 420-horaepower motors.

The license number visible on the 
plane ia NC 196 H. Ths boty is 
painted black and silver ju d  the 
words “ flying faM ly”  appeirir on the 
fuselage. On each ride o f the noiw 
this is translatM into “FamiMa 
VQlano.”  Also on toe fuselage 
there is paintod n circle with 
containing hands o f n mnn, n womim 
nnd two children.

th e  nquiprient inoludss both long 
and short-wave radio sets. 

Fm t'G ltfM fen’sT H p  
The Hutchinson p lu s  carrlnd

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Jane Hnpaon o f Hertford, va

cationing at the Timea Farm. And
over, Mrs. Edith Binder o f Wapplng 
and Mrs. Sally Wilson o f East C e^  
ter street were admitted to the Man
chester Memorial hoepital yesterday.

A  son was born yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W ilfred Bmlto o f 784 
East Middle Tuihplke.

Bernard La Pine o f 180 Eldridgs 
street was disehatgisd and Dorotoy 
Irwhii 48 Gtohd ^ e w  steret, Mnri^ 
]yn Bcblridge o f 66 Williamh stoeet, 
Bftst Hartford, and CSarenee Aron
son o f 616 Gardner street were ad
mitted today.

Thomas Hassett o f 829 Main street 
was admitted today. .

Arthur Ford o f 106 Oak street was 
given emergency treatmepl^ n’t 8 
o’clock last night for a laceration in 
the fltohy part o f  bis right hand rer 
ceived in a ball g^mn. a t Jarvla 
Grove. He was treated and dis
charged.

Mrs. CharleB F. Worswlok of- 91 
Park street, was operated on at the 
hospital today for gall stones. Her 
conqition was reportsd- t l^  after
noon as fair.

.JVJBiAJktUf. ]
. M snii A. Rnller.

Jionto- A . Butter, 79, o f 148 BUv 
iril s t r s f t »  realdmt o f Manehsator 
tor ths-piat 18 yenn , died aarty tU » 
nffeinoon toUowlag. a  lfngiNtaur..itt«> 
ness. The deceased came to 
chester in 1914 frOm* Lawrence, 
Maas., where be had been employed

S’ toe Boston A Mains raUrbad for

Tho survivors are on6< dalighteri 
Miss Hdlda A. Butter, a m ta n t 
principal o f the Nathan Hal# school, 
CBS brother, H arry Butler o f Bduto 
BMWiek, Maine and one sister, Mrs. 
A n i^  V&ney o f York. VUlage, 
Maine; 3 In . Butler died', leat 
M arch:.

H ie funeral will be heUi'Hiuriday 
ifteraoco at 2 o ’clock from  Watkins 
Brothers, 11 Oak street. Burial 
ndU he ia Mouth Berwick, Idatoc.

m m i A r a B
SUIT ON CHAMBER

Sayi Testmon; of Executive 
Secretary McCabe D^ 
famed Qiatacter.

An echo o f the legal battle be
tween Matthew Wior, who conducts 
a jewelry store at 9 ^  Main Street, 
and Louis B. Jsffe, who conducts a 
jewelry store at 891 Main ̂  street, 
some monthi ago, was bsard today, 
when it was learned that W lor has 

ireatfned to sue toe Chamber o f 
rinmeroe for defamation o f char- 

aeter, as to s  result o f the testimony 
o f E: J. McCabe, executive secretary 
of the Chamber, at the bearing of 
toe case.

Went to Court
The legal battle was toe off-shoot 

o f a  verbaT and physical combat 
between toe rival jewelers, which 
took placs in Matter’s Smoke iSbop. 
Heated words Isd to an exchange ^  
blows and W ior took ths case to 
court. McCabe was asked to testify 
by William S. Hyde, attorney for 
Jaffe, and when on the stand was 
cross-examined, by William J; Shea, 
attorney for Wior.

McCabe was asked to . shed , light 
on the character and trustworthl- 
nesB. o f Mr. Wior, a member o f the 
Cbsmbbr. Mr. McCabe told the 
story o f how -Mr. W ior advertised 
blS' sale by announcing that a  cer
tain percentage o f toe receipts 
woYild be donated to the unemploy
ed, and then sent in only half the 
amoimt which be claimed to have 
donated.

Mr. McCabe also told hoW Mr. 
Wior attempted to “chisel in”  on a 
special sales event conducted by the. 
Chamber, without paying anything 
for toe privilege. W ior lost the 
case. Jaffa’s counter suit was also 
lost.

Since that time, Mr̂ > W ior has 
been after Chamber officials, seek
ing reimbursement for, wbat he 
claims, was a slight on his reputa
tion and character. His persistence 
brought the matter before the Board 
o f Cm trol, at its meeting yesterday, 
but no action was taken.

SELECTi 1 1 »

Board i f  Contral le e k  That 
it RooU  Be Heard bi 
M itten of IhxatieiL

-In vlci^ o f-tos 'toe t thut its m«ni' 
be'tshty tonsisto 8taiost eatiirely of 
psrioas yit«l)y jattoeiitsd , in loctl 
tsxatton, ths Chamber: o f Oommeroe

Judgment also wBl t lur to toe 
lad ritoteousness to 
and* the ri^auD fte lipsy

liqtah M ilt  . :

'Bs sure no firdbTdv^.’-tiMyto' ¥dl' 
age.—Sophodes.

ABODTTOWN
Miss Mae Turklngton o f 66 Win

ter street is epmiding a two weeks 
Vacation with friends in Erlnsvllle, 
Ontario.

John Kambas, proprietor o f the 
Center Lunch, ip on ^  vacation 
two weeks which he is spending ai 
Newport, R. I.

Abraham ' Clarke and Walter 
Moske today ..drove , to New York to 
see a baseball,game and w ill return 
tonight.

Thsi meeting o f Manchriiter 
Grange, scheduled for tomorrow 
eveniiv, has been cancelled this 
week.

»

The Women o f ifoose will hold 
their regular bustness meeting at 
the Home. Club on BrjUnard Place 
tomorrow nigbt at 8 o’dock.

Mrs. Rudolph Swanson, Mrs. Rob
ert Little and daughter, Jessie, and 
Miss Virginia Annatrong, have re
turned from  a vaOation at Point O’ 
Woods.

Mr. amd Mrs.: Joseph. Donahue 
and family o f Buckland are spend
ing thia w eto at Giant’s Neck.

Charles Crocltott o f 81 Birch 
street today filed his nomination 
papers for the position ofl constable 
with toe. town clMk. He was nomi
n a te  by William 8. Hyde, chairman 
o f toe Republican Town Committee, 
and the papers ware indorsed by 
ten other prominent., townspeople. 
Mr. Crockett for several years did

goUce duty around the Cheney 
oines.

snaounMd 'today through its Boaiid 
o f Coattbl that a ooaunittat o f throe 
has been appointed; to oCfsr tbeas' 
stitanea and d<H>peratlon o f ti»e 
Chamber to tiui'Board o f  Beleotmeo 
tot an intalligent study o f methods

5r whioh tha budgqt cd to* Town of 
anebsster eaa ba^raducad.

Moattag ^ f h t
Th* Belootmaa wlU .nMat at the 

MuBldpal. Buixding.at, 8 o’clock to
night, at which time ^  otter w ill 
be naadb. The Board c l Control mM 
late yesterday afternoon and dis
cussed the matter ol town finances. 
Officers o f the Chamber said today 
that toe Cbambor d îes not intend to 
criticize fir antogoclaRs the Select
men but will offer eoH>perstion In n 
purely friendly manner.

The Chamber feels that its duty 
is to interest itssff in town affairs, 
tor ths bensflt o f ita msmberihip 
and the town at large. Its 800 mem
bers represent a majority o f ths 
taxabis prcq>srty in t o ^ .  Tbs Board 
o f Control alons represents 84.7 jisr 
cent o f the town's grand list. The 
matter o f taxes is, tosrttors, of 
prime interest to the Chamber.

\ Objeoto
It is pointed out toat toe by-laws 

of the Chamber state ita objects to 
be: ’T o  establish a  body ot recog
nized authority to deal with matters 
ot interest to its members, tbs com
munity in which they live, and to 
the general public; to forward the 
mercantile, manufacturing, agricul
tural and civic interests o f the town.

'T o  procure and spread such in
formation and to assist in' bringing 
about such coqdltiona as will ad
vance and elevatu toe*aUnding of 
its members in their several lines o f 
activities and to promote toe gen
eral welfare and prosperity o f the 
town.”

Get Together
The Chamber executive secretary 

said today that “it  is time tor all 
civic organizations to get together 
and piit their shoulders to the wheel 
for the benefit o f the citizenry. It 
is not time for any organization to 
seek glory through its accomplish
ments. The Chamber is not seeking 
credit. It is acting in the interest 
o f its members and the town at 
large.”

If the Selectmen accept the offer 
o f co-operation, the Chamber will 
appoint a representative groups of 
taxpayers to assist the Board in an 
intelligent survey o f the town bud
get to discover ways and means of 
submitting the most economical 
budget possible'at the annual meet
ing in/October.

Big Increase 
The discussion yesterday brought 

out that the gross expense o f run< 
ning the town in 1921 was 1494,000 
and that in 1931 it was 81/067,000, 
an increase o f more than one hun 
dred per cen t The Board of«Con 
trol could see no reason for this 
tremendous increase over a period 
o f only ten years.'

WILLCOX SEES NEW YORK 
AS SAFEY FOR HOOVER

SEE VENUS SURFACE

phepnlx/ Aria. —  Reoentiy astron- 
oifiers received their first glimpse 
o f what they believe to be the sur-. 
face Of toe  pUtoeb venue. Hazy 
makings, somethfity like the geo- 
metrlcEd patterns' on Mars, were ob
served tbroi^h the powerful tele
scope o f the X/owsU. Observatory. 
Venus' has shvavs baea bhrd to oh- 
sefve because o f  toe w c k  clouds by 
whch it Mr surrou^fd. '

YEAR

Washingtoa.-’̂ Xa. adtttion to toe 
dem ission a i^  ttto weather,
XW8 has' preveh 'toe zoOst prolific 
bug year ip  a  decade, fhigs are 
so numerous and pestitorous this 
year t t^ t t^ jM M  tohaakiag toa 
ra iti diitytoto^ to

city itoiete. Mama o f these 
hugs V ®  too Q<M̂ .'iouse, .toe tobacco 
“—  w arn, h i^  :,haM e, eWheh 

and^toe- R eislaa .fly .

6. 0. P. National Chairman of 
1916 Believes All Occasion 
For Worry About State Is 
Over.

New York, Aug. 28— (A P ) -rW il- 
liam R. WlUcox, chairman o f the 
Republican N ational. Committee in 
the 1916 campaign, today in a state- 
m tot issued at toe eastern' cam
paign headquarters predicted vic
tory for President Hoover in < New 
York State.

“New York State has given many 
o f the Republican, leaders no little 
worry,”  he. bald, “but I think their 
chances o f victory are greater than 
ever. The Hoover administration 
has gained the confidence o f the citl- 
tens o f New York, and to my mind 
it is very doubtful that they would 
care to change a t this critical time.”

MAY IRWIN TO DRIVE 
PACER IN EXHIBITION

Watertown, N. Y., Aug. 23.— 
(A P )—May Irwin, fam ous in an 
eldsr gensration as. toe etsM ’s 
(^ ecn  o f Laughter, will drive* her 
three-year-eld filly, a  paew, an ex
hibition mile durtog' the Jefferson. 
County Fair here nnct week, ac
cording to anxMuncemeot; from , toe 
office o f G. Alton W ood, superin
tendent, o f tile racing program ."

May—Mrs. Kurt l8sfsldt-H>per- 
ates a farm near Qaytcm where rh# 
spends hav summers.

The cltnoax o f her career Camt 
when she l v e  what amounted to 
a  comnwnd performanot before 
President Wilson in the W orld W ar 
days. In A jest the President Offered 
to make her “secretary, o f laughter 
in my unoffiolal cabtnei’ ’

Tha apy . when tha iUty, named 
•ftor.lO w  Inrin, w ill a p p w  ia  tiie 
exhibition was not announced.

CONN. E. 8. PRINCIPAL
DOBS AT OABIP IN N. V.

U ttle Falls, N. Y , A ity.A8.-^(AP) 
—A rtou f O. KlQCk, ptowipal ot a  
High sî MkA At New Oomiv
died o f t y iM d  tovsr l »  a  fURipic*

« f  Bt. L a w t«a (n .,,^ )| ^
• - wwl vad by a  
i.damgBters.

\
■ I . )
T ■

FAMOUS
W iN A P L I G l ir l

Is  thB Ah’ With tanding Gear 
llBtlfBB sad No Chance To 

/X Jif

WtoUta, Has., Aug, 88.— (A P) — 
Jtm m  OooUttlt/hoiaar o f ths west- east 'tranaacattasBital aptod record, 
was up # .^ :M W ly  rebuilt Laird M- 
plaae today, uiiabie to land because 
toe retractable- landing gear was 
Stuck to toa fUsalaffe.

A a feear after tha; noted pilot took, 
toe Vap up for a  teet, Jie atol wae 
,fMng avoond m a  dreie .over the 
airport..

Mechanics, bald. * hurried confer^ 
enoM fbr nuaaa o f getting the plane 
end its iU otfialely back . t o  earto.

An ambulaace w as,. sent to ttm 
field to rush DooHttle to a bospita 
In toa  event be ebould attem pt. 
“e k ^  la n f ^  end be injured. Air
port attendente said it would be 
Mmpoesible for h im 'd "bail out” 
w ito e  paiBchute, becauaa o f tha 
cramped poeMtoh naoesaary to b o »  
dla toe odntirole.

.Preston Kirk, pilot for toa South
ern Kansas Stitfo Linas, toedt ths 
air to saa what might be done to rsr 
IcMc toe landing gear and attera^ 
to set Instructions from  Doolittle.

rpolitfla ’s plane could not- 
landed at lels than 80' mllea p 
hour, field attandanta said.

ANOTHER UPSET 
IN TOWN TENNIS

Robert Smith T ik e i "C ip? 
K s id l b  Three Sets Ths 
Monmf.

E ut ts h M  V dliY  
T ean i M ih k w  
W e d lliM  B u iia lL

Girls from  thi'E aot Mda trlkapp^ 
ed over glrie from  -the; W est fllda in, 
two eut o f thraa junier^vsats bald 
in connection, with tb » East and 
West' Side Day at toa  latter 
grounds this morning.' The 
Slders wen the volley ball 
then lost tbe bassbaui gams, but 
oanM back to win the toabia. aateb .

f i s tThe WMt Bide girls won tbs'

Same of volley ball, 16 to 9, but, 
ropped tha.. aeoond and tblyd, 86 to 

8 and 16 to 8. They players w aft: 
East Mid«> V. Johnson, 8.,ial|aow - 
ski, D. Day, D. Lang, M. .Muldoon, 
M. Cordera, D. McKee, V. Excel- 
lente and O. Brozowskl; West Bids, 
O. Benson, H. Adsmson, E. Qrim- 
ley, O. MeConksy, D/ Lennon, A . 
Bkoogf M- Fogarty, O. MoNeUr and 
A. Beason.

The West Blders won a alugglag 
match in toe seven inning m u  
game, 30 to l3 . The line-ups: WMt 
Bide: D. Lennon, p; H. Adamoon, c ; 
M. MeConkay, lb ; A. Benson, 8b; 
G. Benson, 8b; B. Qrimley, ss; A . 
Bkoog, of; G. McNeil, If; and A. 
Gardner, r f; Bast Bide, V. Johnson,

!; O. Brozowskl, c; 8. Bakslowskl,) 
b; D. Day, 2b; V. Excellente, 8b; D. 

Long, Mt H. Muldoon, rf; D. Me- 
Km , cf; and M. Cordera, If.

Btofa by Innings:
B ait Bide ..................  218 601 8—16
WMt S id e ................  666 181 lr -3 0

IL toe tennUi match, Margaret 
Oswald defeated Katharina. Foley-in 
straight Mte, 6-4 and 6-8.

Anotoer startling upset occurred 
in the men’s singles tennis touhia- 
inent for ''le  t o ^  title, when Rob
ert H, Bmlto, soic o f Senator and 
Mrs, Robert J. Smith defeated Sher
wood ’ ’Cap”  BisMli in three Mte at 
toe Country Club this morning. 
Smith lost toe first Mt 8-6 but came 
bode 'to  win toe next two, 7-6 and 
6-4.

Bissell was the second sMded 
pldyer in the tourney to fall by the 
wayside. Paul Jesanls, one o f the 
atrongMt contenders for the title, 
was beaten Sunday by a n o t^  
Smith, Robert C, by a 6-2, 8-6 and 
6-8 score. Robert H. Smith goM un 
to play Roger Wlnton in toe second 
round.

Eddie Markley bad an easy time 
with Paul Sheridan, winning 6-1, 
6-4, but bis next match will be a 
hard one, as he meets toe defending 
champion, Ty Holland. Lebrb Ur- 
banetti trounced Mike Cordem this 
morning, 6-3, and 6-4 and will meet 
John Gorman. -   ̂

to  the only women’s match re
ported, Mrs. Robert Houghton elimi
nated Betty Quimby in straight sets, 
6-1 and 6-4.

HOLD 12 FOR KIDNAPING 
^OMAN POOR OVERSEER

lowans Accuaed of Abusing 
Official They Accused of Di» 
crimination In Relief.
Charles City, Iowa, Aug. SS." 

(A P )—Twelve men were held by 
county authorities today, charged 
with kidnaping and conspiracy in 
connection with the kidnaping yes
terday o f MlM Marion Stull, Floyd 
county overseer o f the poor.

MiM StuU returned in her own 
automobile yMterday after having 
been held captive for several hours. 
She was freed with a warning not 
to return to Charles City, she caid.

Some qf the men arrM tcl she 
identified as in toe' party which 
seized her in her office, took her to 
an automobile, and mistreated .or 
while on the way to New Hampton.

The indignation o f some o f the 
men who have , been woiMng at va
rious county tasks while receiving 
relief from  the county war fielleved 
by county authorities responsible 
for the attack.

Some o f them have asserted there 
was, unreuonable discrilhinatlon in 
the rates o f wages paid, wood chop
pers getting but 81.25 a day, while 
road workers received 82.

CURnS’.D R Y n iX  
■SNOriHSClISSED

Not Mentioned, He hf$, 
When He R eperb T o  Hee- ’ 
rer On Oiynqnc Opeung..

Washington, Aug. 28.-—(A P )'— 
Vice-President Curtis, attending, h ii 
first Cabinet meeting in a monto, 
said today he had j^ven President 
Hoover a report o f h ll trip to toe., 
west coast to open the Olympios.

Curtis told newspapermen be had 
confined his talk to the west coast 
trip. Asked if he had discussed Us 
notification addreM, in which he 
declared against repeal o f the l8th 
Amendment. Curti> topUM emphati
cally in toe negative:, : ! ’
■ The vice-president said he intend

ed to take a rest before plungihg 
into active campaigning, adding he 
plumed to leave shortly f o r . tos 
home o f his daughter, Mrs. W ebster., 
Knight, at Providence, R. L He 
said he would later visit anotoer 
daughter, Mrs. C. P. George, at Nan
tucket, Mass.

Long Without Rm L 
T need a rest,” he said. “I 

haven’t had a vacation in nine 
months.”  ■

Curtis said the President’s aee^ t- 
ance speech had been entouttasticM- 
y  received in the W est and- tbat'-be 
beiiev^  conditions were favorable 
there to toe Republican' ticket.

The vice-prudent found tha'Cub- 
Inet meeting tod iy  m uto altered 
from  toe last one he attended. Roy 

(Jhvln, new secretary o f com- 
merpe. absent,.'as w ire Poet^ 
rnsgter. General Brown a ^  Store- 
tary WUbur. Acting Baerataty 
Ctestie o f toe Btote Dspartiflsnt, 
Solicitor General Tbaoher o f the
Justice De^rtroenjt and Under-Sec 
retery BaUailantine o f the Troaaury
Deiwkment were subetituUng for 
hose in command o f toeir de]

mente.
depart-

SMITH. OLYMPIC ROWING
COACH DIES AT TORONTO

Toronto, Qnt., Aug. 23.— (A P )— . 
Sydney W. Smith, coach o f the 
Cxmadian Olympic rowing team 
which participated in the gam es aY*' 
Los Angeles, died here today. . He' 
lad suffered a heart attack on thd 

train coming home from the coast:

Wednesday,
apd

T h u rsd a y STATE Today
"Waahlngtoa
MiisaiKinid.e**-

Ŝee this picture, thsn dedde for 
yoursetf. whether youth has 
-the right to make its own 

dedtoions or Jet its 
elders make them!
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u ju m in s f lA P
W  Street Man Badly Hart 

h  ^ e r  Lane Accidoit 
Yesterday.

. Swervint to avoid collision with 
an a u to o ^ lle  that had come to a 
stop, a car driven by Edward O, 
Orlet o f 94 Holl street crashed Into 
a.Science post on the south side, of 
Silver Lane near Gtold street yester
day, sending Joseph Suess of 99 Oak 
street, a passenger, to the Hartford 
H es^tal with a possible fracture of 
the skull. His condition is consid 
ered serious.

.The driver escaped with minor in
juries. The mishap sent the car 
through the highway fence into the 
fl^ld beyond and the machine was 
hsdly damaged. Suess was taken to 
the hospital by Oscar T. Beaupre o f 
4T HoU street, a passing motorist.

Orist told East Hartford p(4ice 
tlU^t he lost control o f his machine 
when he swerved to avoid hitting a 
car driven by Frank Hoher o f 319 
Lake street, which had stopped just 
ahead 'of him. Crist stated that he 
was following the preceding car 
and was making about forty miles 
an hour.

S A V IT T G E M S

W E S T  H a Ir T F O R D  
B u lk e ley  S tad iu m  

W ed n esd ay  N ig h t, 5 :80  O ’clock 
F irst game o f the lasM ialf play

off, Hartford TwlUght League. 
Admledon SSo.

ABOUTTOWN
Herman Moskb o f the Manches

ter Police Department returned yes
terday from  a week's vacation spent 
at Rocky Neck.

David GhUigan and Sergeant John 
McOUnn are on their annual vaca
tion from  the police department this 
week.

, Dr. D. C. Y . Moore (tel. 4667) 
fl^d Dr. LeVem e Holmes (tel. 
7 w )  win be on' hgnd tomorrow 
nr caw  o f emergency callia

A l^ G H E S r r E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . S O O T H  M AIJC3aEIM ?RR.va)NN^^^^ :; ' ’

IN n H i i H - T U K E  BRING RQCH TO BRINK
. f

ILLINOIS COAL WAR 
FADES INTO QUIET

FrankGn County Mines Op
erate Peacefully As Co r  
tenders Get Together.

Benton, HI., Aug. 23.— (A P ) — 
Franklin Coimty coal mines were 
operating peacefully today, with 
pickets withdrawn and with no vio
lence reported for a period o f more 
than twenty-four hours.

Representatives of the United 
Mine Workers o f America, miners 
opposed to the recently adopted $5 
dally wage scale, and coimty o ffi
cials were scheduled to meet at 10 
a. m. today at Zelgler, in an effort to 
reach an agreement for the resump
tion at normal working conditions.
' W hile several hundred special 

deputy sheriffs were ready for call 
in case o f emergency and morin than 
the usual number o f peace officers 
n^re on duty. Sheriff Browning Rob- 
Inison said he did not expect any 
trouble today.

LOCAL SCOinUASTERS 
TO MEET TOMORROW

T o  D iscuss 10 Y e a r  P ro g ra m —  
F a ll O b jec tiv es  A ls o  T o  B e 
P lanned .

A  meeting of the Scoutmasters of 
Manchester District, Boy Scouts of 
America, w ill be held tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 o’clock at the Cen- 

' ter Ck>ngregatlonal church. A  ten- 
year program o f growth has been 
s ta r ts  and this w ill be one o f the 
important discussions at the meet
ing.. Fall objectives for the boys, for 
the patrols and for the troops will 
also be planned.

A t the present time there are 211 
boys reglrtered in the Scout move- 
njent in Manchester. During the 
past year, expenses o f the district 
have been reduced nearly seventy- 
live r*;r cent. I t  is necessary, how
ever, to raise 3150 to cover tee ex
penses for tee rest o f tee year. It  
is hoped that tela deficit w ill be 
soon covered and teat tee volunteer 
workers of the organization w ill 
teen be free to give mo time to 
tee Scout program.

The follow ing w ill represent their 
respective organizations at tee 
meeting:

Hayden Griswold, scoutmaster of- 
Troop 1, Second Congregational 
church; Bernard Fogarty, scout
master of Troop 2, S t James’s 
church; David McComb, scoutmas
ter o f Troop 8, Center Congrega
tional church; Frank Crawshaw, 
scoutmaster o f Troop 4, St. M ary’s 
Episcopal church; Raymond Ben
son, scoutmaster of Troop 5, Eman
uel Lutheran,church; Joseph Dean, 
scoutmaster 'o f Troop 6, South 
Methodist church; Arvid Seaburg, 
scoutmaster of Troop 8, Manchester 
Green Community Club; Raymond 
Mercer, sk^per of Sea Scout Ship 
61, South Methodist church; ’Thom
as Cordner, Cub master of Cub 
Pack No. S, South Methodist 
church and Charles Lynn, Cub mas
ter o f Cub-Pack No. 4, Center Con
gregational church.

’1 ^  officers of Manchester Dis
trict are as follows: H airy Maid- 
ment, commissioner; Robert Hough
ton, deputy commissioner; Franklin 
Dexter, assistant commissioner; 
Frank Crawshaw, assistant deputy 
commlssloaer; Herbert Hoiue, 
treasuier, and Albert Dewey, dis
trict representative.

HANGS H IM SELF FROM
n tA M B  OB NEW  HOUSE

Whigville, Conn., Aug. 38— (A P ) 
—John. Kieseidmer, 66, committed 
suicide today by hanging Um self 
from tee framework o f a bungalow 
he was building near his home. 
Members o f Us fam ily could give no 
reason for hla a c t

BROOMSTICK BBSOUE 
., New York. — Marlon Knowlton, 
bf Hamid’s wild animal dreus, 
in a vety perllpus position when Jhe 
ftuuUeff and fell in the Uoo's cage 
wbSie sRie was going through a re- 
hearfi^; Sheba, a tawny lioness, 
iMNdrat her and ripped open Miss 
l^mffltat’S'faiM wtte bar Bi)t 
s^AMlsIalitJttaaged to lteap off the 
si^ Mff'Cata in the cage with a 
braoaastlok while the woman train- 
M w aa-haniad ou t

Pictures o f tee Howltser Company 
w ill be taken tonigb'. at tee armory 
at 7 o’clock. Men w ill report in Mel
ton uniforms, white shirts, collars, 
black ties and barracks cap.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Syming
ton o f Cihestnut street have return
ed from  a stay o f several days a t 
White Sands Beach.

The Rev. AUgust,WiUandt of New 
York City w ill preach at tee Swed
ish Congregational church Thurs
day evening at 7:30. The usual Wed
nesday night meeting will be dis
missed.

A  committee was named by Grand 
Knight Paul M oriarty at tee meet
ing o f Campbell Council, K. o f C., 
last night to arrange for a Ladles’ 
night. The date is to be set by a 
committee consisting of W illiam  
Qulsh, Felix Mozzer, W alter Ander
son, Bernard Fogerty and Francis 
Donahue.

Captain and Mrs. Joel Nichols, o f 
N orte Elm street, le ft this morning 
for a ten dayd vacatiuu to be spent 
in Maine. Capt. Nichols is tee well- 
known proprietor o f tee Manchester 
News Shop on Depot Square.

Frank Mullen o f 4 Fairfield street 
who has been on an extended visit 
to Ireland w ill leave there Bept. 4 on 
his return trip. He w ill sail on tee 
“ Cameronia,”  o f tee Anchor line. He 
writes back teat he has bad a mdst 
pleasant visit despite tee fact that 
tee north o f Ireland had a five-inch 
rainfall during July.

Miss Jessie Potts o f Center street 
and Miss M argaret Parsons of Green 
H ill street are spending tee week at 
Millie-Ann cottage, Misquamlcut 
Beach.

James McCaw of tee Manchester 
Electric Company has returned from  
a week’s vacation spent-at Mis- 
quamicut.

Charles Krob and fam ily o f Lin
den street are - spending a  two 
week’s vacation in Keene, N. H.

Herbert A . Bidwell o f Pine- street 
is spending two weelu a t Lake 
Pocotapaug, East Hampton.

Thomas Ray o f tee Manchester 
Electric Company is on his annual 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Hall and 
Edward C. E lliott, Sr., o f Orchard 
street are spending tee week at tee 
Salvation Arm y Campmeeting at 
Old Orchard, Maine.

Ellen Lyons, Ann and Lillian 
Smite and Luella Larder o f tee Sal
vation Arm y are attending tee 
campmeeting in Old Orchard, Me.

Miss Aiw lna W inkler o f Pine 
street recently returned from  Ston- 
Ington, Conn., where she has been 
spending a part o f her summer vaca
tion with friends.

Miss Ethel Mohr of 14 Gorman 
Place Intends to spend tee latter 
part o f tee week with,M iss Ernes
tine Montie at Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ward Taylor of 
Chestnut street are spending two 
weeks vacation at Hampton Beach, 
New Hampshire.

Miss Roberta Gorman o f Main 
street is spending a week at Old 
Lyme Shore, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mathlason o f 
Stone street, Mr. |md Mrs. Louis 
Schaller of W est Center street, iud 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Olson o f Sum
mer street are spendUg tee week at 
Columbia Lake. Mrs. Olson has been 
spending tee last three months with 
her sister, Mrs. Anna Gilbert, a t 
Coventry Lake.

The Sunday • school teachers o f 
tee Emanuel Lutheran church w ill 
meet at tee church on Friday night 
at 8 o’clock. A ll teachers are urged 
to attend this meeting as there are 
a number o f important matters to 
be dlscuMed.

The annual fa ir given by tee 
Quariyvllle Methodist church, lo
cated on 'tee state road opposite Bol
ton Lake, w ill be held at the church 
tonight, and w ill Include a sale o f 
fancy articles and food. A  "de
pression”  iupper w ill be served a t 6 
o’clock, D. S. T., consisting o f meat 
loaf, mashed potatoes, vegetables, 
bread and butter and coffee.

Herpum Jbhxlson o f Fairtleld. 
street returned last night, a fter 
spending tee past few  dajhi on a. 
motor trip to Barre, Vermont, and 
tee W hite Mountains.

Principal and ifrs . C. P . Qulmby 
pent tee week-end with Mends in 
’awtucket, R. I. Mr. Qulipby At

tended the slxty-nlntli commanpe- 
ment exerciSM o f the Bryaht-Strat- 
ton . College o f Buslnsas Administra
tion in Providence. Following -the 
exercises there he wss a guest At A 
luncheon given in honor o f Seexe-. 
tary o f tee Treasury Ogden L. IffUs, 
at which time Beorataxy AHlls fo r
mally opened the Repuhllban poUti- 
cal campaign In the B ast

Mias PstsdUa Pfllsbu iy o f 103 
CSbestnut street.,^has. rstiansd from  
Plum Beach a fte r- spending th< 
summer there. She is now entertsln- 
l n g _ l ^  GUnny Oodftey, a  M end 
tro n  H «w  York. „  f

Supt. F. A . Verplanck w ill be back 
in his office in tee high school build
ing starting next week Monday. He 
has been a t the office fre^ en tiy  
during the summer months but is 
now at Weekapaug, R. I., where 
Mrs.-Veiplanck has been vacationing 
for tee past firw wedks.

J. Sherwood Blssell wss back .in 
tovm today for a short stay. He 
has-been located in Antrim , N. H., 
for several weeks where he has h id 
charge, o f swimmiim instruction ,'at 
a boys’ camp at iregg  Lake. The 
work is for a six weeks’ period and 
w ill be concluded shortly.

Thomas KavanaUgh o f Hartford 
has joined tee sales force at tee 
Manchester Motor Sales, Inc. He 
has been in tee automobile sales 
business since 1923. I t  was stated 
at tee Ford salesroom teat business 
oonditlonA seem to be taking a mbrb 
favorable. trend.

Teachers’ Hall w ill re-open fo r tee 
fa ll season a week from  next Satur
day udte Mrs. Katharine L. Abbott 
again in  charge. I t  haR been closed 
during tee months of July and 
August wh|le teachers have been 
away fo r th e; summer. Mrs. Abbott 
recently took charge o f Cteestnut 
Lodge for four.w eeks while hirs. 
Isabel N, Hubbard and her.' tivo 
daughters, Jane and Nancy, were'; in 
CSieyy Chase, Md., idslting relatives. 
They retu rn^ over tee week-end. '•

The August meeting of tee Girls’ 
Friendly society o f St. Mary’s Epis
copal church w ill be held at the old 
go lf lots tomorrow evening at 6:15 
o’clock. Members are requested'- to 
bring box lunches and their song 
books and meet; at teat time at the 
East Center street entrance.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Bailey o f 19 
H6U street axa now at tee home of 
Mr. B le y ’s parents at Sunapee, N. 
H. Mr. Bailey, who is director o f vo
cational guidance and a teacher in 
tee commercial department o f tee 
H igh school, has completed tee 
work for his Master’s Degree at thC 
University o f Vermont. He has 
spent tee greater part o f bis sum
mer perfecting his thesis on "Voca
tional Guidance In Secondary 
Schools.”  '

Miss Florence Benson, clerk for 
tee Ninth School D istrict and secre
tary fo r Mr. Verplanck has returned 
to her desk after a week at tee 
shore.

Stuart W olcott, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Wolcott, o f 117 Hollis
ter street Is contidering entering 
Rutgers University in New Jersey 
this fall. H e graduated from  M. H. 
S. with tee  ckUM o f ’S3.

M n . John Leander and; daughter, 
Margaret, and.Miss Ebba Anderson, 
all o f Ridge stfeet, have returned 
from  a week’s stay at Black Point, 
Niantic, Conn.

Miss Eleanor Dwyer took her 
handicraft class at tee N orte End 
playgrounds on a,picnic to Coventry 
Lake yesterday. About 25 members 
attended and transportation was 
furnished by James Fol^y.

There, w ill be a rehearsal o f Sun
set Rebekah Lodge Drill Team to
morrow-night at 6:30 p. m. at Odd 
Fellows HaU.

SMIT11 PROMISES AN 
IMPORTANT STATEMENT

D em ocra tic  C h ie fta in  T o  B reak  
S ilen ce, P erh aps On P o litic s , 
F o r  M orning: Pap ers .

New York, Aug. 33.— (A P )—An
nouncement was made today teat 
form er Governor A ffred E. Smite 
would issue an “Important state
ment” late today for publication in 
tomorrow morning’s papers.

’Ihe announcement said ths state
ment would be Issued by form er 
Gov. Smite at tee offices o f tee Out
look magazine. ’There have been 
printed reports during tee past few  
days teat Lm ite was considering ac
cepting an editorial position on a 
national magazine.

’The Outlook was recently purchas
ed by Frank ’Tlchenor, publisher o f 
several other magazines. Former 
President' ’Theodore Roosevelt niw  
for many years an associate editor 
of tee Outlook.

I
22 GERM AN N A V Y  CADETS - 

A|IE BURIED IN  ONE G R A ^

Kell, Germany, Aug. 38— (A P )—  
Tweh^tym naval cadets who 
psrlsbed in tee recent sinking of the 
n a ^  trakrkig ship NioM were plac
ed in a common grave Tate this ‘af
ternoon after ah impressive funeral 
service.

A  warship fired a salute and sur
vivors o f tee* disaster stood bedde 
the open air altar during tee Sjsr- 
'vldhs. A  number o f distinguished 
persons s,ttended,' Including Prince 
August Wilhelm, son o f tee former 
Kaiser, and Prince Waldemair, the 
Kaiser’s nephew.'

MAGNELL’S
for

FILMS
p r i n t i n g

DEVRtOPING i , ,  
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Y ou n gstow n  P ap0r R ep orts  
C om in g C o rn ic e  A s  Produ.i(> 
tion  F a lls  T o  i t s  L o w es t r E bb.

Youngstown, O.', Aug. 23.— (A P ) 
—The Youngstown Vindicator today 
repocta that a new merger, deal be-; 
tween Bethlehem Steel-Corporation 
and Youngstown Sheet and .. ’Tube 
Company on. tee. baais of an ex
change o f shares, w en  current in 
steel circles here. However, there 
was no confirmation from any ofH> 
d a l source. I t  was estimated other 
companies m ight be induu^d.

The reports followed tee Seventh 
D istrict Appellate Court’s decision 
yesterday that Sheet imd Tube need 
not pay approximately 31,000,(K)0 in 
legal fees Incurrisd by tee minority 
faction which in 1930 ob ned an 
injunction against a merger baaed 
on exchange o f one 'and one-third 
shares o f Bethlehem for one share 
at Sheet and ’Tube. The reports 
gained strength vrhen tb « common 
stocks at bote cothpanles dosed at 
330 on tee New York Stock Ex
change yesterday, a fter a 36 rise by 
Sheet and ’Tube i^ tein  two days.

Meanwhile, attorneys for the orig
inal anti-merger faction were pre
paring' ted r appeil from yeiter- 
day’a dedslon, which in effect re
versed Common Pleas Judge David 
G. Jenkins’ ruling that tee original 
merger contract was tainted with 
fraud and misrepresentation.

Sheet and ’Tube common stock 
rose agadn in early trading today, 
opening at 21%. The company’s 
bonds yesterday rose five points-to 
74 on one issue and 71 on another; 
Bethlehem conunon opened today at 
20%.

What had appeared to be a prom
ising spurt in steel xnlU actiifity 'or 
this Week ended today with Repub
lic Steel Corporation do Ing down 
four open hearth furnaces w d  
banking a blast furnace.

W ith ateel-making plants of an
other producer also idle, steel pro
duction is at tee lowest ebb in tee 
history o f tee Mahoning Valley, 
with only 'four of tee 68 iinits ac
tive. In tee Shenango Vklley six 
open hearth furnaces- '' active, 
giving tee Youngstown district as 
a whole 10 operating units out of a 
total o f 83.

'(Coattmied from Page O w )

o f it  is not permlrsibTe, but a rie-trial 
may be, had.

A t any'rate'several days jprobably 
w ill elapse before the g o v e r^ e n t 
acts. On tee one hand tee court’s 
opinion must be forwarded - and 
studied. On tee other, memliers o f 
tee . "speed”  court, tee state’s attor
neys and various - local Beuteen 
judges w ill be asked to give their 
opinion to what extent m ercy'is de
sirable in view o f tee "youth and 
alcoholic, condition o f tee comdeted.'

Government Replies 
Disturbing threats o f reprisals 

against teq government . for tee 
deat^ sentences were answered to
day by an emnouheement that thq 
government "would not stand for 
I^Utical pressure , but decide solely 
b n 'tee  basis o f justice whether or 
not to. grant pardons.”

This statement was issued after 
H itler had assured tee. five con
demned men teat "tee  freedom of 
each of you from this minute on is 
a question o f our honor.”

A  government spokesman said 
that H itler' had made it extremely 
difficult for Chancellor Von Papen 
to show leniency, as any such move 
would' be regarded as yielding to 
Nazi pressure.

A'dams^Ebep ..
A ir. Reduction 
Alaska - Jun ..
Allegiieny ...
Allied Chem .
Am  Can . . . . .
Am. For Pow ,
Am  Rad Stand 
Am  Smelt 
Am  Tel and Tel
Am  Tpb B ............
A m ,W at Wks .................... 28
Anaconda ---- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10%
^Ltchison- 1 . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . .  55

I • • • • • •  I . 7%'
. m ,  
. 12 
. 2% 
. 83%  
. 67% 
. 10% 
. 8% 
. 20 
.116% 

82%

PUNDERFORD W IL L  HEAD 
SPRING FIELD  TROLLEYS, TOO

Sprixigfield, Mass., Aug. 23.— 
(AP)~;^ohn.K . Punderford of New 
Haven, president o f tee Connecticut 
Company, was elected president o f 
tee Springfield Street Railway Com
pany by tee board of directors tor 
day. Mr. Punderford w ill continue 
as president and general manager 
o f tee Connecticut Company.

WOULD “F IN IS H ”  PAPE N
Munich, Germany, Aug. 23.— (A P ) 

—In a dramatic appeal to his fo l
lowers, Adolf H itler, tee Nazi" chief
tain today asserted teat tee Nazis 
Vbuld be able to "finish” tee Voh 
Papen government. , . .

"M y German comrades” , he said; 
"you w ill now understand why 1 re
fused to enter a Von Papen goveniT 
ment. Herr Von Papen, your bloody 
objectivity does not exist fo r me.

"1 am not suited to become tee 
executioner o f patriotic fighters for 
freedom. The verdict was a stupid 
provocation.
« “ If, they think I  w ill vouch for 
this, they are badly mistaken. 
Heaven may send us torture upon 
torture but our movement w ill be 
able to nish this guillotine govern
m ent

"H err Von Papen has entered his 
name into German history ■with tee 
blood of patriotic fighters. Penalties 
vrill 'not be able to cope with tee 
crop o f this deed.”

H itler concluded with tee state
ment teat 300 dead Nazis had been 
"massacred, many o f teem literally 
butchered,”  and be called teem 
martyrs.

Mussoliqi says teat' war’s tee 
thing for red-blooded he-men. Es
pecially- i f  tee re-men can sit back 
in Rome and read about it  in tee 
newspapers.

Auburn ............ 69%
Balt and Ohio ........................ 15%
Bei^dlx ...............'.............;. n %
Beth Steel ................................20
Borden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30%
Coin .Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17%
'Cose,.(J. I-) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  58%
Obrro Db Pasco . . . . .  .\ ............13 %
Chee and Ohio .......................... 27%
Chrysler ................    15%
Obca’ Cola ...........i....  99*%
Col Gaa‘ 16̂ >̂  
Coxnl Solv 10
Cons Gas■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60%
Cbnt'Chn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32%
Corn Prod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48%
Drug ................................   46%
Du Pont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39%
Eastman K od a k ......................  54%
JEfilec and Mus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2%
>E3ec Auto L ite     20%
Elec Pow and L t .................    11%
Fox Film  A  ...........................  4 %
Gen Elec ..............   20
Gen Foods .....................   29%
Gen Motoxa . ; .............. 16%
Gillette .................... /.......... 20%
Gold Dust ................   18%
Grigsby Grunow ....................... 1%
Hershey ..............   58%
tot Harv ........... '. ...................31%
Int N ick ..........................   9%
Int Tel and T e l ........................ 11%
Johns-Man. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .  27
K el'vln a tor...............................  5%
Kennecott .............................. 12%
Kreug and ’f o i l ..............   %
Lehigh Val C o a l......................  3%
LeUgh Val Rwy ............   14%
Ldgg and Myers B ......... 59%
Loew’s ...................   32%
Lorlllard ............   17%
McKeesp Tin ..........................  50%
Mont W a rd .............................  12
N at B iscu it'............................... 41%
N at Cash Reg ....................  13%
N at D a ir y ................................ 23
N at Pow and L t ..................  18%
N  Y  Central .......................... 28%
N Y NH  and H ......................  23%
N orte Am er .............      34
Noranda ...............................  18%
Packard ...............................  4%
Param P u b ........... ................. 7%
Penn .......................................  18%
Phila .Rdg C and I  .. ..............  5 .
Phillips Pete ............. : ..........  7%
Pub Serv NJ ............................51%
Radio ............................   9%;
Radio K e ith .............................  5%
Reading ...............................; 39%
Rem R a n d . . ........... ................ 4%
Rey Tob B .....................  85%
Sears Roebuck ........................ 23

.SocemY ^
"South Bac;
Stand K^apds 
St' Gaa -̂î ^d-’E l 
St 011;̂ C|el1 ̂ ... *'• • •
St O il J •-.*
Yex' Oorp* -. •
Timken RodL'Bdar^.. ; . ;  . :  
Transr Aptieriea; . . . . . . - «
Union Q ^bide ... •. •
Unit \|0rcralt .y '.. ^ .. 
'Unit - C ^ r p * ^ v .  .- 
Unit Gae Iinp .,
XJ,S Ind Alep..,.
U  S Rubber * . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
U S Steel
U til Pow and L t V ..... V. . • •
Warner -, P ic ,............. .
West Union .1 ..." 1.1
W est E l ahd'M fg ...-. 
W oolworte .

• •
• •
• « ' 
• • 
e •
• •
• •' 
• • . 
t •
t •
• ■

i» • .

N o ra  and Judd-'* • • - * • 
NUep' Bern Fond • • • • 
Peck,: Stow and W lleox 
Russell M fg 
ScoviU' •.«• *
Stanley Works 
S tan d i^  Screw . . . . .

do., ]^d., .guar.» •*> . .  ..< 
Sm ytee'M fg Co 
Taylor apd ,Fehn . . . .
Torrington . . . . . . . .  i
Underwood M fg Go . .  
Union M fg Co . . . . . . .
U S Envelope, c o m ...' 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Veeder Root . . . . . . . . .
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  
J.B.WlTms Co. 310 par

18. ;

30^....— -
130

S5'.r: '37

88^'

(Famished by Putnam Js. Cau) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. M; Stocks

Bank Stocks.
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B and T ___  —  90
Conn. R iver ............... >450 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . . .  —  55
First National . . . . . . .  125 . —
Land M tg  and T itle .. —  iO 
New Brit. Trust : . . . . .  —  180
W est Hartford T ru st.. —  190

Insurance Stories
Aetna Casualty ....... . 37 41
Aetna L ife  .................. 18 20
Aetna Fire . . . . ' . .........  30 32
Automobile ..............  16 18
Conn. General 42 45
Hartford F ir e ............. 38 40
National Fire .............  37 39
Hartford Steami Boiler 43 47.
Phoenix F i re * ......... . 46 48
Travelers ..........   395 410

Public U tilities Stocks
Conn. Elec, S,erv ....... . 46.- , 50, .
Conn.. Power . . . . . . . . .  45 ' '47'
Greeriwlch W 4G, p fd . . ’35 ' —̂  
Hartford Elec 55 57
Hartford Gas . . . ;  '"AO —

do,pfd 40
S N  E T  C o .................113 116

M anufaotuiing' Stocks
Am  Hardware ...........  19% 20%
Am Hosiery ...... ..........  —  25
Arrow  H  and H, com.' ' 8 ' ' —

do, pfd 70 ’
Billings and Spencer.. —  2
Bristol.Braiss . . . . . . . .  5 10

do, pfd ..................  — 105
Cace, Lockwood add B —  300
Collins Co.................. .. 15 —
Colt’s F irearm s............. 9% 10%
Eagle L o c k ................  20 —
Fafnir B earin gs.........  —  35
Fuller Brush, Class A .
Gray Tel Pay Station
Hart and C o o ley .......
Hartmann Tob, com ..

do, p fd ....................
Inter Silver . . . . . . . . . . .

do,, pfd . . . . ; . . .......  40
Landers, Frary and Clk 27 %
New Brit. Mch., com .. 4 

do, pfd ....................  —

CURBQUOTATH S' •
>(i' I 8

By ASSOOIATBD P B W  
Amisr C it Pow and L t B . . y . .  4%" 
Am er Com Pow  A  '% •
Asad Gas a n d ^ c  A  . . . 4%" 
Am er Sup Pow  5% ‘
Blue Ridge ............. /........2 % '
Cent States Elec y .............. ' 3 !'
Crat Pub Sve 'A .................      1%
Cities Serv ............................ . 5%^
Elec Bond and Share 26%
Ford Lim ited 4 -'
Goldman Saohs 3%
Inter Sup Pow ............... ; . . . .  10%‘
Midwest U tils ...................... ; .  %•
Niag Hud Pow . . . . .  • • • • S' s 18%'
Penn Road ........... . . .  .*... 2%
Pub U til H o ld .................       %>
Segal Lock 1%;
Stand Oil Ind 24%
United Pounders . . . . . .  1..  . . 2%;
Xtolted Gas ....................... .y .'. >3%
Unit L t and Pow A  . . . . . . . v .  8%-.
U til Pow and L t . ^ ; 8% ■

NEW  HAVEN CORONER. *
W AITS  EXAM INER’S REPO RT

27

19

New Haven, Aug. 28.— (AP).-r-A, 
report o f an.autopty on the.)»ody of. 
Miss Levina Moran, who wqjB found, 
dead in tee rectory o f Stl Louie'. 
French Catholic church last Friday,; 
was awaited today by Coroner J. J. - 
Corrigan.

Until tee medical examiner sub
mits this report, tee corcai^ said, 
be can issue no tod ing in death, 
o f tee 39-yeaf-old school'toikeher or 
of tee Rev. Joseph P. Coumoyer, ' 
pastor o f tee church, who died o f - 
carbon-monoxide poisoning' in his 
closed garage.

A  Hollywood star has been iato 
at alLfour o f his weddii^s,’ a gossip 
writer tells us.'He ought to toy a 
new beat man.

MODERN WOMEN
xaHaUeaiidrivaQaiaklUHfl. BdEglgr 
aUdruggiatiiarov«r45yean. Aikfer;.

CHICHESTERS PILLS
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THE KING  
OF BEASTS. - e

“Noturein the Raw** * 
-̂ asportrayed by the 
jp^atanimalpainter, 1 
Paid Bransom « • • 
imping by die brute 
force and savage 
cunning which has 
nuide this Uon rider 
ofthkAfricaniunglei .
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They are irff/ present in Xuckies 

. . .  the fniftUsf dgatette  

: you ever smoked V ^
• \ • , *. ' . -*s.

btiy fiocst, the very 
toteccds tU die; w odd^but. 

that does - not explainywhy^olks 
evejy^heie Lucky Strike' as:
die mildest aguette. is,
never overlook die trud^ &t.**Nstui^

in the Raw is Seldom M ild**^ sô
J . . .

these fine to ^ c c ^ ,:a ^  
and mellowing, are then given thr 
ben^t of diat Lu^y S l^e . ptM ^^  
process, described by the vrords^ 
*Tt*s toasted”. Thadi v^hy^fblks m 
every city, town and, Iw le t  any tfaitt 
Luddes are ni^d
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SYRACUSE'S FLAN
Tha d ty  o f Syraciue, N. Y., aeenu 

to have made a wlaa move In dedd 
ing that homes o f the unemployed 
shall not be sold off for delinquent 
taxes. Under a  plan announced by 
Mayor Rolland B. Marvin, Jobless 
home owners who can’t pay their 
taxes will be given work by the d ty  
until thdr tax bills are balanced.

Here Is a highly sensible proposi 
tloo which other dtles might well 
copy. The small home owner and 
taxpayer Is, as Mayor Marvin re* 
marks, "the bulwark o f the nation" 
If a plan has been devised whereby 
he can be carried through the de 
presdon with his little estate Intact, 
it will be a good thing for the nation 
as a whole, as well as for the indi 
vlduals directly involved^

I BEAL W ELFARE WORKER 
Policemen are usually extremely 

useful dtixena when your house has 
been robbed, or your store burglar* 
ized, bu^ Patrolman Robert Over* 
man o f Detroit has proved that they 
aay.be just as useful In other wayst 

Here are the fhcts:
Patrolman Overman lived on 

little residential street o f small 
homes, small apartments and va* 

, cant lots, hardly different from  the 
average street in the average town. 

, Children idayed In the streets, ex* 
posing themselves to  possHde Injury 
from motorists. Ndghbors just 

, didn’t exist. Most families didn’t 
; know who lived across the street,
, and what’s more to the point, they 
I didn’t care, 
j So Patrolman Overman decidec 
I that his street wasn’t a very good 
' place to live. Then he got busy. 
He cleared the weeds from  several 
vacant lots aa a starter.

Other residents o f the street be* 
came interested. He told them he 
was going to build a playground to 
keep the children o f the neighbor* 
hood off the streets. In true neigh* 
borly fashion, they turned In to 
help him.

They built swings and teeter* 
totters from  scrap lumber left when 
Overman’s garage was partly bum* 
ed, they laid out a baseball diamond 
and an ingenius workman fashioned 
a scoreboard o f waste boxes and 
boarda

As a result Patrolman Overman’s 
street Is rapidly becoming an excel
lent place in which to live. Cbil* 
dren o f the neighborhood didn’t have 
to be asked to come to "Overman 
Park’’ to play twice.

Their fathers followed them. And 
now the big problem is to find room 

 ̂for a baseball diamond for the boys. 
Their fathers are using the first one 
almost aa much as the youngsters.

Overman himself summed the 
whole thing up very well when he 
said, "This sure goes to show that 
it doesn’t cost anything to enjoy 
yourself—if you Just find out hciw.

GAMBLING WITH LIVES
Just as it was not the stock 

market crash o f October, 1929 that 
brought industry and business to 
CBeir knees, but the insane, balloon* 
ing o f the market and o f every ac* 
companylng activity, which pre
ceded the collapse, so it isn’t a 
bursting o f the present bull market 
btdible that constitutes the greatest 
immediate danger but the bare pos* 
sibility that the rocketing may go on 
for, a while longer. There is more 
peril to a healthy revival o f Industry 
and trade In the current revlvM of 

' speculatlTe frenxy than there was In 
the deepest o f the gloom of last 
spring and the early summer.

It has become notorious that a 
very serious factor la the sudden 
con cise o f business three years ago 
was the withdrawal o f fluid capital 
from  the avenues o f legltlmats trade 
and Its employment as idbpa la the 
most stupendous gambling the 
world has ever seen. It was prao* 
Ucally impossible, not only In 1929 
but as 1928, for IdgltlaMte
burinmn

the otoek gainhiers were s u c U n g ^  
reeenrain at fluid oqittal dry. And 
right now. vHieathe govaknaaent has 
been going to the most extraordl- 
aa iy  lengths to supply the lack o f 
the life stream o f huslnees,̂  we are 
threatened with a renewal o f the 
very conditions that brought us 
these three years o f unparalleled 
distress

It la  ̂altogether beyond reascm to 
belief that the creation o f a new 
bull market could be accomplished 
without the ta d t if  not the active 
assistance ot the g r W  bonks aad 
the men who ecmtrol them. Unless 
these people are willing to take the 
desperate hasard o f having the peo* 
pie o f the whole country reach the 
sndddn decision that th ^  are 
gambling with the lives and well 
being o f more than a hundred mil* 
lion human beings they wquld be 
wen advised to put on the brakes 
’They can do it if they . will. They 
better had. One more o f these sud* 
den collapses and hell will be to
p»y-

WILD LITTLE PARTIES 
While some o f our prohibitionist 

friends have been speculating, with 
little result, on the possible forma
tion o f a "third party," a living 
third or fourth party, whichever it 
is, is proving the value o f such in
stitutions in the political life o f the 
nation.

There is a great deal o f useful
ness in such an organisation as Mr. 
Thomas’ S od a ^ t party and In such 
campcdgners as Mr. Thomas, for 
whatever may be said in ̂ derogation 
o f them, they are air-free to point 
out. the garlic In the bologna handed 
out by political candidates who try 
to ride several horses at once and 
who expect to daxzle the onlookers 
by their performance. They have 
nothing to lose and consequently 
nothing to fear. So they are always 
in a position to deliver some stupen
dous jabs and socks, and woe betide 
the public jollier whom they ^get 
sfter.

We don’t believe that Governor 
Roosevelt, for example, w ill'fver un
dertake to answer the several ques
tions that Mr. *Thomas put to him 
after the governor’s Cleveland 
speech. Such as this one:

Why did you not push the rec
ommendations o f Robert Moses. 
Moreland act Investigator in the 
City Trust bank failure, in Itme 
to save or hdp save the Bank o f 
the United States? Why did you 
supplant Mr. Moses on the bank
ing commission by the attorney 
o f the Bank o f the United States? 

Or tUs:
May I ask why you have such 

faith in regulation in, view o f the 
unsatisfactory nature o f all at
tempts at regulating these big 
corporations, and especially In 
view o f the fAct that during your 
own administration the power 
trust in New York City has got 
away with a  scheme o f service 
charges which in these bad times 
com pds some sixty per cent o f do
mestic users o f electricity to i>ay 
more than they, paid before?
There’s no mistake about It. 

These wild little parties, which have 
no chance in the world o f electing 
anybody to anything and so don’t 
have ty figure on reactions unfavor
able to themselves, walk off w ito the 
ovlng cup for effectually exploding 

political hokum such as Mr. Roose
velt loves to deal In.

end and stony to o l^  Joe said: *T I 
M v ^  agr m ooey for m y old e ft . but | 
I  ju rt never figured Pd Uve eo long."

Joe, who used to fight the biggest I 
o f heavyufeiidita. and beat them too,] 
though he stood fiye feet one Inch 
and weighed 148 pounds, put U s fin
ger on a  ml|d>ty Important subjeetj 
when he said that.

I f some o f these old curmudgeons I 
viixo at seventy^flve are stm graq;»- 
ing and pinching and taking 
advantage In order to pUe a few  
more dollars on the sum o f thMr 
possessions cdtild only have the 
light let 'In on their promieets o f 
continued life! There are not many I 
^oe W alcotts, any way you take 
Um-HBurely not many who. In their 
prime, expect to be through with 
life before they reach sixty. But 
there are a good many dodderers, 
witoin a couple o f years o f heating 
the sumnumlng trumpet, who con
duct themselves toward their felhm  
men as though they were pretty 
sure to live at least another half 
century and were going to need| 
every nlclde o f their hoards, and 
more.

Maybe some day we will have a I 
social system under which, even tf| 
we don’t have universal old age In
surance, there will be a guarantee 
that anybody who lives to  be eighty- 
five wU be supported in honoraUe 
luxury by the state for as long asi 
he manages to stick around. Such 
a scheme mlght^-we don’t assert 
that it would—have the advantage 
o f preventing the world’s (Md 
Scrooges from  trying to get wealth 
enough to last them through a hun-1 
dred years o f superannuatloo.

The Choice!
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SOLUTION FOB CHINA 
China’s ills have long disturbed 

the world, and after nearly 20 years 
o f almost constant revolution and 
battling, seem just about as far 
from  a p erm a i^ t aolutton as they 
were when Sun Yat Sen first began 
experimenting with democracy In 
the Far E ast

But there Is at least a ray o f hope 
In tlm suggestlOD recently made by | tom known as " fe e li^  sick at the 
T. V^Soong, minister o f and i stomaob." Many o f the letters that I
one o f the leading figures in China. mention n m ^  wad ask f ot

His suggestion is that the Nanking question is not as simple as it 
govem m rat start tfudng the foreign seems for nausea may arise in a 
concessions within China’s vast do- great number o f conditions and no

CAUSES OF NAUSEA 

Nausea is that disagreeable symp-

mains/and use the money obtained 
therefrom to promote a staUe gov
ernment stamp out communism byj 
educational methods, and to pro-| 
mote economic development 

One o f China’s great problems has

competent doctor makes Ji diagnosis 
from  the nausea alone, but first ex
amines the patient to fine- out what 
other Indications may be noted. I 
never recommend that the patient 
make a diagnosis o f his own case, 
but I know that my readers enjoy 
knowing in a general way about the

always been the ralslag o f sufficient diffiiHiitt c«edHimis which may cause 
money to carry on the work o f gov* nausea, and so in today’s i^ c le  I
ernment. The real reason for this 
situation bas' been that the richest 
ports o f the nation—the foreign 
concessions— p̂ald no federal taxes. 

American and British Investors la

am going to tell you o f a few  o f the 
common causes o f nausea, or a de
sire to vom it

One o f the first causes in seaslek- 
neas, which Induces a  severe nausea 
In many people. In fa c t  the word

^ p o n  by prolapsed abdominal organs. 
Chronic inflammation o f the appen
dix may exhibit nausea, particular
ly  when pus is present 

A  little-considered cause o f occa
sional nausea neb with the destruc
tive emoSons. Fear, anger^ excite
m ent etc., all interfere wltn diges
tion and may produce acute nausea.

Nausea is ofteti fotmd at the be
ginning o f acute diseases sudi os 
fevers and the patient may complain 
o f being sick at bis stomach before 
other symptoms appear.

If you are troubled with nausea, 
first improve youi diet to see if this 
will help you; If the nausea remains, 
have a good diagnosis xnade to find 
out the cause o f this distressing 
symptom.

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN
^O A IA M  OA2NK8

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

WashtagtoB.—Democratic politic* 
line, elatedly, and Republican poll- 
t id i^ , annoyedly, are dlseovoring 
that Goreinor Franklin D, Roosevelt 
is a real showman with an effective 
sense o f the dramatic.

That seaaa o f sbowmansbip is aa 
im portm t fketor in the g ift o f pop
ular leadsrablp. It is such an im
portant asset that the Republicans 
are fortunate in being able to con
sole themselves in ths- belief that 
this is a  year in which a cool, 
stodgy, unemotional, untbeatriad

Eirformance such as President 
oover produces is more effective 

than In any ordinary campaign.
There la a  fundimentally con

servative quality in the Hoover 
"a e f ’ wtaira ttiey feel win appeal to 
all thoso w lio fv u fe  that tluy have 
something to save rather than noth
ing to lose.

C bm . mtT. I »  rid>t to  r>  * *
free than have American and B rit 
sb concerns in Ar^m tina or Can-

And if  Mr. SoonR’s suggestion is 
finaUy adopted, a long step forward 
will have been taken—a step looking 
' o  the emergmee o f China as a 
g ra te r  nation, able to buy aad sell 
more goods, to pay her debts, and 
hold up her head in world affairs.

ALW AYS wrra US 
Perhaps the professor o f psycholo

gy can explain why a Miami coiirt- 
room full o f women cheered and 
wept for joy  when Captain W. N. 
Lancaster was acquitted o f the mur
der o f Haden Clarke, a rival for the 
affection o f his beloved "Chubble," 
Mrs. Jessie Keith-MUler.

Did they view Captain Lancaster 
as an avenging hero, who—so the 
state charged—took into his own 
hands tha law o f "one man for one 
woman” ?

Did they see in this love triangle 
a romance in which they could pic
ture themselves as the heroines?

Coiild their act be called the ex- 
nesslon o f motherly protective in

stinct aroused by the fact that the 
British captain was a stranger with
in dur gates whose sense of justice 
had been outraged?

Were they merely voicing sympa
thy for "Chubble,”  regarding her as, 
in the words o f a movie subtitle 
writer, "one o f Fate’s poor play
things"? \

Women have not always been so 
)rotective or sympathetic. During 
ke French Revolutloa, women sat 

with their knitting to view the spec
tacle o f men’s decapitation. Their 
needles clacked calmly in the man
ufacture o f shawls as they waited 
for the blade burnished by men’s 
blood to claim another writhing vic
tim.

Were women different then?
The questions are for you—and 

the professor o f ptyChtdogy—to con- 
der. And each question mky have 

many answers.

IN  N EW  YORK
They Had Dm Original 

New York, Aug. 23.—In Win-1 
ston-Salem, N. C., where I was re
cently trailing sidelights on the 
Smith Reynolds death mystery, the 
phonognqtb store had no records! 
o f the Ldbby HolmOn stmgs.

One o f the news-reel men, Ij

The greatest single cause o f nau 
sea is an excessive quantity o f bile 
in the liver or gall-bladder. The ma
jority o f cases o f ^ o t u  nausea 
come from  a  functioia l Interferenee 
with the normal eliminative process 
o f the liver and gall-bladder; once 
the bile empties normally, the nau
sea disappears. When gallidones are 
present in the gall-bladder, the nau
sea which results will usually peraist 
unto the stones are removed through 
dieting or through surgery.

Another frequent cause o f nausea 
is some derangement o f t îe stom
ach. One who has IndUgsation, stom
ach ulcers, hpyer-addity, or inflam
mation o f toe stom adi win often 
suffer from  a neapaeated sensatian. 
The presence o f much gas on toe 
stomach may produce an uneasy 
feeling similar to actual nausea.

Many patients complain o f feeling 
sick at their stomach upon first 
arising; some say that toothpaste

toe sound cdluloid Shouted 
on, ldbby, give a chorus o f *Moanin’ 
Low.’ ’’

was told, bad had toe bright Idea o e u se a ^  toem. In such
o f buying one and cutting In wund ^
snatches. When Libby, deep draped I ^  is likdy that toe  p ^
in black, walked up toe Wentworth H.^.**®*,®****?* ^  ^
'road one o f toe hard-boOisd lads o f “ « y

1 swallow quantities o f mucus during 
toe night, which make him sickiah 
first thing in toe morning. Those 
suffering ftom  pyorrhea aad other 

A  pickaninny lad, BiiiiivuTig in iff^ ^  troubles sometimes exhibit this 
toe dust o f a side road, got his first eymptom due to aa un^easant accu- 
screen test. The news r ^ e r s  gave I mulatkm o f pua in toe mouth. P r ^ - 
him several feet while v o tin g  for n»ncy is a  well-known cause o f 
ldbby >0 appear. early morning nausea.

’The town wieecrackers strkln is a common cause o f
went to work when it developed | nausea, especially that form  which 
that liblgr, after returning to her I occurs while driving, or riding on a 
hotel, waa reported to have switch-1 train.

JOE w ALCxxrr b t  a l s  
Joe W alcott, who after all was 

' 16 most amazing prize fighter this 
country ever knew, fainted on the 
street in New York Sunday aad was 

I Bsttsvus, .a poor old Abrlval- 
M «< M l v v y  M W  U i

ed her courtroom costume o f en
veloping black for a snappy sports 
outfit and a bright tarn. The ac
tress was, said toe rumors, wearing | 
a pair o f heavy goggles.

“I get the idea," said toe yoimg I 
man with toe Broadway slant. ̂ 
"When she gets good and mysteri
ous, tooyl] team her with Geurbol"

And PleBty Pretty
The percentage o f extremely pret

ty girls is greater than at a Broad
way chorus call. Any producer cpuld 
cast hla skew from a seat In toe 
Robert E. Lee hotel lobby.

And General Lee, by toe way, 
actually gets in your soup. Most 
dinner p b ^  in that section iMem 
to bear his portrait fund the fa
mous Confederate whiskers fur
nish a background for yams and 
ice cream alike.

The native dish, particularly in 
the smaller vHlagas,. la Brunswick 
^tew, a moat filling and palatable 
ctm ^ tion  o f vegetables, meat and! 
thlEk gravy.

Most o f toe .countryslds is made 
u p .of rigidly nligious folk.>I waa 
told o f a certain multl-mlUloBalre 
textile aaan who found it  neces
sary to addnas some visitors on 
a recent Sunday afternoon.

"And you should have heard

Many people do rot know it, but 
prolapsus is the cause o f pronounced 
and persistent naqsea. A  very sick
ening feeling results for example, 
when toe pelvic organs are pressed

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Question: Mias J i^ ce  R. F. writes: 
"I  have a friend who has a great 
d w  o f pain in her aide and back and 
can feel that something is growing. 
A fter aa examination toe doctor 
finds it to be sarcoma tumors. Says 
there is no hope for operation and 
that she will Uve longer by letting 
nature take Its course. I  will be very 
thankful to have your advice.’’

Answer: Sarcoma is a very seri
ous tumor and it is very difficult to 
advise you about this without hav
ing the patient under my own care. 
H toe doctor stated there was no 
hope through an operatimi, 'about 
toe best thing I  ccuM suggest would 
be to place toe patient on a milk 
dleL This should give toe patient 
some reUef even if a -cure does not 
take place.

(Tooth E xinctfon )
Question: V. writes: "M y dentist 

insists'that five o f my teeto shoifid 
be pulled out, and that it would be 
better to puU toem all ou t I am 60 
years did, in splendid phjndcal condi
tion, excepting that I  am bothered 
once in a while with rheumatism (or 
gout) in my big toes. My teeth do 
not bother me in any way. In fact, 
they appear to be prefoctly sound. 
From too X-rays I  am enclosing, 
what would you advise?”

Answer: I  have examined toe X 
ray pictures you sent and find indi
cations o f either pyorrhea or trench 
mouth and this is probably toe rea
son your dentist advised toe removal 
o f your teeth. The f'/ywin« respensible 
for rheumatism usually cause a lack 
o f resistance to toe iooth infections 
and for this reason I  believe it would 
be well for you to follow  toe fasting 
and dieting regimen, then consult a 
dentist who is tviUing to treat toe 
ihfection locally. It Is likely that 
toe teeto need not be pulled. Judg
ing from your X-ray photographs, 
there is possibly one uead tooth, and, 
if it is actually dead, it should be re
moved.

most if toe vast Interests tnainfAjii 
their headquarters officM  la WUt< 
aton-Salem. New York gets only' toe 
necessary big town representatioB. 
Most pr^ dents, vice pirestdeats and 
other domos make th i^  homes aad 
have toeir offices In toa ntighher- 
hood. Annoyance is ettaa nrprewnd 
when strangers ask for ’Hmtalde’* 
tobacco brands.

Politics is taken rather seriously. 
The case called just before Lthby 
Holman appeared with her bail plea 
concerned an over^tliiislastio fol
low  who had “slaadered a candidate 
for pollUoal office." The accused cas 
had im ^ ed  that he didn’t thinJi the 
partleuiar candidate w m  quite hon
est, o r  'ometbing to th ^  effect

Peanuts aad *^0awn"
Peanuts are peddled everywhere 

by-rickety , lockiag youMSters foom  
toe poor white and Uaok|lMlt . 
they haunt buiUHag oorrlden and 
street com ers . . . thb nativi 
"whoopee" bevbragc is, aC ooarac,h j j m ^ l s y h l m

___  that “ N o^  Cahllnah caqm is the
L u jsl a t I «an g e t"

Local leyM ty ta M  intens* that | »  dMSM ddwk « w b  hUM wMeh

are to he seen some sixteen to 
twenty miles off on toe skyline. 
There are fdw, i f  any, speakeasies 
or bootleggers since "p a c e s ’’ are 
staged in homes and private 
rooms.
, These are infinitely more spon

taneous, gay«r and puasanter than 
toe New York spedee. Only toe 
untrained atzangera a ^ a r  to be 
overcome by "oawn." Rarely does 
a  tippling native get "hit by Ilgbt- 
nln’."

GILBERT SWAN.

f b r f e Gt s  c o l d  u g h t

Parle. Fianecp-Georges Claude, 
French inventor, is known generally 
for his efforts to extract power from 
toe sea at Matanzas, (juba. Few 
people know that he is toe inventor 
<d the widely used neon advertiaifii^ 
Ught His lateet discovery is  a new 
oold Ught udiioh is nearer daylight 
Him  afiythlng yet discovered.
Ught is produoed in. a  tiibs contain^ 
lag s  inisture o f rare gases through' 
^ o h  an eleqtrlc current passes.

dhiMper thM  <
it Ota be produced 

Ught ■

New York.~rThey do the straageet 
things for dlverfieB down in 
Greenwich VlUagel

A t a  party in an apartment on 
Eleventh street the other night 
there was a  goodly qirlnkUng of 
pseudo-intellectuals—o f the sort who 
profess such a great love for trbu 
bled mankind.

Some one had a brilliant inspira
tion for a new game. Each gentle
man bad to go out on toe street (it 
was way past midnight) aad drag in. 
some luckless wanderer who Would 
be coaxed into telling a story—a 
sort o f confessional.

Another man was designated to 
follow  after toe man who was "it," 
sndwee that he didn’t *^am e’’ any
thing or get into trouble.

One gentleman, about toe most 
exuberant .of the lot, was accom 
panied d o ^  as far as Eighth street, 
where he saw a polleemaa stan<Ung 
at a  newsstand, reading a maga
zine. Or maybe he was just Idol& g 
at toe pictures.

“There’s my man," cried the stal
wart hunter. And before there 
could be any reasoning, ha was 
bouncing, toward toe patrolman.

His enthusiasm knew no bounds. 
Instead o f iqiproaebing the bluecoat 
in a diplomaUe fashion, he took toe 
fellow completely by surprise find 
whacked him sharpnr in the middle 
o f toe back.

Without bothering about* survey
ing his assailant, toe copper whirlra 
as though on a p ivot His night
stick was in his good right handi 
and toe only thing everybody had to 
be thankful about was that bis blow 
waa.aimed low.

The stick caught tlie accostei^-full 
square across the seat o f the trou
sers—a strike which is part o f toe 
police curriculum—and that was 
the end o f the game.

CoBfesaionala
It took cmudderable explaining 

and apologizing to keep cur friend 
from  going to toe lock-up. And who 
can blame toe policeman ? For all 
be knew, it infght have been that 
he was set upon by Some vengafnl 
bruiser.

Despite this unfoi^unate episoil^ 
and despite the fact that two o f toe 
vistims spurned toe efforts o f toe 
crowd to get a story out o f toem, 
the "eventeg”  was considered a 
grand success.

Two o f toe four who. told stories 
seemed to get thorougiily imbued 
with the spirit o f -toe occasion. 
Tney related su A  marvelous m H 
tesr-wringing tafoa o f adventure 
and mishap that toe problem 'be
came one o f getting toem to aU^ 
aad be on their way onoe more. 
They were rewarded with refrefto- 
ments.

"Tonching Yara"
One young fellow , who said he 

was 22 and from  toe dear <dd state 
o f Kansas, reluetaaUy rev ea ls  his 
personal, history with such veri
similitude that toe hat was. passed 
for him — and netted toa handsome 
sum of 88.49.

Hiv mother and eistera aren’t 
starving cut in Kansas quite the 
contrary. But he insisted upon com
ing to New York to practice inte
rior decorating, only to find that 
there isn't much employment for 
inierior deooratora. ,

The 8J.OOO he brought iv ito  him 
was erhaustad. He eouldfi’t  make 
up his mlDd to write home for store 
m oney.'

that way, 
quits fa v .

A. VlgarsM  Offensive 
I f the ItepuMicaas couldn't feel 

r, tna oOnteet wouldn't Iw 
Beet uae Hoover, as com

pared wltli Roosevelt, bas none o ! 
that dramntie instinet by virtus o  
which both Teddy RoM svelt aad 
Woodrow W ilfon were able to make 
themselves luiroes with great gooB 
o f people. A1 Smltlt was good at 
it—but appam tly  not in technique 
as com paM  with the man who suc
ceeded him as governor o f New 
York aad as Democratic candidate 
for the presidency.

There is none o f toe Big Bill 
Thompson "stu ff" in Roosevelt. 
Thus far he has only exUUtod i 
clean, vigorous, spectacular offen
sive which indicates that be is tak
ing advantage o f every possible op
portunity for legitimate self-sx- 
ploltatiop and advisable self-defeniM.

If be overdoes it be will prove 
himself a  sm aft-aleck, but if  he con
tinues to play toe game as sden- 
tifically as he has played it to date 
be will loee very few tricks. The 
governor's intent usually  ̂seems
clear to afi professional analysis o f 
imderlylng motives and, to some 
degree at least, usually appears 
achieved.

* -
His Beal Masterpiece 

His magnum opus at Albany 
which exhibited Mayor Jimmy 
Walker pitted against Prosecutor 
Sam Seabury (with Roosevelt him 
self in toe role o f Jehovah) was a 
masterpiece o f showmanship, but it 
was only toe latest in a s ^ e s  o f 
dramatic exhibitions which demon
strate just how good Frank is at 
that sort o f thing. Heaven only 
knows what be may have up his 
sleeve when he really cuts loose and 
goes after Hoover.

Heaven also knows that he hadn’t 
shown much o f anything calculated 
to arouse a pimndace prior to his 
nomination at CUcago.

But right at that tons he began. 
Out be came to Chicago in an air- 
)lane, professedly — although prob

ably not — writing his acceptance 
speeifii en route. He rode through 
cheering crowds and delivered a 
warm, vigorous, progressiva—appar
ently almost spbntweous but prob
ably carefully prepared spMch. 
That performance seemed designed 
to prove his real strength—straigtb 
poHtical, mental and physical.

That Boat Trip
Later be went on a boat trty. He 

sailed toe boat aad cooked toe 
meals himself. Then and afterward 
he posed for toe cameras, 'som e
times as a svdmmer smiling out 
from- a wet mop o f hair aad some
times just as a hale, hearty outdoor 
man with clothes on. C ^vineiog 
evidence, as he must have well 
known, that he wan not physically 
unfit for the imssldency. i

Dramatic also- was his challenge 
to Hoover for a. perscmal conference 
prior to negotiatitm o f toe S t  Law
rence -waterways treaty. -It was an 
unheard o f thing and Hoover, toe 
conservative, promptly refused to 
pat^dpate — as gracefully and 
condescendingly as possible But 
Roosevelt has grabbed toe headUB4e 
just the same.

Meanwhile, toe governor at Al
bany has b e ^  treating the country 
to a passing show o f visiting in
dustrialists, railroad execu tive  
bankera, rich men and form er bast- 
era political foea — as if  to show 
toe voters hbw ridiculous It w ig  for 
the RepubUesns to can him a radi- 
caL
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ALLIED VICTORIES

I shall' be dumeellor not 
—Adolf Hitler. Nazi leader o f 

many.

A'

"T. B.’’ PRQTEOTIOl^

Madisim. Wis.—If new vaedne 
w hidi may prove o f value in oom- 
battfog tuberculosis bgs bean dla< 
covarid by William D. F fost, s fr t- 
cu ltunl bacteriologist at toe yn l- 
ven ity  at W lsocasia; This vaookie, 
toa result o f 29 years o f researoh, is 
bbtalaad from  tuberde baeUli treat
ed by ultra-violet rays. Whila not 
a cure or positive .inoculation 
against too dliM se, it is said to ba 
valuaUe in producing immunity to. 
it. ’

j ............  I ■

T im e ara jM6,(W0,9M M inste^ in 
tha ^
OQfiidOO la  France, lit am
VMiad States, and 16,000,000 ^  
Osnaany. The remahadsr 

thq'rsst

Show,
A  Blow at Hoover 

And toe waiker-Seabury 
staged on toe day o f H oovers ao- 
ceptanee H>eecb when it was bound 
to compete with if  not to buty toe  
president’s first eampaign IdM t te- 
sMar as publicity was 001 
the master stroke to dale 
must have enjoyed that one Ote 
bitter peceonm c«Bfli**t’ between the 
wlsedwekiaf, slippety, flipper Bttle 
New Teric mayor aafl urhitoe. 
im p eoe i^ . rdanUeea biir polKloiQy 
amhWous_ptpaiiButof  both o f whten 
w efe at CKtoaga flovng w hit they 
oouM to keep B sO n e ^  front tMft 
Demeeratle nooinaflea «o w  heM nt 
him take a ioeh a t  H cm r.

ASfl at tha sama B sia  Boeenfeit, 
O a  maatar MowflMiBk « s h : hoDfl- 
tag M a silt up biisra tlm ^odatiy 

the b ig  act in w iiah he woi;̂ d
;easa e f

It is only by continued vigilance 
tLat this treaty (Kellogg. P act) can 
oe built into an e lective, flvlfig 
reality. The American people 'are 
serious in their evaluation and siq)- 
Tort o f toe treaty. They will not 

ftiil to do toeir duure in its Ixtoilf.
-  Henry L. Stimroni secretary ot 

state.

1 was afraid the deUotivea would 
shoot me. I have been shot once by 
toe police and . know b o #  It foela.
—. William EnfuHis, held aa altyer o f

Cleveland detechve . ^

PersemaTy, 1 jroo ld . not xnind giv 
ing up ID per cent or even 80 p ir 
cent o f my salary if  other rsalmM 
ctllcen  would do likewise.
—M ayor. Ja nra J. Walker o f New

York.

No natiyi will commit martyrdom 
for toe sake o f a treaty. 
r-D r. Inaao Nitobe, member Japort’  
see House o f POdW.

WHY PLANTS TURN

Washington.—.Expariments to da- 
terinine just wBy plants always tun . 
thdr leaves and 'flowers ora 
conducted at toe Smithsonian XastL 
tut^>(l. Photosynthssla—toe 
ufaetorb o f canxdiydrateB out of 
carbon dioxide, and water in  toe 
ehlorophyU-ooDtainiBf tta n sa ': o f. 

‘ants expoeed to light-<-4a: baBiavifl 
ino^M e. The latenMty 0^*119. 

Ught and its wave langth a la ftp lly  
havorfiuBt roles. -* - i

NO BN O |^ ' 

El Paso,
Ghaddario is M . 
loagHibiMnt; 
hla Mantlty 
aad foanfl his 

Cam

-Hwt.

■ r
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On Aug. 23,1918, Byng’s English 
troops stormed nine rtOagea nbrtt 
ot Albert, advancing more than two 
milea on a seven-mile fron t Fight
ing in this area was Utter to toe 
extreme and losses were tremen
dous.

The French Third Army crossed 
toe Dlvette river near Evireoqit 
Mangin’s troops crossed tbs Oise 
near Manicamp, advancing several 
miles on a  wide fron t 

Americans in Flsmss, wUeh toty 
had taken Several days before, re
pulsed three savage attacks by ttaab 
German divisions.

The German army on tbs westora 
front was imder heavy pressure all 
along the line,, and was gtviag 
ground constantly in most plaees.

Allied planes bombed K arfari^ , 
killing nine persons and daniaglng 
many industrial plants.

m
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True Love Triangle*'—2
f

Role In Three-
.. EDITOR’S NOTE: This I* the 
Moond o f a series o f six stories de* 
tailing gbunorous romances that 
Imve m aAed true love triangles o f 
1982, a  subject made timely bgr tte  
three-cornered Libby Holman-Smith 
Reynolds-’’Ab”  Walker tragedy In 
North Carolina. T!:e remaining 
stories \tiU follow dally.

"Broadway’s brightest star”  who 
became the mother o f the celebrated 
“ A rt o f God” baby— 

vA Obicago newspaper reporter 
who rose to fame as a playwright, 
cai^uthor o f “ Lulu Belle” and “The 
Front Page”—
' A. girl movie critic (m the same 

neiVspaper who was the play- 
vndght’s first w ife and who is now 
suing his second, the actress, for 
8100,000 on the accusation that she 
itt; a “ love pirate"—

These are the three persons who 
stand today at the points of a real 
itf^ “love drama” as intense as any 
fioptlight drama in which the fa- 
mpus actress ever appeared, which 
the noted playwright ever wrote or 
wUch the girl movie critic ever re- 
riewed. ^

f

. S in ce. these three principals have 
all' been cbimected with the 
theater, it'̂  might be well lo  intro
duce them to the. reader in that 
manner and tell their story as it 
might be unfolded on the stage in 
a three-act play.
. Here is the cast of characters:

The Girl Movie Critic ................ ..
.............. .. Carol Frink

The Reporter-Playwright . . . . . . .
....................  Charles MacArthur

The Actress-Love P ira te ..............
........ ......................... Helen Hayes

Time: 1932, with earlier scenes 
going back to 1920,

Supporting cast: Helen Hayes’ 
“ Act of God’ ’ baby, newspaper 
workers, other playwrights, 
Broadway night-life figures, 
divorce attorneys. Judges and 
a deputy sheriff who serves 
the papers on Miss Hayes In, 
the 1100,000 suit.

Now go on with the plot of this 
drama fnbm real life.

A ct 1
It is August, 1920, and the scene 

is in a C ^cago newspaper office. 
CHARLES MacARTHUR, the up- 
and-coming young reporter, and 
CAROL FRINK, an attractive girl 
reporter who occupies the adjoining 
desk, .decide to do something they 
have been planning for a long time 
—elope to New York and wed se
cretly. They do, and CHARLIE’S 
father,’ the Rev. William T, Mac
Arthur, performs the ceremony in 
a littie church around the corner 
from Broadway.

Perhaps CHARLIE and CAROL 
.do not know — certainly, neither 
cares— t̂hat just then a rising young 
actress is playing in Mary Roberts 
Rhlnehart’s “Bab”  at the Park 
Theater and getting her name in 
the electric lights for the first time. 
The latter is HELEN HAYES, who 
had been a child prodigy under Lew 
Fields, the comedian, and had 
played in "Pollyanna,”  “Penrod,” 
“jDear Brutus” and “Clarence” with 
increasing success.

The happy newly-weds return to 
Chicago, their marriage still a se
cret to their newspaper associates. 
Eventually, the secret leaks out. 
CHARLIE says they are “ tremen
dously happy.” CAROL says the 
same. ,

CHARLIE decides to become 
plajnvright, CAROL promises to 
help him. She will work and sup
port them while he writes plays. 
They are happy for a time and then 
CHARLIE grows irritable . . 
c a r o l  grows irritable, too. 
CHARLIE becomes temperamental, 
declaring that he can’t write unless 
allowed to sit on the floor beside 
his wife’s bed and pound on his 
tjrpewriter while she tries to sleep. 
Eventually he finishes writing 
“ Lulu Belle” and departs for New 
York in search o f a. producer. 
CAROL quits her job and goes with 
him, perhaps somewhat reluctantly 
for (so she later declared) on the 
night of their wedding anniversary 
in 1922 he had attacked her with 
his fists because be didn’t like her 
dress and in April of that year bad 
chased her out o f the house at mid' 
night when she com^ained bis bed
side typewriter disturbed her.

Act U
It is September, 1923, and 

CHARIJE and CAROL have drifted 
apart. She is workingftn a Boston 
newspaper, he is meeting with In
creasing success as a playwright in 
New York and is now a familiar 
figure in Broadway night life. 
CAROL returns to CSiicago where' 
she files suit for divorce.

The scene shifts now to the roof 
bungalow of Edward Sheldon, the 
invalid playwright who collaborated 
with C^IARLIE in making "Lulu 
Belle” a success. HELEN HAYES, 
the actress, calls with flowers for 
the afflicted author and there meets 
CHARLIE. He escorts her to her 
car. Romance begins,

CHARLIE and HELEN HAYES 
are now seen together frequently. 
Helen has risen to stardom, through 
Booth Tarkington’s “The Wren,” 
and such other plays as “To the 
Ladles,”  “ We Modems,” "She 
Stoops to Conquer” and "Dancing 
Mothers.”  Just at present she is 
playing the slinky Egyptian to 
Lionel Atwill in “ (jaesar and Cleo
patra” at the Guild Theater.

A ct m
It is tbo autumn o f 1928. CAROL’S 

suit for divorce, filed in 1923, has 
been a long way through the couirts. 
In June, 1926, CARROUS decree 
was granted, but afterward she in
sisted that it was entered against 
her will and over her objections. In 
July, 1927, the appellate, court sus
tained CAROti’S ^ o r t  to have the 
decree withdrawn; but in August, 
1928, the verdict was reversed and 
ulttpaately the state supreme court 
uphrid the divorce.

Tha dlvorce at last final. CHAR
LIE begs HEZjEN HAYES to 
marry him. She is starring in “ (D6- 
qu ittff’ a t tte  Maxine I p o t t  thea
ter. HELEN accepts GKAREJE’s

H£LEHHAVFS
MRS. 04ARLES ARTHUR

AND TU Q R
•ACT OF SOP BABV"

proposal, and immediately after the 
ceremony is performed by a New 
york magistrate HELEN goes back 
to the theater to play her role as 
the little southern flirt who; in the 
final scene, kills herself offstage 
with a pistol.

HELEN HAYES goes on tour in 
“ Coquette.”  Ultimately, her career 
in this play is interrupted by tl̂ e 
approaching arrival o f a baby. 
HELEN breaks her contract to go 
back to New York and the show 
closes. She justifies the breaking o f 
the contract by contending that the 
birth o f a baby is “an act . o f God.” 
Jed Harris, producer o f the play, 
tires to tell the other periormers 
the.simie thing when they demand 
the customary extra pay for two 
weeks upon the sudden closing o f 
the show. The performers appeal 
to the Actm ’Sr Equity.Asspcial 

iatlonthe associat decides

appeal 
atipn; 

that l^e

birth o f HELEN HAYES’ baby is 
not an act . o f (3od, so Producer 
Harris has to pay. .

A fter the birth of her baby, 
HELEN, takes a turn at the 
m ovies. and stars in '“The Sin of 
Madrion C:2audet” and other pic
tures. . .
. T h e  final scene in this drama of 
real life 4nds HELEN HA-YES play
ing in “The'Good Fairy”  in Chi
cago, just recently. One night as 
she leaves the ■ theater a deputy 
sheriff, serves l|er with papers noti- 
f 3̂ jg  her th at. she has bem  made 
defendant'in a 8100,(M)0 d a n ^ e  suit 
filed by CAROL. The charge is that 
the actrew  stole CHARLIE’S affec
tion s,. says Attorney <3erald P. 
Wiley, representing CAROL.

l^ ilog iie '
. Cazbl’s 8100,(i00 "love p iia c /’ suit 
awaits trUd.' . . .

CHARLIE and HELEN are stUl 
happy, so far as the latest accounts 
go.'

And MARY HALES MacAR- 
THUR, the “A ct o f God” baby, is 
now a chubby little toddler who 
lo o ^  for all the world like her fa- 
nious m oth^ who has made mil
lions o f theater patrons and movie- 
goeirs alternately laugh and cry.

NEKF': The triangular love 
fair o f:

1. Almee S en ile  McPherson 
tile ffunons evangelist.

2. David L. Hntton, 228-pouncl 
Bmneo and business manager o f her 
Angrtes Temide. .

8. Myrtle Joan S. Pierre, the 
comely Los Angeles nurse who says 
Hntton jilted her for tte  
evangelist and tiieteby gave her* a 
8200;600 heartachei.

FRIED’ S RESCUE SHIP 
GOES TO GRAVEYARD

America, Withdrawn For,Ecoh 
omy. Towed To C herapi^e 
To ^ v e  Cost o f Self P r^ u l- 
sion.

Hoboken, N. J., Aug. 23.—^(AP)— 
The liner America,' the .- ship which 
Captain (̂ leorge Fried commanded 
when he rescued 32 men from  the 
Italian freighter Florida; was backed 
slowly from  her Hoboken pier -by 
Navy tugs to be towed to _the 
Graveyard o f ships o ff Solomon’s IS' 
land, Chesapeake Bay.-

Once o f the United States lines, 
and previously the pride o f the 
Hamburg-American line, the. Amer
ica was one o f two vessels recently 
returhed to the U. S. Ship^ping 
board. The other was the Ihier 
George Washington, 'which carried 
President Wilson to France for tiie 
Versailles peace negotiations at the 
close o f the World War.'

Economy dictated the withdrawal 
of these ships from  the trans-Atlan
tic service, and economy ruled whe.n 
the America left her pier today. Her 
fires were drawn and h§r trip tp 
Chesapeake bay was to be made in 
tow o f the naval tubs. The trip 
was expected to require three days. 
The George Washington Is to be 
taken to Chesapeake Bay at a later 
date. There the fate o f both ships 
will await a decision o f the shipping 
board-

DRUNKEN MAN’S CAR 
KILLS GIRL ON POST ROAD

Norwalk, Aug. 23.— (A P )—^Doror 
thy Kubovic, 8, was killed almost in
stantly shortly before noon Monday 
when she was struok by an autoxno- 
bile on the Boston Post road as she 
was walking with her four-year-old 
sister. Patrick Riley o f Darien and 
Brentwood, N. Y., who is being.held 
as the driver o f thie car; faces a 
charge o f manslaughter. Police s|iy 
they found him intipiicut^ at a gas 
station a short distance ^ m  
the car had stop^ d  after hitting 
the girl.

James Brady, whom police found 
asleep in the car, is to ..he chained 
with intoxication. According to the 
authorities, the machine wgs x^> 
sagging over the highway iriien it 
struck the child, narrowly mlssiag 
the yoimger sister.'

VERMONT CONCHIBS8MAN
OUT FOB BE^UBMISSION

BratUeboro, 28,— (A P ) —Aug;
Representative E. w . Gibson, who i* 
a  csndidpte for the Reputfllcw nom- 
laatien for the only -Oongr^iHrimi^ 
seat left to tips stats undpr rea^^ 
portfonment, today wtid he 
prompt submission o f the question 
o f prohibition repeal or reteatimi to> 
the peopla

Q a^ r Twists
M  J lia y ^ N e w M

By A8S0OIATED PRESS
, ChicagOT77̂ The old days when men 

tried to! be the beautiful, sex may 
r e t i^ , declare members o f the 
Amerieph Cosmeticians association. 
They .say . males, Including athletes, 
laborers and tratfic cops, are 'visit
ing'brauty parlors, more and more 
for facials, . eye brow trims, and 
permanent waves.-

Pljrnmutb, Bhiglsnd—Robert Beal 
was attached to his j>lpe. So much 
BO that "When'told he must give 'up 
smoking or., go blind h e ' committed 
suicide.. ..

(Tbicago-r-The money is coming 
out o f the sock, say officials o f a 
railroad here. A  flood'.of old cur
rency and sliver swept into the rail
road’s  ,tlUs'a s :residents' loosraed up 
to'buy w eri£-^d excursion tickets.

Sait Lake € i^ —Miltcm H .,W ell
ing, pustodian o f the state capitol, 
found 81 .a week “protection-money”  
kej>t his shrubs and goldfish from 
vandalism. 'D'iepredatlohs immedi
ately ice^ d -^ n d ^  he accepted an 
offer by/ a gai^p o f small boiys to 
protect the lawn at a iPckel a week 
each...

C!hlcago-T’Dip3s can now .useL in- 
co to :P v ic ’s ...new .82,000,()<)0 golf 
course ■ wnhout ’ having policemen 
m ake‘their game even worse by 
glaring at them- “Good”  golfers 
protested the dubs shredded-the turf 
and delayed',play,'but the-park board 
ffnally resrinded an order-that they 
could npt’i p lay.. ,.

GIRL BADLY INJURED 
AS BEE STINGS HORSE

WHITES IN PHILIPPINES 
RAP ROOSEVELT TRIP

Putnam, Aug., 28.— (A P) — Be
cause o f a bee sting, Theresa Har
rell, 5, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
WilUam Harie|le o f East Killlngly, 
is in Day Kimball hospital here in a 
critical condition with a ' fractured 

and a fractured nasal bene.
She was ridljw  a hay rake with 

her father . yesterday, and, was 
perched in -front.of the regular seat 
when a bee stunk the horse. The 
animal kicked' directly backward 
and hit Theresa in the face.

Proposed Journey Pleases Na
tives But Americans Think 
Young T, R. Should Stay 
There.
Manila, Aug. 23 —Criticism of 

governor-general Theodore Roose 
velt’s announced trip to the United 
States to take part in the - Republi
can presidential campaign was voic
ed today by several .^ erlca n s.
. Filipino leaders, however, re

mained uncritical and promised . to 
'cooperate plans to expedite major 
legdsiation before Gk>v. Roosevelt 
leaves September 14.

“Washington still considers the 
governor-generalship o f the Philip
pines a political plaything,”  said 
the Manila Daily Bulletin, American 
okmied newspaper.

Paul A . Meyer, president o f the 
American Chamber of Commerce 
said: “In my opinion, it is s  very 
poor policy to have the chief execu
tive leave after six months ip the 
islands.”

“It seems too bad we can’t have 
the chief executives stay long 
enough to carry out what he started* 
to accomplish,” said John R. Wil«>n, 
secretary o f the Chamber.

It  is accepted here that Governor 
Roosevelt is leaving imder protest, 
although he is silent on that point. 
Vice-Governor John H. Halllday, 
who will hahdle executive matters 
in Governor Roosevelt’s absence, 
will be the sixth man to act as gov
ernor of the Philippines in the past 
five years, owing to changes and 
absences o f the governors-general.

DEATHS LAST NIGHT

laCGHTN SUMHCOT IN TB EfT " 
OF; SILVER IS SUSPEOTED

Diiniel8on,- .Ai(g. 28.— (A P )~ A ft>  
er. being . s<% ht for neariy two 
yekn  for allegedly participating in 
a |6;500 aUvrt bqlllon hbldup In 
South'Kflliiigly, .irving B. -Smith, 
fillM CkM^e Stillman, SS, o f P fovl- 
dienjEe, uua arrestad ia.tbqt d ty  yes- 
tevdky with two other men whap 
POUee suspected thojr were about to 
cpmiplt a robbery. Sevan men al- 

have, been arpfisted fpr parti-' 
p  in tiia crime a ^  .m  serv- 

ssfltancas rangtDg from  6 to 16

Montreal, Que,— D̂r. John' G. Dun
lop, noted Canadian missionary, at 
.Karlzawa, Japan, last week, it was 
learned here.

Meyersdale, Pa.—Mrs. Samuel A. 
Kendall, 69, wife o f R^resentatlve 
Kepdall and college friend o f Mrs. 
Herbert Hoover.

AUlene, Tex.—Dr. Oscar Henry 
Cooper, 79, former president o f Bay
lor University and Slmmpns Uni
versity.

Sandusky, O.—Eugene H . Brd- 
ricb, iA9, form er ' president o f the 
Naticmal Canners association.

Los Angeles—Frank D. Larrabee, 
76, form er, counsel fpr the Soo line 
ot Minneapolis and once associate 
counsel 'tor the Minneapolis and St. 
Ijofils ra ilr i^ .

'teOBE MEASLES CAJSES

Hertford, Aug. 38.— (A P ) —  The 
weekly nmrhldlty report o f the State 
Department o f Health for the past 
week shows four cases o f dlpHtheria, 
the same as the .previous wee^. 
There wwe 17 meaidM cases conU 
pisred '  with four last w sdc 60° ' 
whooping doiigh Inorsaasd, dlghtly.

ENDSMEnaUNYSTlIY
I I ■  ■

Misirimifipi P olice L ea ^  !T ^ t  
P ^ R se 'W a s C!tin<
m en,/ Clearing Eecentric 
&DBpects.
N id ges, lOss., Aug. n .—r ( .^ )— 

A utib^ties pondered teday /  thê  
stoiy of a  Negress rooming -house 
operator which tended to clear, ;up 
the slaying o f Jane S u ^ et Merrill, 
68-year-old recluse, on Augurt 4, 
last. .

Emify Jones told . Chief C>eB 
Sheriff Joseph Stone and two o f his 
assistants last night that she was at 
Glenbuxney plantation, the Merrill 
ancestral home, the night Miss Mer
rill was shot to death,

They said ehe told them 'that the 
recluse was slain by George Pearls, 
a negro gunman who three : days 
later was himself shot to -depth by 
a policeman at Pine Bluff, Ark. Ed
gar Newell, another negro,-".also, was 
present and with Pearls cairrijri the 
body out o f the house and into ttM 
woods where it. was fotmd .early the 
next morning, she said.

■After the woman and Newell wera 
taken into custody, and made . the 
purported confeission they were 
placed to some unannounced jail.

Idiss Jones’ statemmit removed the 
suspicion that was cast.a 1)out the 
eccentric couple, Richard Dana , and 
bis housekeeper. Miss Octavla Dock
ery, who were neighbors o f Itiss 
Merrill’s.

ARRESTS 20 DRIVERS 
FOR PASSING ON RIGHT

One Hartford State Trb<q;>er 
Starts War On Law br^keis 
Who “ Laugh A t Everybody.”

Hartford, Aug. 33.— {A P )-^ t4 te  
Policeman John J. Zekas ' 6t ", the 
Hartford Barracks oh Sunday.' ar
rested twenty drivers op -Main 
Stree, Hill, Portland, for passing 
lines oH traffic on the rigdit during 
the holiday rush.

“Many drivers pass long lines o f 
ca n  on the right and laugh at 
everybody,” Officer Zekas said. But 
20 o f the laughers are to appear in 
Portland Town Court t^ o rr o w  at 
1  p. m.

COUSIN OF COOUDGE 
DIES IN AUTO WRECK

Los Angeles Man Killed Iii Ac 
cident That Discloses $160, 
000 In His Car.

San Bernardino, Cal., Aug, 28.—  
(A P )—^Three persons, one o f them 
believed t"} be a c o i ;^  o f fornier 
Peresident .Cal'vin- Coolidge, W ere 
fatally injured Sunday la  collision 
on the Arrowhead highway, 100 
miles northeast o f here.

The dead are: Charles &  Coolidge, 
62, o f Los Angeles; Mrs. CooUdge, 
about 55, and Mrs. Pearl R. McDou- 
gal, about 50, Detroit.

A  strong box was found in the 
Coolidge car which contained , $tQ0,- 
000 in securities and correspond
ence with the form er President 
which, Ctoroner A . W. ITRen stated, 
indicated the dead'man was a  cousin 
of the form er president.

BROTHER SECLUDED AS 
REYNOLDS TRIAL IMPENDS

Winston-Salem, N. C., Aug. 28 — 
(AP) —^Plans were going forward 
here today for the tried o f Mrs. Lib
by Holman Reynolds and -Albert 
Walker, charged with the mturder o f 
her husband. Smith Reynolds, and 
meanwhile, Winston-Salem wonder
ed where Smith's brother, R. J. Rey
nolds, Jr., is.

Since announcement o f bis arrival 
at Miami by plane, no .word has 
been received o f the' elder brother. 
He was presumed to be dther en 
route here or conferring wltix rpla* 
tives or his attorney. He was abroad 
when Smith was shot 

Solicitor Carlisle Higg|fi8, who 
wili prosecute the Broa^vay favor
ite and 19-year-old Walker, is ex
pected here this week to .confer with 
defense attorneys as to when the 
two defdidanta will be arraigned

HOLD THKBE IN. N. H.
. FOB t h e f t s  OF GOLD

Exeter, N. H., Aug. 28.— (A P )— 
Three men arrested In Fitchburg, 
Mass., in connection with the theft 
o f gold from  the dental office: o f 
Dr. H. E. Bowen were held in 86,000 
bail each in M unicipd . Court 
for the October term o f the Rock
ingham County Gland Jttry. They 
pleaded guilty.

Frederick Peters, 40, pf Portland, 
Me., and Chester Bimks, 2ff, o f W est 
Lynn, Mass., were c h a r ^  with 
breaking and entering aiid larceny 
and Howard Banks, 28; o f Portland, 
with being an aceessmry. a fter the 
fa c t

Police said the men Were at
tempting to sell the gold which was 
for dental fillings, when arrested. 
Their possible conneetiaa .w|th slm- 
: lar thefts in Connecticut was inves
tigated.

IRISH ARMY PUTS BAN
ON B O Y A IA ^.nC TU R E S

Dublin, Irish ffiree 8t|ile, Aug. 28. 
— (A P )— Îhe Irish R ^ b U ca n  arn^ 
today warned managers o f Dublin 
moving piotura thekters 'n ot to ex
hibit fllsM eh ow ln g 'm an b^  'o f the 
Bri^U^ Royal famlly..-or cbntaining 
any zorm o f British piropaymda.'̂  -

FUNERAL PLANES C |Ly»I

Posnan, Poland,>Aiig. 28;— (A P )— 
Two nfiUtary alq^ailes wheeled 
above s  cem ete^ h ire  during 
funeral servtoea for A n  air oqips eflt- 
cer who had been l^ id ^ ia  4  iniaA. 
Suddenly they cdDided -mid<a|r 
and plugged to thr-ttouad.’ The 
two pllote ware fktal^.kijhiad*

The lAdieB Aid o f  tim Methodist 
chureh w|U hriU their'nimtHd cbutch 
fo lr  Wednesday
nihg at 2 Q’clqck. Bhney. articles, 
Ice creiam, foils, coffee, home made 
food wfil be on sale, "also a quilt, 
coach .throw, and rugs. A  depression 
supper will be served out bT doors 
at 6 o ’doick.

The Center Congregational church win hbld the r^^ulfur’^eervicwi'next 
Stmday. The Rev. Mr. Taylor has 
had two weeks’ vacation.

The Methodist church will be 
closed next Sunday, as tljie pastor 
is having a two week’s vacation. 
Next Sunday is camp meeting Sun
day..

The Bolton baseball team played 
South Coventiy Simday. T he score 
was 4 to 8 in favor o f Bolton.

Miss Amelia Palmer and Junior 
Palmer o f North Stbnington called 
Ou friends in town recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Bunco are 
haviiu  several days’ vacation 
travemig.

The Ladies Society ot the 
Methodist church will entertain the 
East Hartford Society the 31st at 
Bolton Lake.

The Center ‘ Congregational Sun
day school and Lau^es Society will 
enjoy their picnic Wednesday at 
H an^onasett Beach.

Dr. Laraway o f W est Hartford 
spent the week-end with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Harold Griswold.

(̂ !arlton Jones, Jr., o f Hebron is 
spending a few  days with his cousin 
J t^ o r  Jones. -

Miss ffiixabeth Hickman o f Boston 
is visiting Miss Margaret Davidson

at thh hbmiKOt If^M 
Tim appoint̂

ed At the HMMiwArie CRue^ to the 
etate ecrifontloofat Nmr Lcmdpn 
were ZAtita' Hritem cheirmeo o f the 
Demperatie P arty 'ead  Miss L. C. 
Frieii.

The George Wipebington party 
held at the* homq o f Mrs. Charlea 
Sumner proved to bo qnito a  suc
cess, about fifty attended. The Bol- 
ton-Coventiy, band imder the direc
tion o f Jae^ Crawford o^ South 
ManchisstBr ren dei^  aeveral selec-; 
tions; Mliw Ruth Lm  and Mrs. May 
Robbins' gavp eo|os.' Mrs. Sumner 
told the'stpry (ff the squaw's hole. 
Games wisfo played ahd punch 
was seryii^.’ :
'M r. ao(J''Mrs. ^ei»e HUie and in

fant soa':vislted at the home o f her 
parents; ̂ Mr.' and Mrs. Oscar Andiri'r 
son.

- MIm  Winifred Lee has returned to 
her home after taking a relig iou s 
course at Storrs.

'Th  ̂ Canning C)iub met at the 
home o f M rs./^ ,K . Jones Monday.

FUNERAL OF J. S. MORGAN 
HELP IN PARIS CATHEDRAL

Paris, Aug. 23— (AP) — Funeral 
services were held at the American 
Cathedral today for Junius Spencer 
Morgan, who died last Thursday at 
Valmont after a long illness. J. P. 
Morgan, his cousin, came from Scot
land to attend.

Burial will.be at Hartford, Conn.

A novelist says that he frequently 
fails to write a singlb word in the 
first hour he works. Just another 
argument for the one-hour work 
day. '

Shoe snd[ #ffoIcn8 iRdRstri#/  ̂
Show . U 0 M  ' SoMip 
Oth^ LUcr Are' Cte' the 

. G fdiu'.

Boston, Aug, 28.— (A P )--W alt«r 
C; Cfofrpy, state director of'em|4<ty- 
ment for the Uiifit^ States D ^ pa^  
inent o f Labor, today ahzipuB<^ 
that there was “some’.’ Impfovemefit 
in employment in Maseadiusetts . 
during July.

The number of woriters inmpeased 
in shoe factories, he said,- and „ em
ployment in the worsted and woolen 
nijiiH showed an uptrend.

The state highway program ex
panded considerably and this- a l ( ^  
with municipal im provem ^t p fo - , 
gram s md public works engaged 
many laborers. Farm hands w efo in- 
slightly better demand but 
connn mills continued to work en 
reduced schedules.

A somewhat better rate o f aoti'vl- 
ty was maintained in several plpnta \ 
manufacturing hats, radio tubes, 
oil-burning furnaces, twine, car 
wheels, roofing materials, paper; and 
wooden boxes, automobile a c< y - 
soriea, wire and cable and textile 
belting.

The voliune o f building was ebip- . 
paratlvely small in most lecalltifo 
and large numbers of building me* 
chanlcs were idle. Forces were re
duced in shipbuil'dlng yards and au-^ 
tomobile-assembllng establishments.

%

Only 4 flays left to 
Share in this Great 
Money-Saving Sale

l ^ T K I N S  B R O T H E R S ,  i n c .

yMore drastic reductions tiuih 
ever. A  final, effort to clear 

' the remainder o f oUr stock. 
Great savings. Better val
ues. Everything must be sold. 
Don’t wait^-don’t regret not 
sharing in this sale. Come to
morrow! The sale tags come 
off Saturday night when' the 
store closes. Monday will see 
everjrthlng back to regular 
prices.

IMPORTANT
The items listed were in the 
store when this advertisement 
was okayed. Selling has been 
fast and we cannot, therefore, 
guarantee that all items will be 
on band Wednesday. But there 
are himdreds o f others.

EX TR A !
Only 50 

Solid Map!(e

Chahrs

We have sold many o f them 
for 86.75—and they were 
good values at that price. 
To. clear' them from  our 
stocks we have cut the price 
sharply. Fiddle-back Wind
sor style. Six spindles. 
Shaped seat Solid maple.

No Bfail or Phoine Orden 
Filled.

Plenty o f Free Parking 
S pace.,

Use Onr fl̂ P̂ cial Budget 
. Plan.

Store Opeo Every Evcnlag 
t&flU9 ■

VW t tile MpdeljBooDto 
and HlteheB.

$50 Mahogany com er cabinets ............... •• $ 3 9 .5 0

Last o f the Tambour clocks must go! Only 6.
Finished in mahogany. Values to $33. _ ' _  
Out they go at v ................................. ............$  9 .9 8

$19.50 solid maple butterfly table with drop «  ^ 
leaves. Round s ty le s ...... .......................... $  9 .9 8

$98 quality gas ranges. White and gray 
porcelain. Automatic oven control, l^ g e  *  
oven, broiler and wanning shelf . . . . . . . . .  $ 4 9 .9 8

$15 Handy Kitchen table with porcelain top.
Drawer. Compartment for pots and pans.
Bread board and sliding tray. Ivory and «  «

$24.50 oak refrigerators. White enameled 
interiors. 50 pound ice capacity ...............$ 1 a .7 d

Maple or mahogany book cases. Three shelves ^ ^ ,4 8

$75 genuine leather lounge chair in brow n .. . :  $ 4 9 .5 0

One group o f smoker's cabine'ts. Mahogany or 
walnut. Values in the group up to $30. «  _
All to go at .................................................... $  9 .9 8

$20 Walnut serving table further reduced to $ 1 3 .9 8

$180 Old English oak desk with 9 draw ers.. $ 5 9 .5 0

$25 genuine blue or green leather armchairs $ 1 8 .5 0

$29.50 Old English oak drop leaf table $ 1 4 ,7 5

$59 Old English oak'arin chair with augured _ _  
velour seat. Real value a t .............................  $ 2 9 .7 5
$24solidcherry 5 slat ladder-back chairs with n o  
, splint seat. Further reduced t o ...............$ 1 1 .9 8
$22.50 solid cherry ladder-back chairs with  ̂ _ 

real rush seats. 4 slat style .....................$ 1 1 .9 8
$10.50 solid maple ladderback chairs with «  _  _ _  

woven fiber seat. 3 slat style. Now . . .  $  5.98.
5-piece rustic oak breakfast set finished in a 

mellow b rq i^  shade. Must go a t .............$ 1 L 9 5
Unfinished breakfast set with dropleaf table. ~

Size when open 86x41 inches. 4 Windsor .  -  - .  
chairs. The five pieces now priced a t . . . .  $  7 .7 4

$25 high back wing chairs. Solid maple 
frames. Ma|de anns. Must be sold at !9 l4 .o & '

$15 Guarantee^ special innerspring m a t
tresses. All regular sizes. A rt ticldag. * _ „  
Roll edge. A  bargain a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $  9 .9 8

$2.50 mottled axminster tugs. 27x62 ihhh-i «  < 
es. To sell out a t ............. . , . , .  , .  $  1 . W

$17.50 maple desk with drawer now . . . . . . . .  $  J^gQ

V F A T K I N S  R R O T O l E t e .  i n c . A ;

■ - MM.n, , i„ .........u  ...
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DAILY RADIO

/■ (Not#—All procraini to kajr and bule chain or grouna tharoof ua|aM apael- 
iad; coast to eoait (a to a) daalCMtiag inclndaa aU avaOibla ataUons.)

TUltDAY, AUQU8T ft;
I Jerograms aubjaet to change.

(C«bM  gad lagUra Itaadard Tina) 
P. Jl. (Daylight UgM Mt hour latar.)

wjar wtag wesh wH wh, _ _ 
arbsn wcaa wtam wwj waat;

at?;

■s >cy

tiUsi

(B» Tk0 Aaaoatotad Praaaj 
NBC-WBAF N il WORK

■ASIC — Basti waat (kay) wool wUo
rllt vtbT wro wgy

NOrtTHWBST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba kstp wabo wday kfyr okgw ofof 
SOUTH — wrra wptt wwno wla wJm  ^ la>wsna wlod wani wmo wab wapl 
wjdz wsmb kv6o wky wtaa wbap kpro 
woal ktl» kthaMOUNTAIN—koa ksl kglr Iwhl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kftkgw komo kha kpo kora kax kjr k|» kfad ktar 
kgu
Cant. Eaat.
1:30— 2:«>—Woman'a Radio Ravlaw 
2:0(^ 3:00—Slow RivaiwBaat only 2:30— 8:30—Taa Oanaanta ^
2:40— 3:48—Tha Lady NaKt Door 
3:00— 4:00—Cardan Maledia»-^ao e 4:00— 8:00—Dinner Mualo—Also south 
4:30— 8:S(̂ Woman's Trio 
4:48— 8:48—Baek of tha News—e to e 8:00— 6:00—Hymn Sinn—Also coast 
8:18— 6:18—The RollIcKars 8:30— 6:30—Ray Parkins, Camady 
8:48— 6:48-Tha Qeldbarga, Skatah 6:00— 7:00—Sanderson and Crumit 
6:30— 7:30—Walter Smith'a Band 7:00— 8:00—Artlats’ Musloaia—0 to e 
7:30— 8:30—Kd Wynn A Band>  ̂to d 8:00— 9:00—Tha Danoa Hour—o to o O.-OO—lOdIO—Dalton'a Band—East only 
9:30—10:30—Jack Danny's Orahastra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph Klrbary, Barltpnai Paul Whiteman’s Band 
' CB8-WABC NETWORK

BASIC CHAIN — Bast: wabb (key) wado woko wcao waab wnao wgr wkbw
wkro wbk ekok wdro wcau wtp>w(an 
wjaa waan wfbl wand wmal; Midi wlibm wyn wfbm kmbo woco kraoz

. t , .

EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg wpb wlbw wbao wlba wtaa wore ctrb dkae 
DIXIE — wgst wtaa wbro wbt wdod knoz klra wrao wlao wdsn wtoe krla 
wrr ktrh ktaa waco ktjt wqam wdbo 
wdae wblz wbas wtar wdbJ wtlw wwra 
MIDWEST — wbem wsbt weab wmbd wtaq wkbh kfab wlan ksej wlbw ktb 
wmt wnaz wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh kdyl PACIFIC COAST—khj knz koln kgb kfre kol kfpy kvl kern kmj ktbk kwg 
CenL East.
1:30— 2:30—Sena Snapahota—e to o 
2:00— 3:00—Boston Revue—o to o 2:30— 3:30—Danolnq by Sea—o to e 
3:00— 4:00—Moot the Artist—o to o 
.3:15— 4:18—Plano Recital—o to o 
3:31̂  4:90—Skippy — East only; Be< tweon the Bookenda—waat 
3:45— 4:45—Musical Comedy—c to e 
4:00— 5:00—Happy Tima—0 out 
4:15— 5:l^Rsfs and Dunn—o out 4:30— 6:3C-Jaek Millar A Orch. — 

iSaet only; Skippy—Midwest repeat 
4:48— 5:45—SItalo Oreheatra—c to e

Cant. Base

• t L 'S6:00— 7« 8HS- 7(1

no Platiirps' o out

anrSaaie; John'kalviib'irtahTanor—...
-|60— •:P0-Jay O.TMr—  "7|60— 8:00—Jay'O. FMpp*n—« ^  o
7ilS - SrtO-Criiiio €l( -------

gan Roelta^kTa 
west: Broeka A Rosp—qe 

SlOO^SKW-ihilkrat 8,18-l:18-Muolcaf-  
64a -  9:90-liham

^  ___  Fast Fpclght 't4o— 9:90—liham Jonoo* Oiy-o to a 
9:00—10:00—ColomsTa Symphony 9ilO-10:90-Lltt|e Jack Little—p to o 
.9:48—l0:4^Msrtin’s Orohao.—c out 1QM—lliOC-HareM Stern Or.—o to o 
10:30—11:30—Cua Arnhalm pr.—0 to a 
11i0lL-12:0O—Danqa Hour—wpbo only

NB&WJENE 'WORK
■ASIC CHAIN—Basti wjs (fcoy)>ba* • ---------plr4r wlw;wbu wbal wfc_ . .  ham kdka w sr , 
MIdwtiti wcky kyw hflu wapr wla 
■kwk kwor koll wren WRiaO 
NORTHWiST A CANADIAN -  wtiaj 
wlba kstp wsb9 wday kfyr pkgw c(cf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjaz 
w(|a«waun wfeid warn wpio Mb wppl 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprp 
woal ktbs ktha
MOUNTAIN-loa ksl kglr tahl 
PACIFIC COAST — k ^  kfi7Eif».**“ ® khq kpo kaca kaz kjrkga kfad ktar 
Cant. EaaL
i:90— 2:90—The Blautuas Bnaamflc 1:48— 2:48—Mormon Choir—q tooCraia Oraluatra i i. Vpllsnil, Tplk2:18— 3:18—Franeia 2:48- S:48-Bdasr A _ ..
3:00— 4rt)0—Mdaioal Memantp 
8:18— 4:18—Mualcal Oraama 
3:30— 4UO—Sinnins Lady—asst only 8:48— 4:4WOrp>an Annia—jpft only 
4|00- 8d)0—Tad Blaek’a OrehT-AlM a 
4:SS- 8:30—Shear Romanae, Sketch  ̂
4:46— 6:48—Lawall Thamaa — apat only: orphan Annie—mid waat rrat 
8:00— 6:00—Amoa’n’ Andy-*C49tl Tna

» >na Lady—mldwaat repeat/ 
lie—Frankla Maatya' Oreh. 

8:6> -  6:10—The Stebbina Ipya—• tp e 
5:45— 6:48—Cana Auatin, Tdnar 
6:00— 7:00—To Be Annodneod 
8;S8>—7|80—Plano pue—nrja only 
6:48— 7:48—Roaa Low, Songo 
7:00— 8:00—Oreheatra and vocal 
7;80— 8:30—Friendship Tawn 
8|00— 9:00—The Country Doctor 
8:19— 9|18—Song Tuno Dotactivo 
9:30— 9:30—"TIah," Drglhatib Serial 
8:4̂  9:48—Jana Froman’a Band 
fiOO—10:00—MeCravy BraA — Baaloi 

Amoa 'n' Andy—Repeat for west
9:18—10:18—Sodoro Cenaart Orehaatra 
10KW—11KIO—Daneing In Mllwaukap 
10:30—11 :SCL~eharlia Agnaw Orehaatra

NEW RIFLE RANGE
IRKS LYME PEOPLE

Selectman Calls On Governor 
Cross Protesting Peidc’s 
Farm Location —  To Be In
vestigated.

Several residente of Lyme hsve 
protested to Governor CSroaa com
plaining about the use of the new 
National Guard rifle range on Peck’s 
Farm, near Rogers Lake in that 
town. First Selectman J. Warran 
Stark called on the governor yester
day with the official protest and was 
informed that the matter would be 
referred to the armory hoard which 
will make their.report upon com
pletion of an investigation.

Company G and the HijjivltBer 
Company used the new range while 
at Niantic this year. First Lieut. 
Raymond E. Hagedom of Company 
G being in charge of the regimental 
firing problem and in charge of the 
pit detail.

THEATERS
AT THE STATE.

'■Washington Mnsqaerade.**

Lionel Barrymore in “The Wash
ington Masquerade,” shown at the 
State for the last times todnp, is a 
most timely and “different” kind of 
picture. Revolving as it does around 
Washington politics, it is away from 
the beaten path of picture itorlei, 
and is most timely, aa there art 
more people vitally interested in the 
doings in Washington at the pfassnt 
time than at any time In ua last 
two decsdei. Barrymore ia at bia 
brilliant best In this picture and ha 
iB ably supported by a oait which 
includes Karen Morley and Nila 
Aether. Today affords tha last op 
portunity of seeing tbli intereiting 
and compelling production.

The new program for Wednesday 
and Thursday brings a double fea
ture bill of much merit. Robert 
Young, Margaret Perry and Lewie 
Stone bead the bill "New Morals For 
Old,” and Ralph Bellamy and Violet 
Heming are seen In the co-feature 
“Almost Married.”

“New Morals For Old” Is a Ufhly 
entertaining story of high-stnmg, 
sex-mad youth old fuhloned 
parents who refuie to understimd 
the newer freedom of the modem 
generation. The picture la an adap 
tioD of the itage play “After All”, 
and is expertly conceived under tha 
able direction of Charlea Brabln. 
Robert Young who seeks an art ca
reer, offers a performance which 
oven tope hie outatondlng work in 
“The Wet Parade” and places him 
in the front ranks of the sertsn’s 
younger leading men. Margaret 
starred in the original stage play 
and plays the same part that made 
her famous on tha stage. Lswla 
Stone as the father who rsfuaas to 
understand, has seldom reached aueb 
heights on the screen. Laura Hops 
Crewes, long a favorite on the legiti
mate stage, bee the role of the moth
er and her work ia flawleia.

“Almoet Married” la a real thrill
er, revolving around the manaca pro
vided by a mad mualdan, a gaalui 
whoee riding obeeeaion le that leva 
can only be fulfilled by the murder 
of the one you love. It li the most 
human and believable thriller that 
has yet reached the screen, and be
cause of this bumaneneM It Is by far 
the most effective. Ralph Bellamy, 
Violet Hemming and Alexander 
Kirkland, who have the three im
portant roles, deliver very fine per
formances, and it might be aUed 
that it is this excellent acting that 
ralees the picture out of the average 
class.

The management announces that 
Charles Farrell and Janet Qaynor 
will be seen at the State, in their 
newest picture, .“The First Year,” for 
^ e e  days starting Sunday night

sis
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27 SECTidRS OF' 

TOWN AID ROADS
Six Highway Pn^«ets Wil 

CovBT Twenty Miles d  
GraVd Sndaicie Improve* 
ment.

Hii^iway C^mloirioner John A 
Macdonald taday  ̂aanduneed six 
aaw Town/Aid highway projects 
which involve slightly more than 
twenty miles af surface improve 
mmit on twenty-seven different seo 
tibns of road. All of the work wil 
be financed under the Town Aid Act 
of 1981 imder which 88,000,000 
annually sat aside from the high 
way funds . to be divided equ^y 
among the towns for such road im
provement at* the towns and the 
commiBsionar might elect 

Bids on these projects will jie te 
celved frdm contractors at the High
way Department headquarters la w  
State Office Building, Hartford, 
until 1:00 p. m. Eastern Standarc 
Time on Monday, August 29.

The new projects, aU of wliich are 
gravel surface jobs, aa announced by 
Commiseibner Macdonald are as ifol 
lows:

Town cf C3iaplln; Aboyt 19,860 
feet of rolled bank ryp gnvel an 
Tower HiU, C^ewink, Bear Hill, 
Section No. i  and SectiM No. 
roads. ~

Town of Darien; About 2,991 ieet 
of rolled bank run gravel on Green
wood avenue and Old King's High
way and Bell avenue interaection.

Town of Kent: About 18,200 feet 
of rolled bank run gravel on Sk ' 
Mountain, Flat Rock and Koit Heir 
IqwrWest roads.

Town of Klllingly: About 12,522 
feet of rolled bank run gravel on 
Maple street and about 12,285 feet 
of loose gravel on Mashentuck, Bur 
lingame and Bear Hill roads, and 
about 4,750 feet of shaping for sur 
face treatment on Lake street.

Town o| Old Lyme: About 13,260 
feet rolled bank run gravel on 
Mile Creek and Whippooz^U roads.

Town of Redding: About 22,115 
feet of relied bank run gravel on 
ten seetione of Town Aid roads.

use

Tuesday, 4iug. 28
(BST) /
5:00—Meet the Artist 
5:15—^Virginia Afnpld, pianist 
5:30—Skippy.
8:45—Musical Comedy Memories. 
6:00— Ĥappy Time with Irene 

Beariey.
6:15—^Du^y Twins.
6:30—Baseball scores.
6:35 — F̂bilisse Chevalier, songs;

Margaret Brown, accompanist. 
6:45—Qiandu the Magidan.
7:00—Noble Sissle’s oreheatra. 
7:15—Plano Pictures, Keenan and 

PhUUps.
7:30—Ozzie Nqlson’q. orohestra. 
7:46—Margaret Birke, contralto; 

George Westerman, vlc^et; 
Barbara Troop, pianisi 

8:00— Êdwin C. Hill, “The Human 
Bide of the News.”

8:15—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.
8:80— T̂be Dictators, Dance Orebes 

tra.
8:45*^Fray and Bragglutti, piano 

duo.
9:00—Jay C. ffiippen-cies; Soloists, 

Orchestra.
9:80—Crime dub: “From Tble 

Dark Stairway.’’
10:00—Music that Satisfies; Street 

Singer.
10:15—Eddie Dunstedter, organist;

molb quartet.
10:80—Zsbam Jones’ oroheitra. 
11:00—Columbia Symphony Orches

tra.,
11:80—Little Jack Little.
11:46—Freddie Martin’s Orcbaitra.

P Z -W B Z A
■prlBgflald Bm Ibb

Tueoday, Aug^ 18
(BDT)
4:00—Betty Brooks, guest artist. 
4:15—Francis Crnlg’s orebeetra.
4 UI5—Rhythm variatias, 
4:59-rBBS6kBU. aoorai.
5:00—Agricultural jnarkats.
5:15—Mueloal dveamaa.
5:80—Nursery jingles, loBgi and 

stories.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
5:00—Time; weather; eporte re

view.
6:10—Edward Jardon, tenor.
6:15—The Monitor views the news. 
5:80—Oov. John 0. Wlnoat of New 

Hampshire.
5:4(L-Lowell Thomu.
7:00—Time; Anoe ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Conoer̂ ,
7:80—Comedy sketch. /
7:45—Plerino DiBlliie, viellalst. 
8:00—Drama.
8:8(̂ —Skit, aonffi.
8:45—011 Hamlin, tenor. •
9:00—Orehaatra.
9:80—Friandshlp Town. 

lOfilO— Country Doctor— niiUipe 
Lord.

10:18—Joa Rinas’ Oreheatra.
10:46—Sprinfflald Republican News 

bulletins.
11:00—Time; weather; eporte re

view.
11:15—Caeeare lodero’e ercheetra. 
12:00—Time.

BRITISH COTTON PARLEY

Liverpool, Engi, Augi 28— (AP)— 
Reports from  Maaohaitar today said 
employara and operators la the oot- 
toa mine of Ltnoashira had agreed 
to eoafer again tomorrow la another 
effort to avert a Mrioup atrlka. _

OHAinniL fiWnDODE FAILS
Cape Grie, Nes, France, Aug. 28— 

(AP )—Frits Fisdber, a, Qenaan, 
who attempted yestordaiy to swim 
aeroia the Bngliili ohaaatf! flrott 
France, returned here today aboard 
an e so o r^  boat BO: amndcned 
the ewim after vtwelve houre in m  
water when ha wan'two miiee from 
Dover.

ANDOVER
Cross of Bolton laMary

zayr days with Mrs. Jan-
Miss

spending a 
ett Smith.

Roscoe Talbot, who works in New 
York, is spending a two weeks’, va
cation at home of ' his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Talbot. Mr. 
Talbot, who works for the New 
York, New Haven and , Hartford 
Railroad Company in Harford, is 
taking bia vacation also at this 
time.

Wallace Hilliard, who works for 
the Smith and Winchester Company, 
South Windham, is spending his w  
cation at home. Mr. Hilliard caught 
a pickerel 21 inches l(»g« weigmi^ 
over two pounds. His son, Henry, 
caught one 18 inches long weighing 
one and one-half pounds at Andovgr 
Lake.

Miss Myrtiee and Mies Annie Ma- 
thewioD have been spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mre. Charles 
Alien at Manchester.

Mark Base spent 'the week-end 
with hie wife kt their summer home, 
returning to New York Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Hamilton 
and the Misses Ha and' Beatrice 
Hamilton and Charles Phelps spent 
Sunday with the iormer'a daughter 
and husband; Mr. and Mrs. Dexter 
CroBi, in Bpringfleld, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis and 
eon, Burton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Low and daughtar, motored 
to Rhode Island Saturday and spent 
the day at Shelter Harl^r Moaonio 
Country Club.

Mlae Beatrice Cox, who has been 
vieitlng Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Lewie, 
returned to her home in Providence, 
R. I„ Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorga Merritt and 
son, William, apant ua weak with 
Mr. Marritt’i aiitar and family, Mr. 
and Mre. Raymond Healy, of . Port
land.

Mr. and Mre. Walter Wright of 
WiUlmantio were dinner gueits of 
Mre. Florence Platt Sunday. In tha 
afternoon Mr. and Mre. Wright and 
Charlea Fitts and Mre. Platt took an 
auto trip of 112 milee going, te Nor 
wloh Town, Lebanon, Oantarbury 
and home by tha way of Woodstock.

Mrs. Leonard Rloharda of Jack* 
ion Halghte, L. l„ visited ker sister, 
Mrs. Allen Kelmer, seversl d m  last 
week, returning home Sunday 
morning. The MisNe Lola u d  Z^uise 
Helmer accompanied their aunt 
home and will ipend the week, re
turning home Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs; Wallace Z. Woodin 
are epiendlng a few days at Laurel 
Beach, Milford.

Tha Ladles’ BanavolSnt society 
will mMt at'the conference house 
’Thursday afternoon to finish work 
for the annual sale which will be 
held. Wednesday aftemobn and eve
ning, August 81, at the Town

will be served from
haU.
6:80supper

until 8 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps and 

■one, Charlee and John, Mrs. Char
lotte Phelps and Mrs. Helen Flts^

Serald motored to Rooky Neck, 
eean Beaeb and other places of la- 

jberut Saturday aftenoon.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cashmere 

are moving from Lewie Phelpe’s 
Be in t o ^  to Mr. Pbflpe’e plMe 
Hebron, reoently bqunt from 

Fred Rathbua. ‘
Charles Phelps is teaching a sum

mer course of surveying at Storre 
College.

Mlee LUa Halated has rstumed 
home from Storrs college where she 
took the lummer eourie of religious 
education.

Raymond Halsted has hsen trans
ferred from the Ti^mantio' rail
road station to Thompeoavllle.

The Christian Endeavor meetins 
next Sunday evening will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Bishop at 7 
o’olook, Daylight Saving time. Topic, 

Do Some Approve of Christ 
ButRajeet Organisea Ci^stianlty 7"

The white sat of tropical coun
tries producea more tbien 86,000 
eggs each day during hatching aea- 
Bon. ■)

FtilWERSBOWISlIAIN

W ill Be .’He]d September 9 and 
10 .and M y  ToHapd Ckumiy 
P«mon Is BUglble. ’

Tha iumuiti fall flovnr shew of 
the.Rookvine (̂ brnmunlty Garden 
elub is the main topic of diecuseiem 
at recent nieetinsî  of the elub and 
lOnal ierrastamsats^kn being made 
by the Qosunitteiai in charge. There 
will be im^adihission charge to the 
show whlcMflll be held on Septem
ber 9 and

Any Tolland, eoimty reatdent ie 
eligible to exhibit at tbe show if a 
meeabiBr of the dub. There will be 
56 daPtsE and amimg the unusual 
ônteato will be one ^or dish or 

mislature , rock gaifiens, phbto- 
grahhs .bf members’ gardens, and 
prizea for an arrangement of flow- 
en in a'su^ble eomiiaer arransed 
by persons not more than 3.6 years 
of age.

Tbe following flowers will bg 
shown and there will he first, see- 
ond and tUrd prizes in each con- 
testi Cultural classes, annual aatere, 
perennial asters, sinniaa, gladidus, 
dahlias, cactus, peonies and roses. 
There will be several Contests, for 
arrangement of flowers, hoWls, 
vases and other dlspli^. Miss Ger
trude Fuller is receiving the names 
Of . those plannihg to exhib .

Savings Bank Gets Judgment
The Rockidne Savings Bank has 

received notice of ̂  judgment in its 
favor for $2o;295 against Attorney 
Sotomon.Elener and Mrs. Dora Cohn 
of Ha:^ord. The judment was filed 
by Judge Arthur'Ellis in. the Supe- 
^or Court and,resulted from aetions 
of the two parties. Mr. Eisner and 
Mrs. Cdm.are trustees of a fund nf 
8l2,-500 l^t by Mr. Cohn for his 
daui^ter, Matilda Cohn, when be 
died In January. 1026. The trustees 
held a second mortgage on property 
at 81 street, Hartford, for
the- benefit of the trust fund and 
tbS' bank held the first mortgage for 
818,006,; given by Isaac and Sarah 
Tamaren. which the trustees as- 
eumed when they foreclosed, the sec
ond meMsge.

Judge Elus held that while the 
trustees acted ia good faith and 
solely for the best Intereste of the 
estate they are liable for the debt 
contacted. “It was a proper and 
necessary, thing to do to reserve tbe 
trust fund,” the decision reads.

Judge Ellis claims the trustees 
are liaMe for the'debt beeauss they 
acted irithout authcirity from the 
will of the probate court and tbe es
tate is not liable. The Savings Bank 
was represented by Attorney Bene
dict' Lyons..

Dr. TronAIy B. H. S. Graduate
’The funeral of Dr. Walter V. 

Trombly of Hartford, who waa 
found dead at his home on Friday 
morning wai held from the family 
home at East Windsor Hill on Mon
day morning at 8:80 and from 8t. 
Ckitherihe’s church at 9:80 a, m. He 
was born in East Windsor .Hill, the 
son of the late Joseph and Elizabeth 
(Brennan) • ’Trombly. Ho was 42 
years of age., ,

Dr. Trombly, a practicing physl- 
elBii in Hartford, was a graduate of 
the Rockville High icbool and is 
well known In thie city. He is ato 
a graduate of Tuft’s (College Medi
cal school, Boston, Mass., and an in
terna at St Franda hospital.

He leaves three brothers, Joseph 
Trombly of Brdad Brook, John and 
Albert’Trombly'of Bast Windsor 
Hill; a sister, Mrs. Peter Palozle of 
Bast Hartford,

Orange "Nelghborfl̂  Night” 
Neighbors’ Night wiU be observed 

by VemoB arange on Friday m - 
atog ia Oraagc Hall at Vemoa Oea- 
ter. Oraagers will ba praieat from 
Wapplnif, Tolland, BlUagtew sad 
other towns. Th# visitors, wUl O r
nish ths program for the evening. 
There will be a social hour aad rs- 
fraihmsats. Ths commlttaa In 
charge follows: Mr. aad Mrs. Lfwis 
Bkiaaar, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bohwaitsar, Mr. and *Mrs. Qcorga 
BwiBf, Mr. aad Mrs. Oaorga Jpto- 
stoB,^lss Btbsl Dart aad Mrs. 
Cams Kaasaa.

\ Bilvar Tea
Tha Ladies Aid Bodety of ths 

Cryital Laks chureb wlU hoW a sll' 
ver tSB ea Wedaesday afteraopa at 
8 o’clock to which-ths public Is la- 
vitsd to attsad. It will b# hold at 
the home c t Mrs. Oraea Thompfon. 

Nalghterheed dab MOettaig 
The vemoa Na^berhood dub 

will mset at the-home of Mrs. Rich 
ard Blaakeabutf of Ward streat, 
this dty OB Thursday oftamooa .at 
a o’dook. Tbare will bo aoedlswork, 
aoolal bout aad refrashmaats. Mrs 
Blafiksaburg formariy resided ia 
VeriBOB had still bolds hsr aramber' 
ship ia tho ohib.

4-H OInb Mff<*wg 
Ths ”Oaa-DofZt Caaatrs” 4-K 

elub met ea Baturday at the. boms 
of Miss Margaret Nddsrwsrfsr sad 
a oaaaiar demoastratiea ww. given 
by MiaslOmily Nddsrwerfer aad 
Miss FMth Lymaa. Tho mothsrs of 
ths msmbsrs wars iavitsd to tho 
meetisg, aad essay of thorn attsad< 
id to wltasis the work of ths 
youagai* geasratioa. Thara. w u  a 
seeiar hour aad refrashmaats.. 

Fnaoral of Albert H, Ktag 
’The fuaeral: of Albsrt. H. 

who died at his homo ia Hyds.Pi 
Mass., OB Buaday, was held from 
tha Luoina Mamorial cbapal at 
Orova Hill thia aftarpoea' at 2:80, 
with burial ia Qrova HIU camatery. 
Mr.. King fOrmariy resided ia Rock- 
qrlUf'aad waa employed for tUi 
HookoBum Mina OOmpaay for meiji 
thaa 40 years, aad was beSs dysr 
for a long period. Ho wa: a :a s ^  
ber of Rldag'Btar Lodge, 1. 0..0. F. 
of this dty. ;

Ho leaves bia wife, Mrs. uiUaa 
(Dewdlag) Kiag, 'two daughters aad' 

son.'
Notaa , • {

Mrs. NilUa Pare, Misses HdeB 
aad Flomoe Pare of Btafford 
BprUm Mr. mid Mrs. Jack CMahap 
aad Omrlss Bmska war# la this

thrfuasrai 
whleh was

■

Itsld f W  the Loetas Memorial 
chimaL

Ity. and Mrs, Dhwles RoUason 
bad daufhtv, Sylvia, of Bloonsfiali, 
^ve  been speadiag a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred TToiaas of 
Prospect/street They also him as 
their guest over the week-end H«r* 
old Thomas of New Haven.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bmeat Walther of 
Dalea street viaitad firiaada ia 
Broad Brp<firoa Sunday.

Mlw Audiwy Walther 'of Union 
Streat la enjoying a vacation in 
Canada. ^

Mies Qraoa Klerstead, a member 
of the R. H. a. faculty, J« at her 
home in Msilborougta where she is 
suffering ap injured ' Shotfider 
which is the result of a fall at 
Camp Woodstock last week.

TOUAMD
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Neatler of 

lUdgewoOd, New Jersey, are spend
ing a few days as guSsts of Misn 
BeeeieTerhuP*. Mira Terbune with 
rix of bar guaats epeni Satipday at 
Wat(!b Hill, R. I.

Helen Johnson, Mary E. Kane, 
Joeephipfr Ropiano, Margaret Oorri 
gap, Mhry Corrigan ahd Marjorie 
Hayea who have been vaeationlnig IP 
town have returned to their homes 
In Bridgeport

Mrs. M. J. Knbwlton with her sis
ter, MlBS Julia Ladd motored 'to 
Portland, Ĉ enn., Monday apd were 
guests' of their niece, Mies Valeria 
Ladd.

John L Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamies Rhodes motored to New Yoric 
State Mdpd^ for a few days’ ipsit 
with: relatives.

Henry Willisms and Mrs. Bpinm 
Brown of Bast Hartford were Sunz 
day ffuette at home of Mr. and 
Mra L. Bkheet Hall.

George Luce of Wethersfield is 
guest of Mr. aad Mrs. (^ rg e  
Ciherter, hie MapdparePte.

Baturday uteraoop bttween tbe 
hours of 2:80 <md 6 o’clock, oh the 
spacious, lawn of “WiohexB t̂e,’' the 
home of Mr. and-Mrs. Samuel Simp- 
sop, the p rlin ^  and cradle roll de
partments of the Tolland Federated 
Church gave a party to the children 
of these departments and the moth 
ers* of th* children. This party was 
staged and directed by the euper- 
visor of the primary departinei 
Mrs. Samuel Simpeon, Mrs, CSlarlos 
Gunther and Mrs. Emory Clpugh, 
superintendent of the cra^e roil.de 
partzaent There were about eighty 
present, composed of children, ueir 
mothers apd otiier guests. After 
the games had been played and re 
ftreehments were served the children 
were given favorg in the form of 
varie^ted balloons, which nia4e 
very pretty sight apd affordedipuiph 
amiisement. This group party ffiive 
the mothers sa opportunity to get 
together with each other and with 
their children in a social way and 
have'a pleasant outiPF*

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crapdall an' 
tortained Sunday a family reunion, 
having with them their daughter, 
Mrs. Edmund O. Rubles, Mr. Rubles 
and their little eon Junior of Arling 
ton Heights, Maes,, apd h|&. 
aad Mra. H. Edwip Crandall and four 
daughfera of Rockville ahd George 
Crandall of Tolland.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson, 
Mrs. Edward Mason and daughter 
Jean May of Hartfeurd were Sunday 
guests of relatives.

Mrs. Emma Crandall who is act 
lag ai practice purse in Springfield, 
Mass., Is enjoying a week of voca
tion.

W. Ernest Reese, John Reese and 
Mrs. Mlaaie Darts of Hoftb Adame, 
Maes., have been enjoying a few days 
ip town visiting former acquaint
ances.

Dr. and Mre. Oeorga Webster of 
Southbridfe, Maes., were Sunday 
guaeta.fl̂ s Mre. Webeter’i cousin, 
John H. Btaele aad Mrs. Btaelef

FAMILY BBTBLDB BOXER
WHOSE BLOW KILLED SON

eperarazapw

Lagraaga, Zad., Aim. 28.—(AP) 
—Faraats of Wilson R. Adaaui, 21, 
who was fatally lajured la a friaad- 
ly boxing bout at his home east of 
Lagranga, decllaed today te glva 
autboriuea tha aamas of pareeas 
who eagEgaS ia the boxing. They 
•aid the injury was aatirsly aocl- 
daatol. Youag Adaais bsoams ill a 
faw hours after the bout, and dlad 
in B bospltal.

i«ii ■4M

FROPOSESMEmllAir
FORfticApmttiai

H. S. Dtniiisoii, Bfaniffacturert; 
Lays Down ^ e R ie

of Control of Sov^
Mewteiv. / .

Wiliiazutown, Mesa., Aug. 28. — 
.<AP)—H: 8. Dennison, prestdeat of 
the Dennison Manufacturing Com
pany, of Framlpgham, said at the 
InititOto of PbUttea today that 
American capitaUsai heeds a flv^ 
year plan with a Natiosol planniag 
board of aavan to eontrol it 

He produoed aad daaeribed the 
Dennison plaa for combinad study 
and aetiem on away of the problema 
confnmtiag laduol^.,

At its ineeptiott, DaaalBon’s plan
ning board would recommend a 
definite program of public works 
for the next five years, togathef 
with proposals fbr coord^ting and 
stimulating actirttiea of trade aasp- 
ciationa o w  eimUar organizatiohe. 
At the earns tiate it would stutty 
subjects OB which it woiild mgKe 
definite reooaunendationa during the 
following four years. Thus during 
tiia fourth: year of the plan’s 
operation, the board would nwka 
proposals'tor taxatioD. boded on the 
first year’s study.

Among the subjects listed tor 
study add latar action were: Bat- 
termeht of tha ahti-truat laws; rag- 
ulatiem of atock aiarkat spae^- 
tions; boiMini’; gonuaodity dWtribu- 
tioa; establlShigtoat of opea aad 
unifqnn quartariy accountiag by aU 
corporations offactod by a public in- 
toreit; aarmaneat orgohiaatioB of 
crisia raUef, attd fovarament “ov«r- 
right” of power i^oduetioa.

Members of, Denidsoa’a board 
would be picked by the Prerideat 
after wide consultation and make 
most of the proposals to Congress 
and trade ase^atiops.

The “ideal group,” he said, "would 
be seven man, each of whom had 
had the bulk of his experience in a 
■omewhirt different field from the 
othea^ but all of whom had the 
range of knowledge and imagination 
to ppt bis Specialty in its place. 
They must be of constructive rathri: 
than Studious temper. At their dis
posal will be a small and efficient 
research staff.”

aM :
PRESS

UCENSES SUSPENDED
A list of operators whose licenses, 

to drive automobiles in Connecticut 
have been suspended for ope year 
because, of a coavietion tor driving; 
while under th* influence of liquor 
woe given out todi^ at tbe slato 
Motor Vehicle Deportment aa a part 
of the effort to reduce thlf highway 
menace. The Departipent statement 
advleed people to notity.the depart
ment or the police In case they 
should see any of tlwie drivers oper
ating motor vehlclee.

Berlin, Tony Walnuski, 15 Cbris- 
ti|ui Lane; Bridgeport,' John B. 
Carey, 1809 North Ave.; Carlo 
Lauri, 1440 Madlson Ave,; Daniel
son, Urtla E. Heroux, 1 Palmer St; 
E. Norwalk, Arnold ypbnioa, Liberty 
Pk.; Hartford, Frank Enoe, South 
St.; Stanley Phillips, 110 Oroya St 

Middletown, Ortde Lemieux, R.; F. 
D., No. 1; New Britain, Horry W. 
Riedel, 144 Rockwell Ave.; New 
Haven, Horry OetbiM, 29 Eld St,; 
Laura WUlloms, 188 Word St; Nor
walk, James Darrogb, 8 Beak St; 
Simsbury, Albert B. ParmelCe; So. 
Norwalk. Martin Blanar, 48 Slocum 
St; Stamford,' John O’Hara, 915 
Main St; H e i^  Olmateod, 671 Main 
St.; Suffield, Jobn J. Terbock; 
Tbompeon, Andrew Namadoff; Wot 
lingford, Clarence Hiae, 91 FroalK 
Ub St.; Norman Hutton.

West Hovea, Lera Saiitb, 417 
Union Ave,; wladsbr, JarrtV' 
Lovell; Srooiclya, N. Y., Nermoa 0.' 
Ventres, 1080 78Bd St.

BRAZIL FBDERALS OATCT 
SON OF B X -FB E S li^T  LITIS

Rio de Janeiro, B i ^ ,  Xug. 38 — 
Federal toroei operotiM. ogolaat 

BOO Pi 'tbe rebele of oulo re- 
prieoaeroported today tbpt aatrag 

Ukea yesterday woa a son of form
er Preeldeat wofebingtra Luie. Tbif 
elty,dUituriMdyeaterday by a bomb
explorira, was. quiet today.

Pips tooda, aotlvAi of South 
America, ore so tbla that rae eon 
see through them. '

Leading Values At
P O P U U R  M A R K E T

856 Rfthi Sti Rubins# BuiUUnf

S H O R T , P O R T E R H O U S E ,  R O U N D

Quslity
Steer
Beef

1
/ (His

Prie .

lllc

S i i g a r  R ih<d|eM

Sliced

Finest

Quality

or James J. 
WoMtof.'betiaiUiM fiffOBBe agalart 
rewortriokargriri «e1le wltheseee edio 
dray he favored taxicab concern.

tofiowi
deafiETiratracttrof Bye Naris" for, 
murdering Qommuniet werkaian.

Valley Stream, N. Y,—Mre. Fran- 
eaa w n tU e  obd Mn. Lovdee Thadra 
edd" rBGbrd.bc*akiag . endurance 
Right tfter'196 houre, 5 ndnutes in 
Sir. Mro. Tbaden c<;llapses.
. Omshg'-RtrQpng lowa fanners 

fiem  at border to stop livestock 
6 ^  produoB adpments to Omaha, 
'yfamerri hoUdity” movement car
ried into moilty pmrts of middle west 

WaridagtOo-'^turnlng from va- 
ea'tiqp, Prarident Hoover worlds on

s M ./•/feKr:.

DiSIH
Campbell GaBaeil,

Honor Two Bfem lm ' 
A rd (H re r«2 te iu if(H 4 )(

Plana' ware started, ajt '■
ing of CamBteeill Couadi. 
held last night to art^J^c, for .A 
meeting to bei hirid OCtî ifr, it  
which time an hracrai^ wUl 
be conferred upoq two BMpbesa of 
tbe order who have peaiied tha ogS 
of sixty-tWo yeqrE. it: wm. m  
known as Past Orcrid Halfhe' 
gree. The work oo timt. eyraiOi 
will be condttctod by past .gveMa 
knights of the order. - . ^

Tha counsll was ocgdiUaejd/ in 
April, 1901, and of tlw grand k n if^  
that have served during thm wae 
there are now eixtara Urtag jM d  
now memben of the oou i^  Tb«y

eemmifiie •ncOvmry program,
Biatoa, ill.’f'Annc situation tense 

after rat aUder it killed and several Frank Balkner,- 'Thoinaa Enea- 
othrae wouaded in two clashes atplon, James D.'Burke, R. E.

New York—Henry Fairfield Os- 
bora, aotad gciaotist, teUs EugfiUce
cragraaB'birth selection rather than 
Mith control ia a remedy tor im- 
prortng.raee.

Bp*r«*
Rooktord  ̂ .Di.—Eichelberger’s 70 

leads flaid ra first day of western 
amateur golf ebamplraahip.

Brookliaer Masst^Favorites ad 
vaace la firat round of national 
mefi’a deublaa ehampionsbip.

Paoria, m.—Mrs. .o. 3. mil wins 
in wratorn women’s golf, \rith

Snglai
-lose, l^ela Byam 

»., ech(

New England 
Lowell. Ma

of Lebrell, a Hartford, Conn 
teacher, rescues George Snow, 
from drowning in paptist prad.

BiCatoo—Captain Lpuls MiU*.
mudfrisort, Oran., nuator of the 
yacht Atsra, is fined |100 in Fed 
oral Court p it failure to stop Us 
Ship Whra edaunonded to do so by 
Corat Grardk

Host(m—Federal Judge Lowell re
fuses to reilara* on writ iff habeas 
corpus two brothers, Hagop and 
Halgas. Bagdasarian, of Worcester, 
emo are being held tor d^rtation.

DracUt, Mass.-r-i^ctor F. Jewett, 
Sfepublicga floor leader of the Mius- 
rachuaetta House, injured in. auto
mobile accident.

Lexington  ̂Mass.—Canadian club, 
through the trriuurer of its wrifaro 
cotomitto*, moivCs: to asrist Chariee 
A. Steveaz, ooaadian veteran whose 
fiame.wra atrtekra from tbe Lfsihg- 
ton wrifaro list becauae of Ifis w- 
legcd rofusal to return to Caniida.

Bprinfirid, MOSS.—Doctors say 
RuaimirN.. Roardaian, notad filar in- 
jurad whin' bi* plana erashtri a week 
ago, wjU not be able to fly agaia tor 
three atratba.

Fryeburg, Me. — Nortbweatorn 
Univerrity ideatists plan to send 
throe aii^lanaa plott with instru- 
mrats to record ohaagaa la temper
ature during the solar eclipse Au
gust'81.

Holyoke, Mara.—Orders rectived 
by the American Writing Paper 
Company thus for this mciaui show a 
10 per inererae over July.

FBDE ENGINE’S GREW
IN 8AYBROOK DEATH

Middletown, Aug. 28 -r- (AP) *— 
Memberi of the crew of a switch ra- 
giae which on August 11. struck tbe 
miok on which Wilfred Lamay of 
Old Saybrook ww ridiag. were ab*̂  
solved of criminal raiprasibllity in 
Lamay’s death in a fiadlag today by 
Oorraer L. A. Smith.

Tha acoidaat ooourred at a private 
oroeeing a mile north of Saybrook 
Junction oB tha Valley Broach of 
the NSW Haven road. The coroner 
touad an uadarbruih growth pre- 
Vaatad the orew from seeing the iqp- 
proaob of the truck.

Chorira Cknmon, Thomas 
Walter. Gormaa, P. G. Hayaa, IP. J. 
HutcUnsra, A. E. Mognsill, wUbrod 
Messier, E. J. Murphy, J. J. 8W(«- 
ney, Wlllihm Shea, aad G. H- WU* 
Hams. Of this number elavea ore 
still residents of Maacheeter..

FATHER McDonough GOES 
TO GLASTONBURY CHIRKS
Assistant At St. Jamos’s Now 
. In Charge of St. Aiigastine’s 

In l^iilh Glastmibiiry.

Rev. Vincent McDonpugh. wh» hiu 
been assisting at St. Jemra’a riinreb 
and also xt the Romaa CathoUC 
church in Vernon, which ie now na* 
der tbe charge of St JameE's ehUrch 
of this place, and a teacher at St 
Thomas’ Seafinary, was this week 
named as pastor iff Bt Az^metiae's 
church. South Glastonbury. Father 
McDonough will not be comiectod 
With St Jamca’s church hrae any 
further as he ha* riready started 
his duties as pastor at the Glaeton- 
bury church.' ^

kaiser  lauds « ^ W le»
IN CEREMONY MESSAGE

Breslau, Germany, Ang. 28-^(AP) 
—Tra thousand persons usembled 
on tbe Uitoric bsttlefirid of 
Leutben, where Frederick the Great 
vanquished tha Austrians in 1757, to 
witness tbe dedlcstira of a new 
numument and to hear thC aged 
former FleM MjVSkol August veb 
Mockenaeo, wearing tbe picturesque 
hueeor uniform, read a aieiiiage. of 
appredatiou to bia loyal fqUewere 
from tbe former kOtaer.

“Bottle will remain tbe ahiaing 
example. Of valor”, the maMoge aoid. 
“The way to vietory is hrt> horO 
fight.”

The former kaiser tooR odbaatMa 
of tbe oceoeion to robulra m  
“youthful i'oseals” who vao< 
the origlaol Leuthsa mopum*ot 
.some timSfago,'' . .

r-MONEY-
POI IVUY PAMllV NIIO ^
Ycg era ON #w m i m  te MS 
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[hstm ctorT oG o 
To Boston Ifi{h School of 
Cniunerce.

It btUme known in town today 
that Jamas U Higgins, for tha pMt 
two yaars taaohar of bookkaaping at

S  "preMnlaUw. 7r»d com^ttee wttiBoston High SchooJ^of _Commerca stata haadquarters hara
Friday aftamoon at 2:80. Mr. Wll-

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM 
m akers ARE NAMED

I Governor’s Secretary and David 
FitzGerald AmoBg Nine 
Picked For Job By SUte 
Chairman.
Hartford, Ang. 28.-.-(AP) — A. 

tantatlva Damocratic , platform wUl I ba drawn up by a commlttaa of nine 
appointed today by State 
pvM  A. Wilson by authorlsatlcm of 
the State Central Committee at its 
last meeting hare.

I rai^utton creating ^a com- 
mittaa called for five members, but 
Mr. Wilson, has Increased the nm - ' ....................  wider

and given his resignation' to the 
local school committee. Superln* 
tendent F. A. 'V’erplanck could not 
be reached today, but at the High 
lOhQol office it was learned that the 
relignaUon would probably be ac« 
cepted as steps had already been 
tiVap to secure a successor to Mr.
" T ’ raggins came here from a 
junior talgn school in Winthrop, 
Mass.,'where he had been teaching 
businesB training and otiier commer* 
cial subjects. “■ ‘  *

s(m and Mrs. nW  Harris of New 
Haven, state vice chairman, ^11 
serve as en-offieto members of the 
platform committee.

The nine are: Kenneth Wynne, of 
New Haven, executive secrete^ of 
Glovemor C r^ i Representative 
Joseph l^wrence, of Stemfor^ p e 
rnor Mayor F. P. Oullfoile of y^ter^ 
bury; Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch of 
Columbia, national committee- 
woman; Archibald McNeil of Bridj^womaa, ArcntBaia

subjects. He holds a dense port national committeeman; David 
frqm Salem Normal school and a iHtsGerald, New Haven; Colonel------#ieAtn llrhllfAn TTllU a# VmesvMlnâ Atl! irp&nV ft.Master’s Degree from Boston Uni
versity. He has also taken a full 
course at ^tfdett Business College. 
During the past year he completed 
his Master's thesis on the subject of 
"Oommerolal Bducation in Oonnectl- 
out." He made this survey with the 
asproval of the State Board of Bdu- 
qatlop and in co-operation with the 
oommerolal teachers' training de
partment of the Danbury Normal 
school.Ir. Higgins Uught book!
__nmeroisT law, salesmansWp
business arithmetic. In addition to

Mathews of Farmington; Frank 
Bergln, New Haven, Senate minor
ity leader, and Homer S. Cummings 
of Oreenwich.

SAYS SELECTMEN KNEW 
0F DANGEROUS CORNER

Bonowii IMr. H W ns u ^ h t book^^  ̂ WarnMI
B « r i  Abgyt Cury. In t; 

his ttf"***"g duties he was the ad- Wttharall Straat Nothing 
visor to the business department of Done.
"Somanhis", the school magaslna. _____
He was a very popular teacher wd ^hat the Board of Selectmen have 
his transfer wiu be accepted with apprised of the hasardous con- 
regrets. dltion of the curve at Keeney an(

------  Wetherell strMts, was brouAt out
today, when a resident of iCeeney 
street attacked the statement in 
lu t night’s Herald that local offi 
rials were unaware of the danger at 
this point.  ̂  ̂^

Carl Bam of 20 Keeney street told 
—  iThe Herald today that he had trid

Rot. J. E. McCarthy of Hart- the Selectmen of the ^stlM^Mndl
fo r t  Win B . niTooud

it
_____  ̂ ___laged for mOre

than a year and no action was taken

CONN. PRIEST TO BE 
RAISED TO BISHOPRIC

2 T v ^  ol!*4io«r™ nf.A«a aetion was taken. Mr. Barn furthe; Bishop o f Portland Diocese
Tomorrow. / has been bat^ damaged for miOri

Fertlaadr Maine. Aug. 28—( ^ ) — 
In tha presence of His Bsoinence 
William Cardinal O’Connell, aroh- 
blahop of Boston, and a distinguish
ed graering of CathoUo rieriymea 
the most Rev. Joseph Bdward Mc
Carthy of Hartford, Conn., will be 
oonseorated end Invested as bishop 
of the Catholic diocese of Portland

badly 
a yeari

to repair it.
Mr. Bara wrote to Selectmen Sheri* 

wood Bowe/s and Frank Williams •« 
the matter. Bowers replied that 
due to the necessity for 'strict econ
omy, additional lights could not be 
placed at that point. Mr. Bara 
contends that otner sections in the 
vicinity' are well lighted withou i 

OK u «  v»w»w*.v w. .  -- — 1 apparent need. He ssld that th( i
,. at a ceremony tomorrow in the ngnt near the curve is so located as 
, ‘ '^thedral of the Immaculate Con- to mislead motorists, 

ception. At least four automobile accidents
C»rdinsi O’Connell will be the pre- have occurred at this curve, the 

siding prelate at the service, the latest Saturdî r night, when Ross 
flrstof its kind in PorUand since CampbelT failed to make the curve 
1006, when the late Louis S. Walsh and drove straight down the steep 
was consecrated. I hill.

- The most. Rev. John Gregory Mur-

M r  Ib u u  m ark et defiesMshop of Portland, will deliver the
oonseoratlon sermon. The most Rev. I 8TIP AC TD ADD IIEIVC
Maurice F. McAuliffe, auxiUary L A tK  UP IK A v li n»TTi>
bishop of Hartford will be the con
**^ven bishops, 18 monsignori; 8501 Securities and Commodities

- r -

WAPPING
The W a n ^  <31>ls' baSebaU team 

tho Glastonbury Gkris' team 
at Speaceris Field last Friday night 
and made a good showing, the score 
bring 26 to 6, in favor of the Wap*
ftisft tiTn

~irenl from the Federated 
churob here motwed to the Man- 
Chester Oongregatibnal church serv' 
ice laet Sunday morning.

The Wappihg Girls’ baseball .team 
were the guests of Miss Eleanor 
Stoughton at a week-end bouse 

tty  at her summer home in Black
The fifteenth regular meeting of 

" i .  80, wlU be 
next Tuesday 
c. The subject 

is, "friBasures of Nature.’’ The 
meeting Is to be in charge of the 
three graces Pomona, Ceres and 
Flora, Mlse Dorothy Stoddard, Miss 
Dorothy TwSle, and Miss Dorothy 
Maloney. In answer to the roll call, 
each one Is to name either a Bird or 
a Hower and tell something inter
esting about it.SSm B e^ r Wellei, Lecturer of 
Wapptng Grange; Mrs. Fannie Gos- 
welitn, Lecturer of Goodwill Grange, 
and Franrie Lyman, Steward of 
Vernon GrangSi left by automobile 
for the New IMgland Leoturere’ 
Conference which le  bring held at 
OrOno, Maine, all this week. They
expect tb return to their home next 
Saturday afternoon.

Mra Asher A. CoUini, and four 
children who have been staying with 
Mrs. OolUai’e parente, Mr. and Mra 
Bams, of Oorsin, for the past twb 
weeks, returned to her hbme laet 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Battey at
tended the Spafard family reunion, 
which eras hrid last Saturday at the 
home of Mr. shS Mra. Horace Foote, 
in Lebanon. A large number uf 
relstivee and friends were preaant.

At the A. 0. U. W. outing held 
in HlUi Grove Sunday there were 
over ISO.memheri and friends of the 
lodge present. While the attendance 
was much smUsr than sxpeoted, 
everyone expressed appreciation of 
having spent a deSghtful day. Mem- 
bere and their fa ^ e s  were prem t 
from Manchester, Hartford, Nor
wich, New Haven, WilltmantlQ and 
from Fai^ , North Dakota. The 
baseball game between the Mar- 
rieti Max and Slagle Map ended la 
a ^otqry for the mgrried men by 
a aurpnsing margin. Frisei were
awarded for the various novelty 
races oofiduotsd Iqr Carl KeUer of 
Manehestsr. Ths Maaohsitsr Pipe 
Band drilled between eventi on the 
program. A tho Inriudlng Anthony 
Gudsuaus of Wappiag, viollnlit, fur- 
nlsked popular music in the after
noon. Cauring was by the Coffee 
■hop of Maaoheater.

ANOTHER AnACHHENT 
FOR LOCAL GIFT SHOP

Another attachment, this time for 
a claim of |807 was Saturday after
noon Maced against,m store known 
ns the Vanity Fair Shop loomtsd in 
the the Stete 'FheatermiUdlng

"eYRANO,”  AS AN OPERA. 
P L E A ^  ST. LOUISIANS

Swashbuidklfir Score o f Samuel 
Pdcnuw, Young Rnes» Meets 
ApplaUBe o f 10,000.

Louis, Aug, 28.—(AP)—"C^- 
ranb,’’ a romantic light opera by 
Samuel FbkrasB, young Rusai^ 
com^Mier, met with the acclaim of 
a St Louto audience that atten ^  
Its world premiere here last night 

In two acts and elg^t scenesr the 
story of the opera follows closely 
the dramatic masterpiece of Ed
mond Rostand based upon the life 
of Uyrano de Bergerac, swash
buckling swordsman and po® ^‘  
seventeenth century France. The 
music for the duel scene in the first 
act and the, balcony song near the 
beginning of the second act receiv
ed the greatest appladse from the 
audience of approximately 10,000 
persbni that attended the premiere. 
Like the play, the opera presented 
an opportunity for the use of color
ful costumes and settings.

Pokraee, in wrltimf his score, 
adopted a mueioal style in keeping 
with the spirit of sevent tenth cen- 
tUn*'/ France.

iriests and 100 listers 
ceremony

will attendC
LOCAL MAN’S BROTHER 

KILLED IN c r a sh !

Continue To Push Upward In 
Self Powered Movement.
New York, Aug. 23.—(AP)—Se

curities and principal commodities 
again pushed higher in the markets 
today.

Stocks ran into occasional flurries 
of profit taking, but many Issues 

Victim o f Accident While En got up 8i to m  much as |5 a sh ^ ,
Ta T.Acrinn rnnvpnflnti reaching new levels for5® . 1?  To Legion con ^ m ion  gunj^er s^overy. There w e

Brother o f George R* Young- some reactions of gi to |2 from the
Harry C. Young of Willimantlc, 

who was fatally injured In an auto
mobile accident on Southington 
Mountain Saturday morning, was 
the only brother of George R. Young 
of 24 Proctor Road, a teller at the 
Manchester Trust Co. Ypung, who 
was an experienced aviator, was 
rMtog to an automobile driven by 
Royal W. 'nion:4 »on of Windsor, 
when the Utter hit the rear of a 
truck.

Thompson waa arrested on a tech
nical charge of reckless driving and 
relessed under |1,000 bond, pending 
a coroner’s investigation. Young and 
his oompsaSons were on their way to 
the Legion convention to Waterhury.

Young served to the United States 
Navy during the World War and 
was a member of James J. Shea 
Post, American Legion, and Gk>ld 
Star Post, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, both of WilUmsntlc. He was 
also a number of the Legion Bugle 
and Drum Corps there.

Funeral services w r̂e held in 
WilUmaatic this afternoon,

SWORD nSH PIERCES 
H im  OF A SCHOONER

Boston, Aug. 26—(AP)—Wbm a 
swordfish mests a Qlaucsstsr 
schooner it is usually a bad day for 
tbs sword firia But today ths 
seboonsr Mary Dlleo rstomsd to 
port lessr aftsr an soceautsr with a 
blg^frilow os asesfs’s Bssks.

Ths eook diseevstod ths dsiaaii, 
a puncture is ths schopssris fors- 
pesk below ths watsriise, through 
which ths ssa poured so rapidly that 
tbs puams were worked 400 strokes 
en hour to fcMp the water down. 
The sword that had Inflioted the 
damage had broken off and fallen 

* inside.
MUBDBit BUMFBOT B80APB8

best before midday, completely can
celling some gains, but the list 
turned upward again after 12
o’clock.

The bond market again pushed 
higher, getting close to Its 1982 
peak, reached last March. Ad 
vances ranged from to 830 per 
81,000 bond to a number of the 
rails and utilities during the earlier 
hours of tradtog.

In commodities, cotton advanced 
slightly to register new top'levels 
for the summer recovery. \^eat to 
the Chicago market got up nearly a 
cent a buDbcl, in sympathy imb 

yj- yjg Liverpool market 
In metals, the price of . lead was 
sgato advanced. l-lOth of a cent to a 
price of 8 4*10 orats a pound at 
New York by the Amotieaa Smrit- 
tox and Reininsr Cb.

The pelce of Bteok Exchange 
memberships continued to advance, 
a transfer bring arranged, at 8160,- 
000, up 81(1*000 from* we previous 
one, and in oontrastt to the low of 
recent years of |M,000 resefaed last 
May.

Borne of the eo-eelled 'hfig bears” 
were ssld in hfoksi i js  dbries td 
have bssB ooovsrtsd to toe bidl 
side. HewtayiivKtomabnad wis 
also rMOCteA'is writ as notive puh* 
lie psr&eteuttoh eenhif amay 
parts of iau eemfsty,

Bustoiss hows of a ilMurnetor' to 
influenoo too luarlrst was agnui 
msagre, sad tot mammilb seemed 
to bo osnlid o t a f  pstoii rihr iy  ltd 
own--------- -—

niusdeo two iperiai prilc«men* 
from the Hiddliteifn oeunty.

I —mianied 
laof BlM, a

and
Theoloaed for nearly two monthe. 

attachment Maced- Saturday Was in 
favor ot Hau Brothers, Ino., of New 
York who presented through their 
lawyer, \V. J. Burke of Hartfort. 
an attachment was placed on tfie 
store fixtures by Deputy Sheriff 
James H. Johnston,

The attachment Saturday was 
the second that has been placed on 
the store fixtures by Deputy Sheriff 
Johnston. On August 10 an attach
ment to satisfy a claim of 873 was 
placed by Jacob J. Suisman, attoc.- 
ney at law of Hartford. Beeausr a 
charge of 82 a day ie being made for 
storage while goods are xmder at
tachment it is the plan of Deputy 
Sheriff Johnston to have the goods 
removed from, the store today to 
save on costs.

ANOTHER A(X1DENT 
TO AKRON "NOT GREAF

COLUMBIA
Miss Lyman of Hartfbrd was a 

week-end guest at the home of Mlei 
Katherinelnk. .

George Palmer of Hartford la 
viaiting Franrie Hunt at the home 
ot the latter’i  grandmother. Mrs. 
Jennie Hunt.  ̂  ̂ ^

Frederiric Hunt, who is a s tu ^ t 
arlM  Btote CoUsge at A ng^. Ind.. 
is ipehdlnf bis vacation at we home 
of olM grandmother, Mra. Jennie 
Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam Grout and 
daughter Mies Helen Grout of 
ProYldenoe, R. I>, and Mlu Ca^yn 
Grout of Seattle. Wash., were dinner
Siieeta Saturday of Mr. and Mra. 

lavtott Hunt.
Br. and Mrs. Heanr j^tchtoe and 

ion Oarieton. Mrs. Bmily Uttle and 
Mrs. Deming were dinner gueiti 
Sunday at tha home ot Mra. 
Hut^ne’ brother, Louie Little in 
Bast Hampton.

The young people are plannlaf a 
corn maat to be held wedneedM 
avent^ at the lake. This will be 
preofded by swimming for those who

A ipeclai business meeting of We 
Sunday school was called after the 
church service Sunday morning, to 
diiouss We advisability of a Com
munity pioniOi It was voted Wat 
We Sunday lohool nonsor.euoh a 
gaWering, date and plto* ^  ^  
innounped later. _

The lotder of We Qiristlen En
deavor mcetiLg Mun.day evening was 
Mra. Ruby Wclff. Her eubject wae 
"Qualities oi a (Christian.”

Next Sunday muraing will be 
"Flower Sunday’ at tbt* local church, 
and aU Worn having flowers are 
asked to britg a bouquet.

Herbert Oehlers who has been 
spending ble two weeki vacation 
wlW hie family at tbe borne o|̂ Mra, 
Oehlers parent  ̂ Mr. and Mra. 
Ocorgo Champlin, returned to his 
home in Metueben. N. J., Sunday, 
Mrs. Oehiero and her two children 
will remain the rest of the month.

ONCE MORE CONFESSES
Richmond Ind., Aug. 28—(AP)— 

Mra. Nellie Humler, housekeeper, 
confessed to Sheriff Herbert Ellison 
this morning Wat she shot and kill
ed Mra. Bleanore HunsauUe, com
mon-law wif4 of Guy Gunsaulie, last 
week. Mrs. Humler previously bad 
confessed Wen repudiated We con
fession.

J?' ** r f,- ' :■ TO'i

1
Merton W vHt^.M riniateate

of Gilead, raprirU tha?tne Mad4 bfifi 
ravwt0 to ite fbrineroWnar> ‘ ‘  '
c . , u ^  oflte. AllMM. iU 
controfied it by. a morttaga 
ara about 180 aeres -cf hum In 06  
farm, and dwriltoginuM and farm 
buildings. The pPuee was the eoeM 
of a sutride and murder Uat nitag, 
when Geberek killed hie wife IM  
iiimBelf.

Professor Horace Martin of the 
Louisians Stata'Normal eohool and 
his three cblldran motored here this 
week to spend « two weeki’ vacation 
at We home of Mr. -Martin'e moW«r, 
Mra. T. D. Mariin.

The three-act drama, "The 
Ghost Chaser," whiril was presented 
at We local town ball Frid^ eve
ning by young petmle of St Peter’s 
Bplaeopal chimm and a few friinds, 
was well received by an enWualaatio 
audience. The play was amaajng 
and amueing ftoim Mg^ning to end, 
and We parte were Ml wril -taken. 
Everybody in the audlenoe was 
kept Jumping or laughing ail 
Wrough, and we plajr oloied wlW a 
howl of mlrW from the audience. A 
dance followed and about 888 was 
taken in as gate {reoeipta. As the 
expeniea were not heavy Were will 
be quite a sum left fCr Wa ohuroh. 
ArWur Linde of Hartford played 
We piano before We curtain west 
up, which waa much anjoyed. Mra. 
John Mitchell of Saybmk, who haa 
coached We p l» , was present and 
in charge. AU the credit of We sue* 
ceil Of the play is dus to her.

The Hebron L ibn^ building has 
reoeived a new coat of TUe shin- 
giing. The same company also 
ehmgled Dr. Douglaa’ house and 
that of We Rut. 7 . H. fitagerald.

Seventeen empl«Bres of the 8ean- 
Roebuok Iters ni Hartford motored 
here Wedneigay evening and took 
■upper at tim QolonlM Airline Tea 
Room. Thera waa danoiag aftar ra- 
freihmenta, to radio musio.

Charlea (terbloh, a student at New 
York Unlvebiity, li ependlng a vaca
tion at We hosM of hie parente, Mr. 
and Mra. Max Qarhloh. Ha will be 
here until Labor Day.

A. A. Fitch, of Montriair. N. J„ 
and hie daughter, itopped here a few 
days ago, vielttng swe etora and
Joatoffioe, new owned by Mr. and 
In. Clarenoa E. Porter. Mri Fitch, 

who ia 86 years old, was a clerk Id 
We etore when It was owned by 
Charles G. BueU, more than TO 
years ego. He reoalled exactly 
wbert every itick of furniture uaaf 
to stand when he was a youth in 
Mr. Buel'i employ. Mr. Fitch haa 
now retirad from tha poiltion of

Lekehurst, N. J., Aug. 28—(AP)
----- Commander Alger H. Dreeel,
commander of We Navy dirigible 
Akron, said today We damage to 
We dirigible in We accident last 
night was "not very great” and in 
aU probability repairs could be 
made at We air station.

A rear fin on the ship was dam
aged when it was struck by a rear 
handling beam as We ship waa be
ing moved down the landing field 
preparatory to a night training 
cruue.

The conunander said We accident 
was not similar' to the one last Feb
ruary when tim ship’s tail breha 
away from We handling gear and 
struck We ground.

a u stb ia  A nm ovE s loan

Vienna, aW  18—(AP) —By a 
vote of 62 to 80 parliament today 
approved for the second time We 
Lausanne loan protocol by which 
AviMa would borrow 842,000,000 
undir the anfpleee of the LMgue of 
NafSoBS.

Bevml dayi t fo  FniUamant ap- 
pravid the pratoeel hy a one-vote 
antite la the face of opposition 
haaeijoB tta fliam  that eenditiona 
of ma ton  wwi nooomtiMa wiW 

BMapendiaea. n  
•r.tBaFadan

Chicken Pie Supper 
and Dance

Given at home o f H. Gross, 
Boltmi Saturday night.

Supper 6^to 8 p. m.
Tickets 25c.

Truck leaves Depot Square at 
6 and 7 o’clock.

” T
tha firm of.Marahall Field 
pany, aunufaefurira aad

eonvMMra. New York 0{^ . He win 
totertotad to see we store

namea effagmn aad reeaUed tha-  - - noli
kshin.

IKT. and l i ^  Qriaton i  WiU spent
jgfbnd^ent people who Uved here at

time of his olerfcshii
the week end ia Mamaroaeck, N. Y.̂  

of Mr. lAHUV̂ gurenta, Mr.
and Mrs. Bdwtna R.

MnL Ctiarlea B. HUding motored* 
to New York several days ago, tak
ing wlW her Mtie Bdela Adame, 
ww haa spent part of Wo summer 
at We'Hildlng country home. Mr. 
RUding returned wiW bis wife and 
ia Mendiag a vacation here.

Mrs. Anna Perry Peck, a former 
resident of this place, now of Dan
bury, is We guest of Mra. Merton 
W. Hills.

Prefeesor Horace Martin of, We 
Louisiana state Normal College, mo> 
tored here wiW hie three ‘ children, 
Dwight, Sylvia and KaWleen, and 
toent a vacation wiW Mrs. T. D. 
Martin, Mr. Maxtin’s moWer. They 
will leave about the.Stb of Septem
ber. They made We trip by easy 
stagSe, stopping overnight on We 
way.

Mies Marjorie Martin of Dalton, 
Maes., will spend We latter part of 
We monW at her Hebron home, aft
er making a visit in New York with 
her friend, Mies Nancy Wesson.

The place In Ameton known as 
We Merowloa farm, has been sold to 
Morris Scheffer of New York, Sam
uel <36bdman being the former 
owner. There are twenty aorea of 
land, with dwelling house and farm 
buildinga.

Mra. Bessie Cummings, local 
leader of We Girl Sooute, went wiW 
the group to Prophets’ Rook recent
ly, and We party had a picnic lupper 
on We hiUride py we rock. One oî  
two of We boys went along to

IWlBIhelp with drawing water end mak- 
Ifif flra.

Mrs. Eugene P.
1 Drinki(3a0erine

Chase and Mra. 
er Bowen motored

to Branford Point Saturday, bring
ing home wiW Warn Mra. Chairi 
twd daughters. We Mlsau Betty and 
Klttay, who have bean We guilts of 
weir aiint, Miss Alice Cheee, at We 
eeaehore.

Mn. T. D. Martin entertained 
We women’e bridge club at her home 
Thursday evening. Owing-to We 
heavy rain only one table war in 
play. Mn. Frederick Wyman waa 
winner of highest honors.

FTWard will hold aneWerLeilie
of his antique
Aug. 2Srbeginning at 10:80 a. m., 
and lasting as long as people want 
to stay. It will be held on the
Efounds of grounds of Mn. Gtertrude 

eugh'e place, where there will be
Slenw of ihade for people to ait un
it  while We lale ii going on. Mr.

a ^ tirl 'eoD ec^  vdB ̂  arid
it risirva. Carlton B. J<«e6

aet 6* auettoneer, and quite i a 
crowd is expe<^. if  stormy' 'the 
iiiU win taiko place We next fair 
day. A lunch wUl be served. The 

Inriudes brasses of vari-

bias, mlmis* glfus.ware. etc., etc.
’rhuraday’a storm did a great deal 

of good hare. Quantities (ff rain fail 
and brooks which, have been bone 
dry for weeks are now brim fuU. 
The earW is weU soaked and vegeta
tion. haa received a ntw leaae of life.

TOWN’SCHAMPSWniMERS 
IN W. HARTFORD MEET

w m  Go To Fern Street Pool 
Saturdny AftomooB— Frank 
BuSch To Be In Charge.

Mancbeiter’s outstanding swim
mers, who proved Weir superiority 
in We town swimming meet laet 
Saturday, will Journey to We Fern 
street pool in West Hartford Satur
day afeeraoon at 2:80 o’ribrie to 
compete wlW a team of ewimmen 
there. The local team will be.in 
charge of Life Guard Frank Busch.

Those who will go to West Hart
ford are as follows: Eddie UthWin* 
ski, senior champion; Eddie Mark- 
ley, Bernard Sheridan and Ray Moi- 
ser, runnera-up; Anne Arson, senior
Sri’s champ: li'anoesoa Oswald and 

laira Olson, numers-up; Helen 
Arson, Mary Mahoney, Bwald 
Steohhols, Francis Gardner, Ctoorge 
Beany, Mildred Arson, Olga Brosow- 
skl, Betty Beany, Ray French, 
Michael Orfitelli and LlUlan Blan
chard.

I £ M )  A HAND
With We openlxtg of eohoole la 

town rapldW approaching the xeeda 
of many children for olotnu li com
ing to light. Mill Jessie M. Rey- 
nridi, who li the towa’i  welfare 
nuns, has found leveral instances 
where youngsteri’ rioWai would be 
readily accepted and are badly need
ed. 'Those in town who can furnish 
luoh oloWee are asked to get in 
touch wiW Mlse Reyaolda, or else 
bring them to Room 12 ia the Muni- 
clpu building. Mile Reynolds cen 
be reached by telephone 0606. ^  ’

TSrl

Rer. K. E. E r k k n i'fe  
V «per> Speikar At C oil'

T ' ■ ■
Og tM TCBlm .

Rev. Knut E. Brtckeoa, paster oi 
We Emanuel Luthiran «hur0, will 
■peak at We SOndey Ve^ir Strvle# 
at We 86W annual coaventtoa xti th« 
Hartford District LuWer League, ta 
be held at Waterhury, Beptember 8* 
4 and 6. At thia service also, Helgf 
Pearson, local organist and choir
master, will lead We D istal 
Chorus in a special musical pro* 
gram.

A large number of local Leaguers 
are planning to attend We oonvM* 
tion, which opens with a banquet 
Saturday evening at the Y. M. C. A. 
Edgar Cariion, student pastor at 
the Hartford SwMieb chureh, wlU 
be We speaker. A Communloa 
Service will be held at We host 
church Sunday morning, with Rev. 
O. A. Winfield of Meriden,/firesident 
of We Distriot, as ipeaker.

The evening service will be held 
at We First Congregational church 
on West Main etraet Mc«0iy 
morning. We burineei eeeiioa will 
take place at 9 o’elook and dinner 
will be served at 12 o’clock at We 
Zion LuWeran ohuroh, scene ot We 
convention.

The sports event! will be hold at 
Fulton Park at 2 o’clock lx tho aft
ernoon. The priiea Win be awar^d 
at 5 o’clock. The.local delegatas ar6 
Mlse BdlW Johnson and Mua Ruth 
Benson, with Ivar Scott as alter
nate.

• "J
N-J

BRISTOL TBAOBBB SAVES
A BOY jTBOM DROWNlNa

Brtitol, Aug. 28 )— (AP)— Mlse 
Viola. Blam, local eoheel teaohlr 
who Uvea in Lowell, Mass., reicued 
a ilx year old boy from Baptist 
Pond, South Chelmsford, Mess., yss- 
terdsy. The boy, George Snow, fell 
frpfiiarsft. Mlse Byam dived aiteer 
him, and w u draggsd down wlW 
him in ths struggle that followed, 
but finally luoeeem in bringing 
him ashore. Hf w u reiuioltated by 
firemen.

/*t3

A V nA L FOB ASfAMDT
OF D O U m  AS INSANE

Paris, Aqg. S8^(AF)—Attoraeyi 
for Paul Oosnloff, asaassia of 
President Fnnl Downer, Bed an

gsl wiW tha tffamnr dt-Jwtioe to- 
y itating 11m'B wafaft’a mental

approved a ^  tha isaue retuWed to 
the Pailiament for a lecond vo0.

.ay Itating IIm'B -, , . -------------
itate, never vesy ataUsi haa grown 
woru in pitiOB.

Gorguloff haa haw asWIemnod to 
the fuUlotlno.* ___________  . •

BANKER MISSING
Chicago, Aug. 28.—(AP)— Wil

liam A. Einstinr, vieo-prea)dest o ' 
tho First Stato Bank of Beniwvl|U 

who 4iuippMnd ssthi
ftfll mlsslag today, thara______
BO demand for ransoflinad bank 
offloen said hie aoeounts were la 
good shape.

(^uarryville
Methodist Church

TONIGHT
D s p r w n o n  S n m M r

2Bc
Um it Mhjplisd 

Fststoss, V y t a iM T B i i i i  
fifl4 9ntt«r, C b f at.

.Also sals of fhney RTtidaf 
aad food.

SPECIAL Ge w f\ f\  
MEN’S BOLES <P 1  e l l U  

Rubber Heels Free. 
LADIES’
SO LE S................... #O C

HEELS FREE 
THIS WEEK ONLY

August Andrulot
Trotter Block, 97 Center St.

teiutow  
$10 to $100
00 yoor owo alfooforo 

wHhouf ieeitrffv

Larger louia up to 
$800 on your own se- 
eurity without endore- 
era. A eonvoaient 
plan for ave^one. 
Prompt, eourieouf, 
eoafiwtial sofviee.
Our BiOBtUy ehaigo is 
throoaad a half par 
coat on tho unpaid 
balaaeo.

Simply Delicious When Prepared By

Foods are exceptionally delicious when prepared 
by an ElOdtric Range. The reason-r-electric, 
ovens preserve the tasty juices, upon which food 
flavor depends.

Cak^ are' lighter. Piss more flaky. Fuddihg and 
desserts richer flavored. And biscuits and 
b r^ d  fluffier-^when cooked electrically. Elec
tric Cookery gives the housewife the advantage

of added leisure hours. Foods.literally copk theni- 
•selves— and with infinitely less care and atten
tion.
You will have greater pride in your kitchen with 
a modem electric range and the greater econo
mies it brings—the increased safety and coolness 
— and its cleanliness and convenience.
Let one o f our representatives advise you oh your  ̂
own cooking problems.

I
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H. W. 
CORLEY

srmsmKSM*
BEGIN HEBE TODAJf 

V  BfONA MOBAN, bom oo New 
Toi^e EMt Side, marries JOHN 
BABNETT TOWNSEND, milllpii- 
alr^ The etruge marrli^ ‘m mr- 

by Moaa'e employer, jleo 
I’e lawyer, w1h> tdla her 

a wealthy ottent wiehea to marry 
Aer wUh tbe rntdemtaadlnf that she 
Hrlll oooupy her own i^artaMnt and 
have nnllinlted charge aoooimta.for 
one year. At Una end of that time 
ehe nni»t decide whether to become 
Townsend’s wife in actuality or 
secure a divorce.

Mona believes her bridegroom to 
Be yoimg b AjBBT TOWNSEND 

•whom A e  loves. Not until just be- 
4ore the ceremony does she leafn 
.the man is Barry’s unde. Tonng 
B an y, who is not friendly with his 
uncle, has returned to , South Amexi- 
m  where he and STEVE SAOCA- 
*BELLI ate partners in a diamond 
mine. Believing young Barry lost to 

.‘htor, Mmia goes through with the 
^nuwrtoge. LOTTIE CARR, fashion 
^model, Is Mona’s closeet friend.
!!'' ^  months pass. Only occasion- 
Mdly does Mona see her husband. He 
Iniys a huge dimnond, called "The 
Emjwess of Fera," for her. Mona 

rtrles to soften her husband’s Mtte^ 
ness toward his nephew. He t^ s  

-her that If she will agree that their 
'smrrlage shall be permanent he will 
"do the right thing by Barry.”  

; ^ w  GO ON w rr*i t h e  s t o r y  
CHAPTER XXX 

. Mona stared at her husband. What 
could'die tell him? Should she say 

•thattshe had thought .himi cruel, 
scheming and revengeful toward 

^hls nephew? That she had b ^ v e d  
h had married her only to torture 
both Barry aud herself?

She reminded herself that, save 
for hearsay, she was not even cer- 

•taln that young Barry had ever 
■ loved her. The admiring glances, the 
suave flattery might all have been 

.'-part of a game, the merest flirta
tion. By accepting that flirtatiim for 
more than it was worth she had lost 
Steve’s love (if she had ever had 
that) as well as young Barry Town
send’s.

All this did not alter the fact that 
she loved Barry. Now, should she 
decide against ending tl^'m arriage, 
she could bring Barry into his right
ful inheritance.

“Suppose,” she said quietly, “ that 
I think this over until after the

V
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Qwen M tty (la drole) ars|ioppiiig goesr 1 "

By BjBLTON BRONNEB 
... NEA' Sei^ce Writer

Londpn, Aug. 2j.—Come on, girls, 
gathi^ amuhd while we give you the 
low-dou^.; pp . Queen Mary of Eng
land.:' Arc;,you in a huddle? All 
right. ;^ t 's  go !

N o,;.^8'is np 'scandaI. .The breath 
of tlmt' lif!s--heyer 'touched, the gra
cious,; - "lady, who has kept
IBbiglrad’s - court the purest in 
B u ro^  '

It’s ^ust'' a . deeply human touch 
we v^ 'trito.t^ 'ybu  ab ou t:U n lik e  
most E^^sh" wo.meh, she has a 
sweet tpbth, very, much a la U. H. 
A. She^dotes on chocolates. . Her 
idea of a gic^ .time is to have n(̂  
state occaMons .on her .program, no 
royal prbg^sses .to .make, no foun
dation s|)(&eB.vto Ipy,. no hospitals tb 
open, hut'jiist to sit in her sunny 
sitting' room in Buckingham palace 
and do . some seWing for her grand
daughters—and with a box ,of chocs 
at her s i d e . '

And she.buys them herseU. There 
is none o f thiis haughty business of 
saying:, '

“Joan,, will you please ring up

Umpty-'and Umpty .and tell t h ^  .to 
send a two-pound b6x’,'cf my'u^ual 
and charge them to m e?"

No, (^een Mary likes to do  ̂her 
ovm buying and she is one of the 
best shapers in. Etogl^d. In̂  fact, 
ske enjoys it, Just as. much as'tbe 
ordinary woman. . Morpovar, is 
a - sclentiflc' shopper. • - Tkls meiuis 
that she knows.what prices aretfalr 
and she only rmys fair prices. . She 
wants value for money. . She is not 
like some of England’s rich women 
who expect to be strung rî mp  ̂ be
cause they are ri<^ and take it'id l as 
a part of the game.

So' it Is with rills chocolate: busi- 
nesB. There are. plmity of swank 
places in and around Bond street 
where the prices for candy are from 
$1.75 a pound and- up. The upper 
you are in society, teeT Upper the 
prices. But Queen M ^ . lÛ a a 
good shopimr, does not - patjî mize 
them. Not a half' mile'from' l^ ck - 
ihgham Palace there'is a little shop, 
whose front is painted in'bright blue 
and orange. It is! run' by women 
and all the chocolates...aare- hand
made. ' Only the bpstr stuff isi'put 
into them. And, after- riiey are

htede, theyv a ^ .; cuefulij^ packed 
awey.in chestl'og dnwehi where no 
dust and no Ipsect cah-^get at'
The pricite w y ' from $1J5 to 11.50 
per.poimd.

It la this littie shop that the Queen I 
Patronizes. , . ; For .hete!^  she pre-

I ■’ k;'T’ > •

j- «■ .» . 4 mtm\ '.
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^  HELEN W niJAM S

ifo b v is  Barton
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HOW PBB-SCHQOL
CHILD OFTEN LEARNS

TO FEAR TEACHER I

Youth love. the fresh charm of 
plaided rayon novelties and mothers 
know their practical worthl Result— 
it is ever i^ u larl.

YOday's model' is'in brown and red 
plaid and could easily be vmm all

When wa. were Htrie chUdren at I S»®^**an?* flS ed -b a ^ ^ S ffs  ^  
home we used to .play iriiool. That white pique. ’The artist’a tie is red 

fcNBfore l  had'bera ushered into Bilk: the belt red leather. 
Number One on a certain bright pleats of the skirt being

up m the o u
when the need for pressing comes 
along, i

S ^ e  No. 3082 is designed for sizos

Avenue SjBceod, ^ard ' w hm  Mr.
Daniete ums prteripa) and Ifites An
derson scoreid slates with double
lines by means, of a brokeh pointed!^* 10,12 and 14 yeacs. Size 10 re- 
peh, and got everything ready t o  Tuires 2 3-8 yards of 39-inch ma- 
teach us babies our A  B C?s. terial with 6-8 yard of ds^inch d ^ t  

Miss Anderson and Mr. Daniels and 1-4 yard of 5-inch dark contrast 
have gone to their well-earned rest ing.
years ago.' But at that time every Price of Pattern 15 Cents 
child in a square mile knew them h'uh Fashion i» ready,
well. T h ^  were 'as kind as they Contains attractive selection of new

- . .  -T..:—r, ___ 1 meted patterns for women mid children.
fers cboeoIateB adth- aoft; centers. ™  '^y> embroidery, patchwork quilts
She does . not;.<nfce the-hard, crunchy the and a three-lesson Beauty Couw.M— . - e' I tamĝ  86126a upcsi oy th6 chlldrBn df * “  *kind.' Iter latest toybritedsa choco' 
late a coflea cream center 
Also rile is partial to chocolates, 
which have inside thmn candied 
orange Or ; tahgerine^peri; If the 
0waer8.:put ,oUt a^^new .chocolate, 
rijoy'.always, offer aamples for the 
Qiietu to try-

Aiso; like a good wife, she does 
not forget iw  .husband, George V, 
King and Smapwor. She usually 
takes' home wirii her some  ̂choco
lates adth ginger centers. Ginger 
is good for Ihfc King’s digestiOT. 
Also, he. happens to Iflcs ginger, so 
that eating  ̂riiia kind of chocolate is 
hd medicine fOr Urn.

P. S.—Also like many good shop
pers, the Qubeh ^  ^qt riin up 
bills. She ^ays ter her chocolates 
and-takes riiem homsSrithiher.

you’d l ik e  .a vacuum cleaner or I liked her gift, an. Italian leather 
something.’’ .- case.fitted ^ th  two'phutpgrmpbs of

“But ‘ the rug aftd tee chair ■ you hersrif.' Silly to give one’s own pic

holidays. Then we can make plui 
—either to remain here as we b ^ e  
been or to start on our honey
moon—”

“A Medkerraneaii cruise?” Town
send suggested eagerly.

“Would you like that?”
“I ? ” he paused. “Oh, I’ve beisn 

everywhere. Suit yourself, my dear.' 
He added tenderly, “I hope you’ll 
see things my way. I’m not a bad 
fellow at heart, really.” He was 
silent again. “The bad blood between 
my brother and I begmi in ^the 
cradle. Then when he stole tee ivo- 
mfin I was to marry—”

“She must have been willing, 
Mona pointed out, “or she wouldn’t 
have gone. After all, teat wasn’t 
Barry's fault!”

“No, B u :^  c j- hardly be blamed 
for that."

There was no more said on the 
subject nor was L raised agaip dur
ing tee days of preparation for tee 
-holiday festivities.

fres-i in 
dragging 

down tee

Christmas came and went merrily. 
Mr. Townsend had pla-meo a dinner 
at Twilands with Mona presiding ht 
tee table, flushed and lovriy, in 
gleaming white satin and emeralds.

Christmas morning lay gleaming 
white about teem. Snow had frilen 

the day was a veritable "Christ
mas card holiday”  as Mrs. Faxon 
exclaimed. At three o’clock the car 
arrived for Mona who was to spend 
tee afternoon with her family. The 
Morans had declined an invitation tp 
Twilands. Ma’s new fortunes had 
taken material form and tee neigh
bors were dropping in for e bit of 
c.elebtution. hfo was a-flutter with 
mince pies In tee oven, tissue paper 
and holly sverywher..
- Dad, comfortable and smiling, 
wearing a new robe, was seated 
in his armchair smoking and hat
ting with one of tee boys who had 
dropped In for “a bit of a laugh and 
a Joke.”
; Tbe Donahue twins, 
starcheo rompers, were 
new fire engines up and 
hall ami(| shouts of glee.

Kitty, it seemed, was entertain
ing. Mr. Townsend had sent theater 
tickets and she had departed with 
a crowd of friends. ’ ?he •telephehe 
rang and Ma answered- it. Alice’s 
voice came over 'fhe wire. . v 

"Tell her I’ll send Jackson to 
bring* her down,” MOna ordered, 
tossing aside her sweet smellinr 
furs.

“You’ll not mind?”  her mother 
asked, cautiously covering tee trans
mitter.

“Of course not. He has to wait 
anyhow. I want to run over to Mrd 
street a little later.” ;

Mqna -left shortly after AJiejs's ar- 
rivalr'̂ A new cheap blue goire- hung 
pathetically about what iwee had 
been, in Lottie’s terms, "a knoekent 
figure.” All the more pathetic, it 
seemed, because Alice herself did not 
realize apparently the change that 
had come over her. Alice had mar
ried for love. Well, she had love— 
Wd with it struggle and poverty 
and a hopeless future.
. Wondering  if she could evef fall 
irte that almoet slovenly mode of 
Uvlng, no matter how UtUe money 
she. had, Mona had taken Soohy 
from her riitef and divested'Um 
.ef his wrnpe.

”Oh, thgalM. Mtol" AUee seid. 
“Yen look fraa4. An I your hi*ris—" 
8bef]«B e«d 5t her own gniM y 
$9m n  VRlth their bmlnp nsPa and**Miu aSa Si 
alee, to(», hut I have go Httle 

‘1  IqtoF,”. Mhaa ««ld 
’Tve heea t^ddag. AL

sent for Cdiristmas are plenty, Min,” 
Alice, saldi

*TU 'send you a-deaner anyhow,’ 
Mona promised. ‘They msdee things 
so much carier,.Ma says.” '

“They'dp,: of course.”
The Callahans’ tree was still , to 

be adnilrpd. Mrs. Oasey ap p ^ ed  
and. in-rited them all do'wn for ice 
cream;; Lill’ Donahue, coming to col
lect tee twins, set a lemon meringue 
pie down diu-tee -table.-

Oh> what.fun, really, it is to be 
poor!” , Mona, thought to herself. 
“What friendliness. "What neighbor
liness. Fancy anyone In 63d street 
dropping hi •with a pie!”

ture but what was there to give 
such a man?. A map who had everyr 
thing!

Probably he was:reading now. 
She knew ' he was a.flight sleeper, 
seldom retired early. He had given 
her jewels, furs, teehappiness of 
making her family happy. She had 
given him—only her p o r t^ t

Suppose she were to call him now 
and give him, as; a Christmas’, gift, 
herself? A gift in all .Ukelihppd. for 
his last Christmas on earth?

Her mind was ma^e up. ' - She 
would make him happy: She. would 
call him now and tell him.

A little later Mona stopped to see 
L o t t i e ' h a d  attended a Christ 
mas Evies celebration with tee latest 
swain apd now lay blinking and 
looking a trifle weary, surrounded 
by a mass o f wilted flowers. ■

“He sent ove: practically tee 
whole, shpp window,” Lottie explain
ed; “Now look 'at them!’? Rising, she 
began aming^ng her hair before tee 
mirror,

“Hear from South America?” Lot 
tie queried.

“No. Did you?” .
“Yq .̂' hfaybe you did too. This 

Just c ^ e  . an hour *^o.” She pro
duced a yellow cablegram-In which I fear 
Steve, wished her, rather-stiffly, a 
m er^ Christm

Obligihgly Lottie, accompanied 
Mona;'tq .the-63d street house but 
there was ho yellow envelope on 
the hall table.

"l^ at settles it!” Mona thought 
despairingly. “He doesn’t lov3 me.
He would have sent a cable at least 
He could, easily enough.”

Her thoughts were bitter as she 
prepared for tee night, ^ r y  did 
not Jove her but she loved him. And 
It lay in her power to arrange lis  
future. Well, she would do It Her 
husband .and Barry would both be 
happy. Qnly sht. herself would suf
fer ‘ by. tee arrangement Suffer?
That :might be too. strong, a word.

Taking tee little French tele|Uione 
from tee night table l^ h a  spoke, tee 
Twilands number. The telephoto at 
Twilands rang in tee hiaJl and' in -the 
butler’s pantry bu' at night, she 
knew, it was switched to her hus
band’s bedroom.

The operator repeated tee ring
ing. “They dP anwer,’’ she 
droned. ...v

‘T sai.d 9709,”  'Mona insisted.“ Are 
you sure you’re ringing teat nuin- 
ber?”

At teat instant tee ringihg.. wga 
cut short. “Hello,” . Said a strange 
voice.

Is this Twilands.?”  An oininous 
overwhelmed; "t̂ ie ,gtrl. She 

scarcely knew why.' The voice wife 
not familiar. \

“Yes, Madame' .” . '
Madame! A strange voice w:ould 

have, in all Ukelihor^, have'̂ said 
Miss.” Someone was' Speafc'ng .who 

had recognized her!
I wish to speak with Mr. .Town

send. Has he retired?”
There was a silence. Mona could 

sense rateef than hear a slight rus
tle, as though tee telephone had 
changed hands. She could hear quick 
breathing against the transi^tter. 
Then another voice smote her ear.

“Is teat you, John?” she asked 
quickly.

“Mrs.  ̂Townsend? TUs is. Dr. 
Dunn Bpeaklpg. Your huabtod-̂ -̂ Mf-

slowly, she ifeinuted tee coming of 
her husbaptfa' l a ^
Ifnew what he was (temlng to tell 
^er.- ^

Be .Oohtinned)

“play school” aga and dramatized.
When we played school there weire 

three of us, usually. My sister was 
Mr. Daniels. A little neighbor ^ i  
was Miss Andersem or some other 
teacher, and I was always the 
schooL

n ie  Lobe Pupil
I answered a roll call for forty, I 

was everybody and anybody. I 
scribbled on a slate that was al
ways marked wrong. I was scolded 
by Both Mr. Daniels and Mliw An
derson. Sometimes when our 
mother was not around I was 
slapped or stood in the comer vrith 
a dunce cap on my bead.

Those kids had secured a rattan 
from somewhere and, ateut every 
ten seconds I jumped a m ile' be
cause the teacher would whack it 
across a'chair or a-desk (we had 
beautlftil desks) and ‘shout' “Atten-

Pricc 19 cent a copy.

Manchester Herald
Pattern Service

. For a Herald Pattern send I5c 
m stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester Eve
ning Herald.* Fiftb Avenue and 
28rd street. New York Q l^. Be* 
sure to fill in number of pattern 
you '■•sdre.

Pattern No....................
Price 15 Cents
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In A vstr^if tev^  are at lefst 
20 spedes.. qf .apimqla that are 

iatorsh-^dy^ 'aquiircls, flying 
opotoUtoAUdyteg mice and even 
l^ d n g .b e a r^ ' '—

SECRETS OP PIOKLE-MAKINO 
By SISTER IVfARY

It was all just play and I had a 
opd time, especially on those peca- 
iohs when the ' ofncers 'were in a 

particularly" amiable mood and de
cided the “school’’ wasn’t so bad 
after all, and I was “deared” and 
“honeyed" to death- Three days I 
got big lOO’s on my slate in every 
color of chedk then made.

I don’t think I ever got a turn at 
being anything but the $roat, how
ever.

Well—came the day, as I said be
fore, when my mother dressed.me. in 
my best, and took me up to the real 
schooL

I had never seen Mr. Daniels, al-1 Fashions for the fall and winter 
though I kpew him so well. I had I season shown by the ParifEdah. dress- 
never, seen Mfes Andersem,' but I makers indicate that the 'waist line 
kne^all about uer. is of paramount interest. Patou’s

A Day of Fright new hipline is received with mixed
My heart was in my shoes and i  frelings. Many believe it more suit- 

could scarcely move for fright. I able to a greater number of flgurea 
did not see that Mr. Daniels’ e y e s  Many houses are raising the waist-

THIS AND THAT IN

The New FaNilons

Crisp, hoiiae-made pickles have a 
quality and deliciousness all their
own and most house'wives like to I ^^hind his thick glasses were kifi^y I line. As a result women may exer-

and sick. He was a sick man then, else their choice and still be in the 
Ta me he was an ogre. I did not mode. Chanel uses the natural 
know that Miss Anderson’s fine waist while Molyneux makes bis 
tired face was sweet and sym- belts draped and therefore ade^table 
pathetic. To me she spefled doom I to any figure. His colors are 
itself. bright pbinsettia, American bsaifty

I was terrified beyond expression, or ruby, dark ruby, shrimp pink.
After we were in our seats, I and scarlet and brick. Lanvin uses the 

60 others, and the roomful of circular skirt effects and the beau- 
strangers were quiet, I looked back tiful fuchsia shades and Corinthian 
at the row of straw bats beside the reds. The collection of velvets in 
open door that looked out on the cotton chiffon and tbe crinkly • *

GhAririn. . wcavcs Is reported to b« the lovsliest
Two aUaiti smuii o In the annals o f fashion. The new ,

c u p 7 ^ t ^  S £  Xof 2 fcolded^and s ^ d  In a corner? Not color combinations are most artistic, arduous
cups qqaite boiling water, today if I could help it! Luch aa dark bronm And tPA « «  struggle-because the  ̂flare for un̂

quarts vinegar, 2 ounces mixed! I sailed down the aisle, grabbed Lregs of wine and one of the n A w  I balanced hate-haz a: firm'hold. But

have a few jars in their preserve I 
cupboard. .

Th'e aecnet. o f pickle: making lies 
in  A obtaining;’ a y^qweet bacterial 
action anO^pfqveiithag. the'bacterial 
acti<^ Wblqh cauMS i^Uisge and 
s o fte r^ . Salt, vhaai been found 
to be tee . effldert agent for 
this puipose'aipd' every recipe for 
pickles, useq; sidt to  some form in 
laĵ e.xtmotxnte.

farals as they have a dafinite
place aniaitf 'the t i^ c . fruite adid 
conie to beeweto' tife eiqrly late 
faU apples.: ..nn  ̂.ra Dutch pwteb 
cake, made aa f^ low h :;

Two ciipsi 'flptn?, 1t2 teaspoon 
salt, 2 tefspo^ -bak toS  powder. 4 
teblesfwqns;; butter. .1 cup aillk, 1 
egg, c^nfiitoen.-pemtee^^

Mix andî 'sifl .fletn:, is lt  qnd bak
ing poWdm*. : Gdt to butter with 
pastry blendqr or i^b to  with tips of 
fingers. Beat egg until light, beat
ing milk lhto .it'. Add to dry mix
ture, cutting to with a knifa . Turn 
into a.deep cake pan whiqb has been 
well buttered. Pare and stohe 
peaches and out to eighths. Press 
into cake mixture and sprinkle, gen- 
erousy with su ^ r: - Dust cinnamon 
over top. ahd hake.:forty: minutes in 
a moderate.oven. ’ Serve warm with

1 .2  .■■'S. cb«tnut . i d  w p g e s s :* *
dered' alum) 2 cups brown

, ----------  I b o r n e .  The family was I bro\ ^  and rich rrmanaChoose Very small cucumbers of disgusted and spent two days telling' ”  greens.
uniform size.. Be very careful not I ®e how nice everybo^ was. , . «  *
:o bruise pr mar the cucumbers. It was too late. I never liked An excellent way to vary sunmef

Wash carefully and pat dry be- school. I hated it until I was a big to use m  many m  possible
■ a  d e e p  girl and an because I  had learned to a*® !*"!™

crock and pour over brine made I®®r everything connected with i t ' ®®*®‘ ^  salmon dish that win

bus-1 Gairetson is on Ws way n iw lolfen  oand.,She.could try. i ..
It was i r  o’clock biit she could 

not sleep. The Are- she had ordered 
earlipr jyhqc slie' and Lottie talked,
StiU glowed softly and. sent little 
tongues of shadow across the cell- 
Ing.

It had been a happy Christmas 
but now she was alone. She won- 
dered if her ^usband had found and replaced

you—’
“But my husband!” Mona ggsped. 

"Is he in ? Wait—central, you’ve cut 
me off. Is he Ul? Answer m e!"' ' ;

1 received tee slgriid . to dibcon- 
necti” the operator’s voice came in 
a monotone. “ShaD I toy them 
again?”

“Never mind,” Mona said. She 
the receiver. Dressing

-  W/S CURIOUS WORLD -

by dissolving salt In boiling water. | before I saw It 
Uet frtand twenty-four hours and 
drain off brine. BHiig to the 
®oiii®g point and; ppqr over cucum
bers. Cpyer with boiling water In 
which , almn has^lwen dissolved and 
let stand slz hours. Drain from 
slum watermid riw e to clear wa
ter. Combine. vtoMiar, sugsr, spices 
apd horeersdtoh root and heat to the 
scalding point Add cucumbers and 
rttomer ten mtoPteB. Ps^^ t o ,  hot 
sterilized cans. polUt ctvee hot vine-. 
ggt to coyqr; sad seat

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

GET A CLEAR VIEW OF 
COMPLEXION

OnOfunber Wnga 
Eight or ton  9 to 6-iniph cucum

bers, X . ounpo stick etohamon, 1 
pin|ce whole cloVea, 1 ounce Fbole 
i^rsplee. S poimds brputo sugar, 3 
pints, qldor vtoegari 1 teaspoon pow 
d e i^  eluih.

IN[akp a steo^  brine as to pre- 
cedmjg recipei;.. Wfuih and wipe cu-

A radiant complexion xnay bo the 
gift of a fairy godmother, hut; If you 
don’t keep It polished it will tarnish 

If you are very young, you may 
be troublod with blemishes. Even 
If you are older there may be cer
tain acids in your system that neê  
a corrective diet. In order to make 
your face clear and lovely again 

Of course, the skin must be kept
cumbers and let stsnd in brine for scrupulously clean, both on tbe in-
teree 4®ys.v ;^®cp .oovwed Aylth a 
large piste. Driito toqpi' brine snd 
lot sttrnd to' clear umter' ovqr. night. 
Drbi^ ;Add.. siuto to equid .p a ^  of 
v p ^ ^ r  ejva'miltfit and let .cucum
bers simmsr;to;>1^. sototloo for two 
hptos. slices

side and outside. Drink lots of wa
ter. ProbaUy . nothing is more un
interesting than a glass of warm 
water before breaktost, but if you 
will 'drink one, or more if you can, 
regularly, you wlU retain the spar
kle in your eye, the lilt in your voice

npt jaofe teWAonO-hsIz Inch thick and the rose flush In your jcbeeks. A
apd p a ^  to a deep: eroite. Combine ----------- -- -----
8U|w  ̂VtoM:ay ■od:sptoes a^^ bring 
to‘ toe bbiltog ' P <^. ' Pour boiling 
hot over: eucumiMr slices and let 
stsnd'over tofbt to to® morning 
drsto off yinsfir, reheat and pour 
bsok ov«r pucumbetf. Do this three 
timss;* Tho'fQuito m < M ^  p«ok cu
cumbers to steriltofd 'cans, scald 
vtoi^^aiid belHiv hot over 
cueumkere. 6«sl aiid store to a dark 
cM  place. ’  ̂ .

Tastoriwvfe 3|efiu 
„ , KFAET? Phi»  cereal, c r l»

baeou, ;gre«a com  v ^ e s ,  milk, eoi-
fee."-.,: .. : ' c - . .

LUNCiHDON: Crssmcd shrimps 
and pciBs: to jrlct border, ietture 
ssndiricIm /QttqupW : r b ^  celery 
tod ivUsd . onto cfokles,
lemotod®*-''
V DlNZtolK^ t o m ^  of flsh, 

f iw ff  iN M tr&  potatoes, 
« m « d  ctfs>nr,;i|fai«adW sal
ad, peach, todytoitoi' ml&, Ndfee.

• tMssmsui

ieSUto  ̂
flittti]' '

few drops of lemon juice added to 
toe water may make It more'inter
esting.

Drtok water . often during tee 
day. If you have a habit of rely
ing on soft, drinks to quench your 
thirst, substitute water. Water that 
le 'too cedd, or ieed,. isn’t as helpful 
as water that has a higher tempera
ture. Iced water chills 'the system 
too thoroughly.

Watch your diet You may be 
as fond of whipped' cream and 
walnut fudge as the gods of Olym
pus were o f their amNasla, but the 
very fset that your face Isn’t go  
ing to tell an interesting story if 
you indulge to them should mske 
you croee tbem from your menu.

Eat stmjde, nourishing vege
tables and salads. Avoid heavy may 
onnalse as a .dreetow.-try puddings 
and finiits for desiera. Let stimu
lants go' by the'boiard: You win face 
life with muifli greater facial beau
ty. When your compleoton has 
cleared, practice.moderation.

If you have a d eq^  to squeeze 
a raised spot on your face, hoping 

. ^ had I that the pffasnre irin flatten^ It, 
altoougk I rerpembet tout you “

: to®3f b)f^e to  I injure the eto . pores. MObton a 
pad of cotton with hot water, and 
^ t  it gently a ^ d  the blemieb.

Vivid colorli^ , , rito v r iv ^  and I 
band-wbrk^'fabriito will bO;iUwd ex- 

I tensively In'toe-new top pieces.

What If it hasnit toe vitamins and I 
miner consUtuento, let’s enjoy sweet | 
corn to our. hearts’ content v ^ e  #e

guests, which also makes. use 
sweet com  is seasonable.

One can salmon, 1 cup milk, 
sprig, parsley> bay leaf, 1 slice 
onion, 1 tablespoon lezdon juice, 2 
tablespoons butter, 1 1-2 table
spoons flour, 
teaspoon pepper, 
minced red or 
1 cup cooked sweet com, 1-2 cup 
buttered cracker emmbs.

Separate salmon into flakes, re
moving sUn and bones. Put balf 
of It in a .buttered .baiting dish. 
Sprinkla with half the lemon juice. 
Add parsley, bay leaf tod  onion, .to 
milk and heat to the scalding ^ t o t  
Cool and strain, 
flour and slowly add milk, stirring 
constantly., Brmg to the boUing 
point and pour half of the sauce oyer 
the salmon. Add com  and pepi^r. 
Add renutining fis h e d 'p o u r  oyer 
remaining sauce. Cover with but
tered emmbs and bake 20 to 30 ndp' 
utes in a. moderate oven., Yhe 
emmbs should brown on top. Serve 
from baking dish.

it was Ilk® the ' otoor vegetables, 
best cbokedto a'̂ mtle water, steam
ed as Itw ’sfe wlth'toe cover on. Now 
we un^eratand'the batter way Is to 
com^eti^y immette to aotivslr* 

Dcn't'bofl it

IHGE8T1VB TBOUBtiSg^ ^  
PROVE SIMPLE TO P ^gi(pE ||r

D R MQBHIS FISHBEDr , , 
BBter, Jonmal o r  tho' Aj—^  
Medieal Assoolatton, and o f .  

the Hnnith Magazine.

The term “to^gestion,” is an un- 
^deatlfie word like, "dyipqpeja,”  
but: almost warybody l-nows what 
it ;^eans. It nwrely means that the' 
ifenon who suffers with this symp
tom to. having trouble wit: the di- 
gqBtion o f hto food or in absorbing

‘^ o s t of the processes o f the 
body .'under normal conditions take 
place without any notice on the part 
of tha person to whom they are go- 

on. Just as soon as any of tlje 
Itoyalologlc processes begins to at
tract extra , attention because. of 
pate, noise, irritation, irregularities 
or any other disturbance It assumes 
toe nature of a disease even though' 
it is reaUy only a symptom.

The d^eative organs are, in 
gmeral, not sensitive to heatf or 
cold, (»  to light pressure- On the 
otoer band they are to  intimate 
contact.with organs t o . which there 
to acute sensibility so that disturb- ̂  
to®e to toe, digestive organs may be 
called to attention through feelings 
to organs adjacent.

Many people get used to a •.qerr 
tain amount ef discomfort dtotog 
digestion and pay Uttle attention 
to It. Others are acutely sensir 
tiye and respond to. much smaller - 
stimuli.

Ckroniq disturbance of digestion 
to frequently due to bad habits In 
eating, but to many instances is toe 
result o f actual disease of toe stom
ach or intestines.

According to . Dr. S. W. Patter- 
spni toe commonest cause In every 
day, life .Of .discomfort after meals 
to toe bad habit of hunylng over 
meals, chewing toe food Incom- 
Ifietely, or swallowing large masses.

Moreover, great gulps of air 
may be swallowed with toe food 
that to taken hurriedly or with 
fluids taken rapidly. As a result 
toe stomach becomes distended 
and air to regurgitated.

Sometimes toe difficulty arises 
from chewing food and then wash- 
tog it down with large swallows of 
fluid.. Under such circumstances 
toe eating of toe solid food sep
arately from toe taking of fluids 
serves as a simple and successful 
means o f prevention.

in many instances when there 
arO toosions in toe stomach at toe 
end where it empties into toe' in
testine* or when there to irrita- 
tibn of toe valve where such etop  ̂
tying occurs, the symptoms are 
cpilte definite. The usual mturi- 
festations Include discomfort two 
or three hours after a meal, re
lieved by taking food or by taking 
bicarbonate of soda.. .

The first symptoms of this dis- 
turbiance are heartburn, belchl^ 
of add and toe development ot a 
large amount o f saliva. The people 
who have this combination ot symp
toms find frequently that it comee 
on during cold weather, after worry 
or'exposure, and that it to muqb 
wonie when they are constipated.

Obviously, toe determination of 
exactly what to wrong unde such 
circumstances is of toe greatest *m- 
portance. T he physician makes hto , 
diagnosis after a qareful stiufy of 
toe case, Including the use of X-rays 
to -view tbe stomach while actually 
working, and Including also a stu ^  
of toe fluid secreted by toe stomaSK 
during the process of 

The control of
through suitable medication and 
diet to . a relatively, simple matter 
once its cause is thoroughly under
stood.

i f Hyestiop.
Tue condition

toe table.
—MART; TAYLOR:

WHAT«S A LEO

London, Eng.—There’s a ftatle- 
man in 'VYbrfclnkton, Cumberland, 

Melt butter, etlf. in | EnglSad; who clanliui-to be the most 
versatile ona-toggisd iportemaa
England: • -N e^ t^  his pedU ex
tremity during the World War at 
Messtoes, F ^ ce v  y®t he plays ten
nis, bonto, ptoye goU, wauES, runs, 
rides s ’push-bityde and a motor
cycle, drives’ a'motbr*oar and, be
sides, to a  tabie-tehnto enthusiast. 
And pe^P B  this strangeet tofag 
about this one l̂e ^ e done-: 
that hto um e'to

pheiiom 
'S : Walker.

Vegetable Plates
As vegetables are now in great I 

variety and abundance in the gar-

B ir o w it  iS o le il

I

S ^ ^ y  
aroond in 

V ‘8; W yatt 
took

The Bfcret 
more 
ifautiB g

•M ;WJU net
such 
It in

The title o f  . Râ hL; ds accorded
_____^ ___________________ Jewtoh idtolare.': o f ' eminence as
dens and marlmts, why not a m u fe  J a s to ’ths'ipinistry: 
at home some of the v^r®taUe plate 
comhihatlona' so popular. In the res  ̂
taiurants. Ckm^rMt of color and fla
vor should influence the ehoiee, and 
variety in the nretbod of cod^ag. If 
one vegetable to. served- crim ed , let 
another he .served , plain iwlth buttqr.
The protein in them to poorer 
ty than that found .other sources, 

so nuts, cheese* eggs o f milk imist 
be introduced into tha m e a t ' Toast
ed cheese-sandwiches can o f course 
te served with spy. vegetable com

bination, and poached or hard, cook
ed eggs. One eomUnatiain, well

■-'j'j'V' I

4

balanced and. pleasing to the syerui I 
tomatoes, stuffed and baked, cream
ed eetoty, com  on the cob and but
tered pieas. Custard or a simple 
desert o f fresh fruit will go well | 
irith a y ^ ta U e  plate.

Lima beans come into tbe market I 
in abundance in late Augiut and 
early September. Tb«y are alniost 
four timea richer in calmriel tlton 
string beans, but tbe lattw  have a 
higher vitamin content, They 
should be cooked uncovered In . ns 
litm  wnter as poesible, Shi*ing the 
pahi so thity wont stick or hum. It 
will taks w  or M  tou ted .

Make-the most of the pei 
son. Serve tbein Just as d  
the fa m ^  'will eat them. 
tksF'aips^aet-ai

• ■•W ifcr this

lULABS, FT SBEBfS , 
ABE A  TOUGH BUNOtr

"This Side of HeO”  b  Stirring Tnie 
of n Soldier In War and Peace

The old-timer of tbe regular ahny 
never got a better portrait ihkn- to 
given in “This Side of Hell,” by 
Lowell Thomas.

This to toe story, “ghosted”  by 
Mr. Thomas, of Den Edwards, who 
went overseas with toe First Di
vision, went into action with toe 
first American contingent 
the (Sermans, won a  Cong 
Medal of Honor and countless 
decorations for bravery and finally 
came home minue an eye and Sn 
arm and plus a shattered leg and 
innumerable scars.
’ 'Edwards bad served a hitch in ^ e  
rsfhlkrs before the war. He bad 
ftoo'been a cowboy, a tramp, fpot- 
ball player, a seaman on a whaler, 
a aoldier of fortune in MexicQ, and 
varloiis .other things.. He seems to 
ba'vs been, tbe typical regulai>-typi- 
4al o f all armies, from the time of 
Caesar, on down.

The old-time regular was, and to, 
a peculiar citizen; boisterous, rough,Siven to hard drinking and riotous 

viag, eass-hardened and wily, ip- 
rsyerept and pfqfaae, winiiing 
motion on ;hto; merits end then g ^  
t ^ r ”bUstsd” for. breaking aH • toe 
mlee. e f Gk>d and manr-and, with it 
fdl, a truly magnificent fighting 
m u.

find an of this in Du.Bd- 
warjb’ story. Tb® things he dhTtni* 
disr'fire are almost IncredlDly 
rag,' but. toe beat: part Of thalmSib 
hw ptotiire of. the bm ^ttSR vsb- 
p r « a ^  o^paUe regular soidteir,'stli4' 
msa who has beu tbs bifikkaM of 
eVsry army simm th tiJ U n ^ - con- 

Gaul. . _  ■
*Thto Side o f-ilen r t o / l ‘
; Doubleday. Ponp 4k.-

‘i' '

The ' 
'Htore' 

tity .. gluml
-BmArtostiU

t-u ::
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I' f YANKS MAY END SEASON 
MINUS SHUTOUT

‘ nKHT BAITS CME 
WtraSCOREllED

U A X taB S S rcm  E V E m N O  H m n > .  S 0 ] m  B C A K 0 »9 8 T B B .,q p ilfe ;T U B 8 D A Y « a u g u s t

^(hfe Scored At least Ooe 
Ron In Sack of 119 
Garner Ha?e 36 Mere To 
Play To EstabHsh Reeordi

It seems likely the Tukeeff, In 
addition to winning the Amerieui 
League flag in a canter, will go righjt 
on and round out the campaign 
without having tasted a idtutout de<> 
feat.

They have scored at lettst one run 
In each of their 119 engagements to 
date, and with the Ug guns of their 
attack. Ruth and Gehrig, going het̂  
ter every day opposing pitchers ap« 
parent^ face a hopeless task In try
ing to blank the sluggers.

No big league club ever has com
pleted a season without at least one 
shutout and only two, Pittsburgh of 
1901 and the Yankees of 1927 have 
had the rntnimum of one Whitewash
ing. The Yanks have only 86 games 
to go to crack the record.

Hadley Almost Does It
Irving (Bump) Hadley, journey

man righthander of the St., Ixniis 
Browns, came near applying
the brakes yestSlay .when he set 
the leaders dowuj 6 to 1, on four 
widely scattered hits. Earle Combs 
saved the day for"the Yankees with 
a triple in the first inning. He scor
ed on an infield out. After that Had
ley was invincible, even though he 
Issued eight passes.

The next most startling perform
ance of the day wm  that of Lefty 
Grove in piloting the Athletics to an 
8 to 1 victory over ti.e White Sox. In 
addition to pitching very high class 
ball, he belted a home run with two 
aboard and scored two runs.

Mar berry Allows One Hit
Fred (Flrpo) Marberry of the 

Washington Senators turned Cleve*̂  
land back with one ait, a single by 
Dick Porter in the first inning, and 
beat the Indians 4-0: Only four men 
reached first, three on walks. He 
was never in danger of being scored 
on. Tom Oliver’s drive. in the 9th' 
with two on and two out gave the 
Red Sox a 6 to 5 triumph over De
troit.

The Chicago Cubs went three full 
lengths ahead of the field in the Na
tional League by trimming the Phil
lies, 8-4 as Brooklyn was idle an l 
Pittsburgh was splitting a pair with 
the Giants.

Heine Meine allowed only five hits 
to give the Pirates a 6-1 win over 
the Giants in the first tilt The 
Giants took the night cap 4-3. Waite 
Hoyt went the route for the winners.

Boston and St Louis likewise 
broke even, the ' Braves slugrging 
Derringer and Haines for a 7-2 vic
tory in the first and the Cards tak
ing the second 3-0, as Tex Carleton 
gained his second triumph of the 
series. Jordan, Boston’s new first 
hesemmi, hit two doubles and tw.. 
singles in the opener.

Cincinnati, like Brooklyn was 
idle.

Fireiiien Agii) HiY UntS 
Dark, With Com! 4-AD h  
7dt DooUdmiler Sunday

OAKS BEAT B D U m  
IN PLAY-OFF SERIES

. H. PO.
3 11 
0 0

The Oaks took the first game of 
the playoff from the Birches 8 to 
7. They were forced to stage a two 
run rally in the last, inning to win. 
’The Oaks outhit the Birches 9 to 6, 
but LaCoss, whose three hits featur
ed the Birches hitting, came through 
CD three different occasions to drive 
in fowr runs. R. LaShinske and 
Sehuets played the best for the 
Oaks. These two teams will meet 
again Wednesday morning in the 
second game of the series.

Oaks
AB.

R. Lashinske, e ..  .4 
Bantly, 8b .. ..^.. .2 
N. Lashinske, lb  .2 1 0 5 0 0
Sehuets, p ............<■ 0 2 2 2 0
Chapman, s s .........3 0 1 1 0 1
Keish, cf .............4 1 1 0 0 0
Suchy, rf . . . . . . . . 2  3 0 0 0 0
G. May, 2b ...........4 0 2 2 0 '0
Grant, I f ..............2 1 0 0 0 0

27 8 9 21 6 2 
Birches

AB. R. Ĥ  PO. A.B. 
Ford, C . . . . . . . . . .4 0 0 6 2 0
E. Solmonson, lb .3* 1 0 8 0 0
Judd, ss ...............3 1 0  1 1 0
LaCross, p ............4 2 3 0 2 0
Hislbs, 2 b .............2 .0  0 3 1 0
Solmcmson, 2b . . .2  0 i  0 l  0
Weiss, I f ..............3 0 0 0 0 0
PUtt, 3b ............. 2 1 0  0 1 0
lAilsy, c f .............3  1 1 1  0 0
B. Johnson, rf . . . .1  0 0 0 0 0 
Hagenow, r f ....... 1 1 1 '0  0 0

28 7 g  19 8 0
Birches..............  010 081 2<--7
O aks.........  ............. 120 021 2—8

One out when winning run was 
scored.

BRIINXPORT FKanZR 
LOSES BY KNOCKOUT

Saint John, N. B., Aug. 28<^(AP) 
—Haywood Storey, colored Chieisfp 
mitt dinger, gained a seaBt decision 
over Billy Holm of New Waterford, 
N. 8., in the feature b ou t^  a  Free 
Milk card at the Armory last night 
From the start to finish of the 10 
round alug-fest Storey and Holm, 
both in exeelleat condition, gave the 
fafis a show for tholr money. V

In the semi-final bout Harry Mar
shall, wret-topped Bridgeport, 
Conn., lad, bit the dust la the second 
round. His oMonent Was Joe Gainer, 
cf Ljrraouee, N, Y.

In a prdindnary Johaity Ufford 
of Saint John, gatnod a dedision over 
Jackie Ledger, of Dover, N. H.̂  in 
six hotly oontested rouiulB which 
provided plenty of eneReiaent

Darkness again baited one tt  the 
most evenly fought and interesting 
games played thus "far In ^ e  Fire
men's League, wh«a Headquartere 
Company No. 8 came from behind in 
the sixth inning to tie Hose Com
pany No. 2 at 4 all.. Great pitching 
by Mulien and good fielding plays 
by Connolly kept the Center laddie’s 
score down in Uie early innings.

No. 3 started x off with a run in 
each of the first and second innings. 
No. 2 got men on with nobody down 
in the third but the best they could 
do was one run. The Center Firemen 
staged a batfest, aided by wildness 
on the part of Groman in the sixth 
netting three runs but No. 3 came 
right hack with two more in their 
half to tie up the game.

Finnegan and Mullen were the 
heavy stickers-for No. 2 and Farr 
for No. 3. Due to a misunderstand
ing, Hose Co. No. 3 was booked to 
play the Irish Nine last nightbut 
the game has now developed into a 
doubleheader to be played Sunday 
afternoon on the Charter Oak 
grdunds, the first game betiveen 
Hose Co. No. 3 and No. 4 and the 
second game between No. 3 and the 
Irish Nine.

Hose Co. No. 8
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Raynor, I f ...........3 1 1 0 2 0
Ford, c . . . . . . . . . . 3  1 1 1 8 0
Farr, 3 b . . . . ........3 1 2 2 4 0
Groman, p ...........3 0 0 1 0 0
Hassett, 2b . . . . . . 8  O i l  1 2
Quish, l b .............3 1 1 0 5 0
Connolly,, s s ....... 3 0 0 2 1 2
McKinney, cf .^ . . .3 0 0 0 0 0
Plavril, rf . . . . . . . 3  0 0 0 0 0

27 4 6 7 21 4 
Hose Oo. No. 2

AB.R.H .PO.A.E. 
Symington, 2b .. .2 0 0 0 0 0
GUunba, I f .........A, 0 0
May, ss ...............3 0 0
Norris, lb  . . . . . . . 2  1 0
Finnegan, 2 b .......4 1 2
Smith, rf . . . . . . i .2 1 0
May, cf. I f . . . . . . 3  1 1
Ecabert, c ' . . . ; . . .3  0 0
MdUins, p* . . : .-.3 0 2

0
2
6
0
2
1
9
1

26 4 5 6 21 2
Co. No. 3 .................. 110 002 0—4
Co. No. 2 ..................  001 008 0—4

'IVo base hits, Farr, Finnegan, Ai, 
May; double plays, Groman to Has- 
sett to Quish; base on balls, off Gro
man 8;. struck out, by Groman 8, by 
Mullins 9. Umpires. Stavnitsky and 
Durkin.

TRAPSHOOTERSVIE 
FOR C O y r a  PRIZE

North American Clay Target 
V Championship Is Goal of 

Marksmen; Record^ FaD.
Vandalia, O., Aug. 28.---(AP)— 

With the class championships out of 
t ^  way, marksmen from all psfls 
of the country today vied for one of 
the most coveted prises in trap
shooting, the North American clay 
target championship for _  both men 
and women.

Included on today’s program of 
tile 33rd annual Grand American 
Tournament was the team race be
tween the east and the west Teams 
will be selected from the Ugh shobt- 
eis in yesterday’s class champion
ships. .

Karl Maust of Detroit Mich., and 
Mias Jeanette Jay otWaverly, Iowa, 
winners'of the Ninth American 
titles last year, will defend their 
titles.

Two' wrorld trapshooting nmrks 
went by the boards yesterday in 
the class championships, the -first 
when five SboM^s turned, in 
fset scores of 200 taigsts. ^ e  
second occurred when K. M. Leach 
of Calgary, Alberta, one of the five 
perfect marksmen, captured the 
Class B title. It was the first time 
in Ustory that tUs title had been 
won with a perfect score.

SEASON: $H ^. IBTB
The cubs fobtball team, a new 

organisation  ̂ will cĥ  Its foothsU 
season oh 8e^. 18th with tiie Nsw 
Britain Pawnees, a teain itat gave 
the local Majors of 1981̂  plenty v of 
wmrk. Coaches Smith ruM McGrath 
and Captain Wells feel sure that the 
South Enders' wiB have a strong 
outfit ,

Coach SsQlth- is hot hire abput 
his llnehp yet, hutlt will probably 
he Farr and SiamohdB. ends,:Meri!er 
end Wells, tackles, Bronkie and 
Stndly, guards, Cssm , center, and 
West, Wriid t̂, Bdknap and Han
sen forming the badkfield. Jn  re
serve will be Kerr, Mullins, Ftane- 
riilo, Callis, Hmeny, Jauroga, gul-
Uvan anA S ^ tL  -......

Other teams the Cuba will hook 
up againat are: Nenr Lqpdon on 
Sapt. Mth, pui^ord oh Bast SQth 
and also RoricvUla, Stafford 
Ptotrldeqca and TtohtiMrtoe, 
dataa bring unknown ihi 

Tha Cuba wm play tnalr. homa 
■anas at Mount Nriw or the Weat 
w T  ■

mnooiiDsio
FAUATARRAIB

STARUNGSATORDAY* /

More lin o  SINKMilM As 
Hear Swo For Warn ef 
Ikempam Treplqr 100- 
IN eE rc^  '
By JAMBS F. DONAHUE

Cleveland, Aug. 23!—Planea hur
tling through the air at more than 
300 milea an hour . . . parachute 
jumps from dlssy heights. . . .  
Army and marine pilots cutting 

I crasy eapers above the grandstands 
• • . foreign acea drawing gasps o f 
awe from toe crowd . . . autogyros 
jumpii^ hurdles in a freak race . . .  
gUdera soaring serenely in the blue 
sky while stunt pilots climb and fall 
nearby—oh, yea, toe National Air 
Races are with , us again^

Bigger and better than ever, ac- 
I cording to Clifford W. Henderson,
I managing director," will the races 
I be tola year, from Aug. 27 to Sept 
6. And, promises dyna^c Cliff,

I speed records are. due to b e .ri^ - 
tered by some of toe numerous spe-. 
clal sUps being built in all parts of 
the country.

This yeer about 40 special planes 
I are being comdructed by noted 
! pilots for partidpatioh In toe va
rious races. Several of these ;are to 
be entered in toe Bendix transcon
tinental speied dash and toe Thomp
son ’Trophy race, toe two major 
speed events of toe races. It is In 
these two races that toe records are 
scheduled to fall.

Nine tod a Half Houre—Whewl 
Last year Jimmy Doolittle set a 

new transcontinental record during 
toe Bendix dash, covering toe dlŝ  
tance from Los Angeles to New 
York In 11 hours and 16 minutesi 
shattering the previous record of 
Frank Hfiwks of 12 hotirs and 25 
minutes. Lowell T. Baylcs of 
Springfield, Mass., in toe Tom p
son event won with an average 
speed o f 236 miles an hour over toe 
100 miles. Later he set a new 
American record in Detroit of 
nearly 282 miles an hour, being 
killed in a crash during toe at
tempt.

This year will see the shattering 
of both these marks, Henderson be
lieves. Jimmy Dooiittie, aghin an 
fntry, says he’ll do toe cross 
coUntiry dash in from 9% to 10 
hours. Which accounts for the 
breaking of that record.

Reports fronrtoe camp of Doo
little who win also . enter the 
’Thompson event, and'-' from the 
headquarters of Jimmy WedeU, in 
Louisiana, Russell Thaw, Roscoe 
Turner, Jimmy Haisllp, Benny 
Howard and others, indicate that 
special jobs under constructimi'for 
these fliers will do from 250 to 
more than 300 miles an. hour.

! And that accounts for toe break'
I ing of that record.

'AU Races Open to Women 
’This year’s races will welcome 

women in all events. In toe past 
female pilots haVesbeen limited to 
the less- speedy and hazardous of 
the races. Now they are able to 
take part in all races and ha-ve a 
chance for toe more'tomi 180,000 
prlM, money to be given Winners.

Among toe -Women pilots ' will 
probably be Phoebe Oir^e, Maude 
Tait, Gladys O’Donnell, Mrs. Marty 

I Bowman, Marcellus King, Ruth 
! Nichols, Mae Haizlip, Elolence 
KUngensmito and Opal Kunz.

In addition to toe .’Thompson and 
Bendhc events, there are numercus 
other events for pUots. Among 
them are toe Cord Cup transeonti- 
ttental sweepstakes handicap air 
Derby, from Washington, D; C., and 
'XM Angeles, to B a ^ es^ e , Ok)a-, 
and into Cleveland; toe WUliam.B î 

I  Leeds Trophy race, from Roriityrit 
Fidd, N. Y-, to Cleveland; toe 
Frank Phillips Trophy- race; Ed
ward A. Stinson Memorial Cup 
race; Aerol ’Trophy race; numerous 
closed course events and speed 
qiAaUficatlon: dashes.

A team of foreign ace pilots will 
again visit toe races tois year. 
One of them will enter one of the 
major speed events in toe races 
and will take part with five others 
in the usual stunt flying. The for
eign entrant in the speed events la. 
Jean Assolaht, Frento pilot, who 
made a flight from America to 
Spain and France in the. “Yellow 
Bird.’’

Fordgners Seek Records^ . . 
Assriant will ehter toe Thompson 

riioe, torirelty making  it an inter
national event a ^  with the dls- 
bandlBg. ef the Mmeider Trophy 

toe foremost >tyeed daasie of 
the world.

Others vdM will make up toe foty 
elgn t^m  Are Flight Conumuader R. 
L. R. Atoherly of Englend, who 
thrinetf the crowds last year with 
his' low oltRnde stunting and hu
mor; Oolontf George Kossowskl, 
n6t0d Polish war and stunt pilot; 
Lieutenant Tenete Abreu, Portu- 
guem stunt champion. Lieutenant 
^ t t i of Italy, and Emil Kropf; 
wfib vies With Udet as the most 
hkiUful of the German phots.

Novelty stunts at the races this 
year Will Include an autogyro hur
dle-race,'and a face to a heli^t of 
<me mile strsli^t up and barî  to 
toe ground.

“Oyrori* to Hop HurdleB 
In the hurdle race, the kutotyres 

will take off anH make a seilea of 
hops over five large hurdles, pUmed 
150 feet apart, and come to a oem- 
plete stop after each hurdle. Then 
they take off again to eontiaoe toe 
raee wbioh will be five ]Mpa.

’The altitude, rase Will ha unusual 
In that It will have an aut^nm 
stationed' at an altitude of one 
w le. This ship will attempt. to 
remain almost stationary at that 
bright in ordrir to furnin a pyioii 
for too eonwoting iritoitot

Auotoef autogyro atunt raet 'wUl 
he a flag event All competing pilots 
wtu %  around Eh oral course, ask 
a som plfto'ft^ at

Spike Webb, veteran coach of U. 8. Olympic boxing teams, gives Ed
die gtyna of New Orleanc and Carmeii Barto of Oevelaad eeato ef hmi- 
or on his aU time Anirirican iquad Flynn captured toe weltorwei(riit 
and Barto the ndddleweight tiOe in toe 1932 games.

Los Angeles, Aug. 28.—(AP)— 
From toe four American, Olympic 
bUxliq; teams Spike Webb has 
coariiad the chunky instructor at the 
U. S. Naval academy picks tores 
Irishmen, three Italians and two 
Jewish -wearers of the padded mitt 
for his “all time" American team.

Eddie Flynn of New Orleans and 
Carmen Barto of Cleveland, 1932 
welterweight and middleweight title 
winners respectively Whose , victor
ies helped toe United States capture 
its third team championship of the 
last four Cfiympia^ rectiv^ places 
on toe all time squad. The curtain 
was rolled back t ^ v e  years to hon
or tl^ee fighters and toe 1924 team 
produced as many more.

Rtw fe n u  Sentriri

TronnoD 
t e n .

Leadiof )kt

Coach Webb’s team: ,
112 pounds—Fidel LaBarba, Ital̂  

Ian, Los Angeles, champion In 1924 
118 poufids^ Jackie Williams, 

Italian, New York Cfity, runner-up, 
1924.

126 pounds—Jackie Fields! Jew
ish, Los .'jngeles, chamrion, 1924.

136 pounds— Sam Mossberg, Jew
ish, Brooklyn, champion, 19g0.

147 pounds— Êddie Flynn, Irish, 
New Orleans, champion, 1932.

160 pounds—Carmen Barto, Ital
ian, Cleveland, champion, l9S2. - 

175 pound—Eddie Eagan, Irish, 
New York City, champibn, 1920.

Heavjrweight—William Spmgler, 
Irish, New York City, .runner-up, 
1920.

roWNGOlFCBAMP 
m iK  ARE P A B

Yesterday *s

Goimlnr Qeb Players Get
Match^ For First Round;

• •
Cheoey the FaYarite.

Fairings for the first roimd matric
es in toe dub champion tourna
ment in golf at toe Manchester 
Coimtry Club were announced by 
Bill Martin, local pro, this nlbrnlng. 
Maitches must be played within toe 
next week. Since this tournament 
is for the dub chamifioushlp play 
will be match with no handicaps, 
'Two dasses have been arranged so 
that the players who are bitting in 
the: 90'S may have a chance to play 
in toe touRiament

The Classes
The pairings are as follows: First 

class: John Hyde vs. Charlie John
son; Fred Bendall vs. Morgan Al- 
Vord; Earl Ballsieper vs. Martin 
Alvord; A ft Knofla -vs. Dave Brown; 
Paid l^lsleper vs. Harry Benson; 
Judge Hyde vs. George Brown; Bill 
Kronholm vs. Andy Brown; -C. T. 
Willett vs. J. P. Cheney, Jr.

Second dass: Jim Joyce vs. D. D. 
Austin: C. R. Richardson vs. John 
Lamenzo;- C. C. 'V’am ^, bye; Sam 
Alvord Vs. Harold Alvord; Louis 
Chapman vs. Charles'Felber; Fted 
Blish, Jf., vs. Crombie Donaldson;. 
Pete 'D irking^' vs. Austin Cheney; 
Joe HuudleyCharles O’Dowd.

Cheney Fkvmed
Jack Cheney, Jr., is the favorite 

to win since be has been- hitting iu 
the low 70’s consistently. However 
he is bound to have competition 
since Charlie Johnson, F'resident’s 
Clip winner, Harry Benson, Paul 
B a^eper and Bill Kronholm .having 
been threatening the course par 
quite frequently.' In .the second dass 
Pete Turklngton is the favorite. He 
feri into this dass because he hasn’t 
been plaVlng mudh lately and when 
he qualnled his score wasn’t low 
enough to make, toe first daiss. He 
will soon hit his stride, however, 
and should easily win toe second 
class championship.

Qeis . An Ace
Nelson Smith proved himself to be 

a real butter and egg. man Sunday 
when he gntbered unto himself his 
first hole in one. Flaying with a 
guMt he dropped a mashie shot on
to the 166 yard fifth hole. The ball 
bounded once and went into toe cup. 
Smith was a ^ est about toe shot 
and few around toe clubhouse knew 
of it. Although aces are few and far 
between mpet of them at the local 
club are made on the 8th and 12th 
holes.

Manchester Country club caddies 
took toe . measure of the Rockledge 
club cadriea at toe West Hartford 
course yesterday morning to the 
tuao of Ml to 5. It was a return 
match, tile local cadries. having won 
both, matches.

Women members of the-Manches
ter Cqufitry dub ere gueste at Sun
set Ridgri Edst Hartford, today. 
WeriMh \cf toe Sunset Ridge dub 
win be leasts here next week.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Baxter Jordan, Braves, and Tex 

Carleton, Cards— F̂ormer douted 
two doubles and two singles in first 
game, latter won by shutout with 
six hit performance in night cap̂  

Heinie Meine, Pirates—Stopped 
Giants with five bits.

Bump Hadley, Browns— Hdd 
Yanks to four hits to win 6-1.

Billy Herman, Cubs—Founded 
JPhllly pitching for three tingles; 
driving in two runs.
 ̂ Bob Grove, ^Athletics—Scattered 
White Sox’s nine hits and douted 
homer with two on.

Fred Marberry, Senatmrs — 
Blanked Indians with one hit.

TEN TEAMS AGAIN 
IN H 0 ( m  LEAGUE

Ottawa and Pittsfeiirgii To 
Put Teams Into Field This 
Winter; Play 44 Games 
Each.

of flan, and pick up flags detig- 
for them,

Otiwr hl#hUghte'«f the races wifi 
b« the poimbie Visit of the/navy’s 
Reppritfi ’^Akfon,’’ ahd the tight 
“comet" flif^to of twd' army idaaes. 
Lapt ya*r only coq pUdto put on this 
“comtt," riieiw, add n  is .axpodtsd 
that two filn w  tiils yaar will make 
toe stMiit giurii rf^tarijUV'

A 66̂ -day opaa season hke baon 
' isd M duolm, fsWM. brandt

Toronto, Aug.' 28.— (AP)— The 
National Hockey League again be
came a teh-team dreuit yesterday 
with toe announcement at the semi
annual meeting that Ottawa and 
Pfitsburgh will again put teams into 
toe field this whiter. ’The tw6 dtles 
did not operate their franchises last 
winter while in 1930-31 toe Pitts
burgh franchise was transferred to 
Philaddphia.

’The grouping for toe coming sea
son will be as two srSars ago with 
the Montreal Canadians and Ma
roons, 'Toronto Maple Leafs, Ottawa 
and toe New York Americans in toe 
Canadian Dl-vltion and the New 
York Rangers, Detroit Falcons, Chi
cago Blackhawks, Boston Bruins 
and Pittsburgh in the American 
section.

Each team will play three .home 
and home games vrito other teams 
in its. dl-vition and two home end 
home contests with teams in the 
other division. The.. schedule calls 
for 44 games for eaclt sextet
PIAYINO YALBNY D7 DpUBT

Toronto, Aug. 28.—(AP)— The 
National Hockey Daai^e had re
turned to its ten ditth status today 
with toe re-entry c f Pittsburgh and 
Ottawa but where Pittsburgh's play
ing talent was to come from'remaln- 
ed a moot question.

Re-entry of Ottawa-caused little 
surprise, but Pittsburgh’s was en
tirely unexpected. The Yellow 
Jackets were represented at yester
day’s seipi-muiual meeting of the 
board of govanuns by J. J*. Callaga- 
hap, listed as presidsnt of tha riub. 
He has bean associatod, however, 
with Bill Dwyer of the New York 
Americans and some Obeervere be
lieved. it possible the New. Toricers 
were ettyporting toe atari city’s re
turn to the fold.

By OLAIBE BUBCRY 
NBA Service Sports Writer

New York, Aug. 28—Uncles Sam, 
waste no mose time looking for a 
fellow to bring back the Davis Cup, 
or plastor Jack Sharkey, or perhaps 
iui the shoes of Bobby. Jones! Just 
hop alward toe bus that is making 
the roimds of toe eastern 
touxpaments and get a load of 
Davey Jones.
. Right now he’s crazy about ten

nis, but after this summer he says 
he’ll quit and take up goM. Perhaps 
somebodv can talk him into sticking 
around tor- another Davis ■ Cup war. 
He ought to be a cinch by next sum
mer.

Up kt Newport, R. L, they’re all 
talking about the big Columbia 
graduate. He tbriUed them by 
ing toe seasoned Sidney Wood, Jr., 
the phenomenal young Frankie 
Parker and toe British Davis Cup 
veteran, Fred Perry, right out of toe 
Casino tennis Championship on three 
successive days. Ellsworth Vines, 
toe national champ, defeated him on 
toe fourth day, but cmly after the 
hardest kind of a battle. Jones 
trimmed toe great Wnes 6-3 and 
12-10 in toe first two sets. Wnes 
won toe last three sets 6-3, 6-2 and 
6r4. And he knew be had been in 
^ h t.

Jones is something brand new in 
tennis. When the going is ' roiigh 
he cafia time out, goes into a hud' 
die with himself, revives his spirit 
wlto a college pep talk so loud toe 
cust^ers can all hear, and then 
goes^ut to knock over his oppon 
ent.

Did I tell you that Jones is 
handsome blond kid, 22 years old! 6 
feet 8 3-4 inches tall and^weighs 191 
pounds? He’s all athlete. He comes 
from Brooklyn, via Columlfia Uni 
vertity, where he starred in basket 
ball and tennis and took a fling at 
rowing, football and track. I’ll bet 
he can box, too.

Last March, Columbia had to de 
feat Cornell to gain a tie wi 
Princeton for toe eastern'intercoi 
legiata basketball championship, 
was a Closa game and all eyes were 
on Jones, high scorer of toe Lions.

Suddenly, Columbia hopes drop
ped as Jones stumbled, fen hard and 
Umped to the sidelines. CorneU 
spurted. Then came a series of en
thusiastic yelps from toe crowd as 
Jones returned to thê  court after, 
brief rest. He scored 12 points, won 
toe game for Columbia and grabbed 
the indi-vldual scoring championship 
of toe league.« Not until next day 
did anybody learn about Jones' 
broken toe, suffered in toe fall.

‘Tve never known a player with 
the competitive instinct of Davey 
Jones,’’ said Dan Meenah, Columbia 
basketbaU coach.

m
Makri R nt T ot rf *M lt 

Eorfurf n r  h  A w ricu  
Watery Race SoM.

Detroit, Au|r. 28.—(AP) — Tha 
world's fastest motorboat, with bar 
pilot, Kaya Don. British speed ace, 
at toe Wheel, cut a foaming wake 
over the Harmswmrto course in 
Lake St. Qatr yesterday at a speed 
variously estimated from 110 to 116 
miles an hour.

It was the first test of “Miss 
England m .’’ the British /chal
lenging boat, in Ameririm waters, 
amd at toe close of a 15-miIe run 
Don pronounced toe motors satis
factory, and Said , one test narked 
toe end of public iqipearanoes of 
toe craft He said he probably 
would make no further runs over 
toe course until the maricer txxoys 
are placed over toe route he and 
Gar Wood, veteran American pilot, 
race for toe Etarmsworth trophy.

Meanwhile Wood continued tests 
of his “Miss America X.” Us new 
48-CyUnder speed giant, near his 
boatwell at Algonac, Mich. The two 
boats will not be seen tc^toer 
until.toe first day of toe race.

Don and Dick Garlier, his youth
ful Britlab meehanle, took toe 
“Miss England HT’ onto toe course 
yesterday. Twice Don took the boat 
down toe. course with throttles wid4 
open,* circling a press boat one time, 
and skiihming dhngeroutiy close .to 
toe tiiora line on another run. -

.Observers clocked the boat at 
between 110 and 115 miles an hour. 
Don recently set toe wc-rid’s record 
for speed on water— Ĥ9.81 miles an 
hour, at Loch Lomond Scotland, 
wlto the of'ht. '

The speed of Wood’s boat baa not 
been revealed, although observers 
have clocked toe craft in rm e nbbr 
Algonac at speeos estimated' as 
high as 125 miles an hour.-

The first heat of thq Rturmsworto 
race will be run September 3, -with 
successive heats ' cm .S^tember 5 
and 6.

||C0MPJU«ESN0.1,4
TUMITLETONHan'

Hose and Ladder Co. No. 4 wiU 
travel across the tracks to' tackle 
Hose and Ladder Co. N<>. 1 at toe 
Blue Fields diamond on McKee 
street tonight at 6 o’clock. The fol 
lowing line-ups will take the field: 

Oo. No. 4 
Graylno, 3b

NorotM h o  Shis d w |  
( r i f t « I 4 3 - 4 l i w -  
tii llib  1S4 h  H  H bii 
W U r RiiskY hOem 
(r it l7 1 .

West Hartford, Aug. 2t.—(A F )^  
Johaay Griden of Norotdn eoy- 
vtnriagty dariuMMrtntad that thii ari- 
parti who plekad him to wto tia  
Cofmacticat O pa golf cbampliil* 

wan not iamlifing in ld|«

Tte stocky Was Burn duh fiia. 
oon^ting. a n i ^  the •tata’a brfK 
protestional. and airtatam* KOlfafo, 
shot 148 for too 86 hoiea o f modal 
play to Vrln , too'tide yisiaedity at 
Wampanoag. H(a montixg card Af
78 oqnallad pari, whlla.. during tha 
aftarnobn he played fanltlasa grif 
to beat par figures by three str^tes.

Bnrktis • Bbdies
Although Btfiy Bufke eollaeted 

tine Urdiee agtinst (Solden’a aaven, 
the 1981 National Open 
trailed the Noroton player by fore 
strokei. • - -

W. L. Forthertnxham of (Sen- 
brotit end c S m jm S i,o t  m £ i 
HUl tied for secoiMl. place'With 147. 
Bnrke sad L. MaUoati of Wee Bom 
followed with 148s.

Nohe of toe amateur golfers were 
able to break 150. Dow Ahern 
Winimantic led tbia group with 
151.

Grani.FaOa Down
Bobby Grant e f  Wetherafirid, 

New England and Conafoticut aaia- 
taur chamrioh, and Charity Clare 
Hi Race Bfook proved a disappoiiit<; 
mint to totir. f^w m rs. The Wato- 
ersfleld ilayer tiiot a 76 , la die 
morning, but got off : to a  poor start 
in toe sftemooo jfiay and failed" to  ̂
turn in his-card.

Clare ctilected a 76 and a 79 for 
a total of 155.

Golden succeeded .to the title wen 
last year by Henry Cuief. who ia ao 
longer connected with a Oonneeticut 
club- and therefore was inriigibla to 
defend bis crown.

Bill Martin of the Manchester 
Country Club shot an 86-78^1^4 
and his assistant prb Ricky Ander
son shot an 85?86—171. Martin bad 
:biit to play his last two holes ia 
toe morning round in par to get a .
79 but he took a tine on toe 17th.

RACING EVENT BESET 
BYMONEYTROUBLES

President’s Cop Regatta May 
iBe Ran Elsewhere Hiw 
Potomac River.

Jones won the Longwood Bowl, 
highly prized tennis trophy, only 
last month. Among his vlctons were 
WUbur F. (Junior) Coen, Keith 
GledhiU and Jack ’Tidball.

“Jones played the best tennis I 
have seen exhibited by end Ameri' 
can player, save Vines at bis beat, in 
the last two seasons,’ ’ wrote Junibi 
Coen in American Lawn ’TeUnia. “He 
gave me a' good trouncing in toe 
semi-finals, and where a close final' 
with Jach Tidball. had been anticl' 
peted, a rout resulted. Jones was in. 
the groove and the resulting succea/ 
si<»t of aces and placements left 
sail quite bewildered. If Dave can 
hold the.pace, be will, advance-many 
numbers in national ranking and 
might very well' be the surprise of 
the season.’ ’

Tennis is Jbnes’ pet sport, but he 
has'no intention of bbeo^fing a “ten
nis bum.”

“Pm quitting'after this season,'” 
he said recently. *Tf s. just a spoft, 

sport, a form of exercise, a ^  I 
don’t beheve a.man^should make a 
career o f ‘i t  Tve no desire to win 
toe national cbsmplooahip, or be
come a member of the Davirf Ou] 
team. Pm gblng Into business, an< 
toe two won’t 'n ^ ’’

’There’s toe Jemes |dtiosophy — 
sport just fnr thetjieck of it.

Schiebenplug, p 
Russell, lb 
Fraser, ss 
Sherman, 2b 
Field, c 
Grimason, cf 
H. McCormick, rf 
F.'McCormick, If

Co. No. 1
Gustafson, p 

MaloiMy, c 
Metcalf, lb  

S ib i^  2b 
Hunt, ss 

Bldwefi, 3b 
Lariier,,rf 

Griffiths, If 
Bidwell, Frieheit

McAdams, McCor
mick,'- Shields.

s p u r  doububHe a d e b

i

’The West Sides defeated, the Bum- 
side Cards in the. first game of a 
'dotibleheader at toe Weat Side play- 
S^unds Sunday afternoon, 4 to 1, 
mt the.'visitors canw badt . t o  take 
he nightcap, 2 to 0.

In toe lint game, Hadden, Hewitt 
and Wilkinson starred for the win
ners, Hadden getting a home run. 
Mellon and -Paul played beat for toe. 
loaers.

'hie second game of̂ .the day Was 
more or less a pitcher's batUe be- 
iweeh Falkowski of toe West Side 
and Pothinger of Buriiside. Ifiufii 
pitcher allowed only three tits, 
Burnside getting hits when,, they 
rounted most Potblhger gtrutii bttt 
nine men and Falkowski fanned, trii, 
-wriklng two.

Washington, .Aug. 23.(AP) —Fi
nancial trouMea threaten to send 
toe President’s Cup Regatta, anntiti - 
raring' eVent Witnessed by Ckpitti : 
bftidaldom, awajgfrom toe hiatoric , 
Potomac .River tola year.
. T he power boat, contests, are 
scheduled for September 16 and 17̂  

James A- Councilor, chainhan. ef 
toe finance committee, rtyorted. to-. 
day tiigt contributiona for ‘ toe 
ayant which laat year coat 
ftnately $4,000! are coming fii'ShAirty. 
He said a clause in the derii of gift 
provides that if the cup race ia7niri 
held here it may be tranaferrad 
any city detdgneid by the Awertefoi 
power Boat AssCdaUcn. ' '  .-, -

HeweVMr, mtarrifted. boStuMB rffo 
are working hard t o  keep toe .r» 
gatta here. ’  '

MRS. HILL FAVCmiXE- •; f  '  ;* •
Peoria, Ills., Aug. 28v-^(AF.) 

MedaHst and hbldef of A'new 
focord. Mm Opal R  Hiil odj 
City, was mm« than ever, the fai-var̂  
ite to win her aocobd atralght wrf̂  
men’s westmm golf title.

Mrs. Hill led the Held away in the 
qualltyiag round yriitarday with a 
75, a Atroke Iwtity titan; wumian’a 
par, and five strokes^ uhdei' thA 
toumainttit reoetd eatahUafaid ty 
Mrs. Lee Bfida.nr Chlcagi)! aevriti 
years ago. Just back of the' Kapiaa. 
Clty <atsn came Mra. J; Walter Btiyai 
pt TtOJaa, Okla., holder of tU$ pktm 
ootia State champiMuhlp, who c a ^  
ed a 77.

SHOE TOSSERS PLAY 
(31AMPI0NSHIP MAT(»

The Manchester Green Girls .will 
meat, the Charter Oak Gfirlarab toe 
GTMn diamond at 6:15 o’ridbk-.to* 
niilrit.

Charlie Rowland, catcher release 
ed by Atlanta feeriitly, hai;baatt 
atyned ty the Gaivestim riitb at tli5 
Texas League.

GBID COACH OBLBBBATES 
BIRTHDAY

Atytrii
rd,'J^(

Aug. 18.—(AP) — 
Utiverrity

Los
Howard,
at Southern‘r Onttfomla footbaU 
coach, arielriatad -MS' forty*Mventb 
birthday today by laytot Ptim* 
the irid season. ■

D^to^hla 10 yaiuB;rir ooachingi 
Jones* teami^have won X8fi games, 
lost 87 and tied ntno fwr a ,778 aver
age. Bafora coming to Loa 
he coached alRht yearii a i Iowa! one 
year each at Ohio State, Syracuse 
and Duke, and two yean at Xtdri 
V aitfoa  t t f i t i r . " T

Two of the younger horaeriioe 
pitchers on the Manchester team 
have' issued a challenge to Guido 
Giorgetti and Jim Thomson for toe 
championship of Manebester. Ihe 
latter,team have accepted, and the 
match will be played on-toe Canter
SpilBfB lyOUnS lEerafly K
6:80 p. na. tomorrow tight 

Play'Wfii be for toe best out of 16 
gainea; ; x  '

, ". r- . . .
EttAi OAltB’S HOHBGOIIINO

Fine puff, A r t iT ^ . M.—(A^V 
-̂ -BlU Oarr’s h'oioaa town la all set to 
tender htm-a'home'coming in honcKT' 
of his Olytiplc achievements but ha 
hasn’t  coon fimhe yet 

The wekiwning celebration for 
toe Utiverrity of Pennsyivania run
ner who.aat: a;̂ WMrld. adfomatar rec
ord in the (Bj^a^o gaties is pbmned 
for tomrinr^^riad its ptaonars tofiay. 
were a UtW uniaay iNgmvae CRrr 
had not y«t put in hif 
here,’

Ha 16 tmaiUni with Hr; and llM ; 
Davldi^ Hinaady at PMllAtohhk. 
and foiandi and relaUvas herb navn ‘ 

woW ftqm Urn fob

S U R P R I S E
/ :

#  We you e tuifHiie In

comfort when you try tho uQtEI# BLUE 

SU.PEB - BLAUE.

mediods, a patented center clot* autoiinaliB 

m a n u fic tu M i l a i ^  4^ ^

—diese faimMeaipd 

to the '.aiV'
::v

'■Y{a
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count alz avoraso
InitlHli, ..numbort and abbrazlatlonjf 
•ach count aa a word and aompound 
worda aa two worda Minimum coat la 
price of three llnaa

I.lne ratea par day for tranilent 
ada BCeeHTO Ma*«h IT, l i t fCarb CharM 
• Conaeouttva Oaya >.| T I Conaeouttva Daya . .  • eta 11 ota
1 Day . . . . . . . . « •  • • • • 11 iJiiSJSAll ordera for Irregular Inaartlpna 
will be charged at the one time rata 

Special ratea for long term every 
day advertlalng given upon requeat.

Ada brdarad for three or alx daya 
and atoppad before the third or dfth 
day will be charged only for the M - 
tual number of tlmea the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunda can be made 
on alx tlma ada atoppad after the
*^No* '̂tlil forblda"; aiaplay llnea not
*°The Herald will dot be raaponatble 
for more than'one Incorrect tnaartioa 
of any advertlaement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent oralaalon of incor
rect publication of advertlalng will be 
rootinad only, by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the aervloe . endared.

All advertlaamente muat conform 
In atyle, copy and typography with 
ragulatlona enforced-by the publlah- 
era and they raaerva the right to 
edit, reylae' or raiect any copy con- 
aldered bbjeotlonablqi 

CLOSING HOURS—Claaallled ada to 
be publlahed aarae day muat be re
ceived by II o'clock noon; Saturdaya 
10:SP a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGB RATE given above 
aa a oonvenlanca to advartlaera, but 
th« CASH RATES will be accepted aa 
FULL P^jTMENT If paid at the bual- 
aeaa .offlM. Oh or huore the aeventh 
day fo ll^ lito  «r»t Inaertlpn^ 
each ad <§ber^kei' the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected.'No reaponal- 
btlity tor errora Ih. telephoned ada 
will be aaaumed and their aoouraoy 
cannot be'gharanteed.
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Wanted—;Rooms—Board  .........' 62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  68
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Summer Homes for Rent ...........  6T
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Real Estate For Sal# 
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Housea for S a le .....................   71
Lots for * Sale 78
Resort Property for S a le ............ 74
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—SMALL POCKBTBOOK 4)6- 

tween Madison and Bissau atraats. 
Flndar plaasa ratum to 79 Fostar 
streat, and raceiva raward.

PAY CHECK LOST—Notica is hare- 
bygiven that Pay Check No. WL*. 
62, payable to John Klein, for week 
e n d ^  Aug. IS, 1982 has bean, lo st 
Anyone attempting to cash this 
check wiU be prosecuted to the fuU 
extent o f the law. Finder please 
return to the Corporate Accounting 
Dept. Main Office, Cheney Bros.

WANTED
AUTOS—MOIORCYCLES 13
WANTED—W ILL PAY up to |126 

cash for good Model A Ford coup 
or sedan. What have you. for sale? 
Write Box Y, Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WHETHER NEW FURNITURE is 
desired, or the old is ' to he re
covered, yoii'U find this shop eager 
to be of se.'vice to you in the selec
tion of pieces or materials. Many 
appealing samples to choose from. 
Phone 8615 for service. Manches
ter Upholstering Co. Qeo. J. 
Holmes Decorative Upholsterer, 
244 Main street. Established 1922.

UPHOLhTBRINQ, OLD Furniture 
reupholste.red Uke new at special 
low summer prices. Hundreds of 
fabrics to choose from. Estimates 
furnished. Watkins Bros. Phone 
6171.

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 2U

SILVERLANE BUS LINE, operat- 
(Bd by Perrett & Qlenney. Termi
nals—Charter Oak and Main
streets. • State and Front streets 
in Hartford. Schedule a  trips ob
tainable .rom driver. Chartered 
PuUman Bus Service. Special
parties to point. Estimates
furnished on 'request Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long distance moving, livery sei^ 
vice. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt delivm'y, 
all g o o ^  Insured whUe in transit 
Our affiliation with United Vans 
Service means lower rates m fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone 3068, 8860, 
8864, Perrett & Glenney Inc.

REPAIRING 23
WASHING MACHINE, VACUUM 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, gun, 
lock repairing. Braitbwaite, 52 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bara while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 
Main street, Hartford.

LIVE STOCK— 
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE— NEW ZEALAND 
white rabbits, good ones. J. H. 
Walker, 503 East Center street 
Phone 4288.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—
' TENEMENTS 68

............ - - /
FOR RENT—'UPSTAIRS flat o f flve 
rooms, aU improvements and ga
rage. Inquire 18 Fairview street or 
telephone 7267.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM upstairs 
tenement, all improvements, newly 
painted, 49 Elro street. Phone 6720.

4 AND 6 ROOM TENEMENTS— 
Walnut near Pine street, improve- 
meifts, white plumbing 815-818. 
New rent 4 rooms 820. Ihquire 
Tailor Shop. Tel. 6030.

FOR RENT—4.. ROOM tenement 
i^th all latest improvements'. In
quire at 71 Cooper jstreet

FOR RENT—FIVE R O O I' flat, with 
an improvements and garage. Call 
at 118 North Elm street

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM modern 
• apartment, with enclosed porch. In* 
quire at 67 Wadsworth street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS, first floor, 
steam heat, aU modem improve
ments, 329 Bast Canter street. Tel. 
8063.

FOR R E N T -4  ROOM tenement, 
modern. Improvements Including 
heater. 33 Ridgewrood street In- 
culre 146 Bissell street Tel. 4980.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, S(9C- 
ond floor, all improvements at 137 
Middle Turnpike' West: Inquire first 
floor.

FOR RENT—MODERN 4 ROOM 
tenement, 93 Charter Oak street, 
between Spruce and Main. Apply 
701 Main street.

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM modern 
apartment, at 36 Maple street. Tel. 
6617.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL desirable 
rents ranging from 822-860 per 
month. Apply Edw.. J. Holl. Tel. 
4642.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 16 
W«dker street

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modem im>. 
provements. Inquire at 147 East' 
Center street or telephone 7864.

RENT HUNTINO?—TeU us What 
you want, we’ll take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

6 ROOM TENEMENT. aU Improve- 
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 32 Walker street In
quire 30 Walker. Tel. 7268.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem conveniences. Apply to J. 
P. T a m n ^ y , 90 Main street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
^OR RENT—PART OP MY farm 
house to adults. Rent reasonable. 
W rite Box Z, Herald or telephone 
3506.

NEW LIBRARY READY 
IN N EH  TWO WEEKS

Work of Remodeling Interior of 
Recreation Center Going 
Ahead At a Fast Pacf.
The work o f remodeling the 

School street Recreation Cente: will 
probably be completed within the 
next two weeks. -Uready the chang
es have reached an advanced stage 
through three weeka of labor. As 
soon as the work Is completed^ the 
South Manchester Library will be 
moved into the building. This will 
imdoubtedly be completed during 
late September.

The recreation activltleB will stiU 
continue but with reduced quarters. 
The main gymnasium has been left 
intact. The auditorium, ladles’ read
ing room, club rooms on the second 
floor and the cafeteria and adjoining 
ping-pong room on the first floor 
have been taking over for library 
purposes as well as most o f the main 
reading room on che first floor.

The office formerly used by the 
physical education teachers, W. J. 
Clarke and Miss Blanche F. Feder, 
has been removed to provide added 
space. A  stairway has been cut from 
the auditorium to the flve rooms up
stairs. The entrance to the swim
ming pool ' and shower baths has 
been partitioned off from the library 
section. There have been several 
other changes o f a minor nature.

TEN A U  STAR BOUTS, 
SANDY BEACH TONIGHT

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SALE—2 LOTS on Center- 
field street, each 50x125. Sewer, 
gas and water. 8300 for both lots. 
Chas. J. Strickland, 168 Main 
street. Phone 7374.

SUBURBAN FOR SALE 75

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—BABY CARRIAGE in 

good condition. Reasonable, 145 
Pearl.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni

ture, dining room set, beds, tables, 
chairs, washing machine, ice box; 
also bicycle. Telephone 6464<'

WAN'fED—TO BUY 68
»_____

1 BUY • ALL KINDS o f household 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write Nathan 
Uverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOAIU) S»
SINGLE ROOMS OR SUITES in 
Johnson B ^ k  with m odem im
provements. Phone Harrison 6917 
or Janitor 7686.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room 
with light housekeeping privileges. 
Inquire at 52 Ruseell street.

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS AND 
Home. Gas station on State High
way, near Manchester, 2 large 
rooms, living quarters, electricity, 
garage, poultry house, good front
age. Ideal for roaa stand. Price 
82800—Cash 8900. Everett T. Mc
Kinney, 95 Foster. Tel. 5230.

AIDING IN BANDIT HUNT, 
SLAIN BY THEIR VICTIM

Chicago, Aug. 23.— (A P )—James 
Madden, 40, a building .inspector, 
was shot and killed today a negro 
restaurant owner who mistook him 
and two pqUcemen for gangsters.

Madden , and the policemen were 
pursuing three men who a few  min
utes previously had fired at Craw
ford Wilson, the restaurateur. The 
chase led back to the restaurant, 
where both groups o f men left their 
automobiles.

WilecHi;. eaid. he thought the gang
sters had returned with reinforce
ments, and he opened fim with a 
shotgun. IBs son, Frank, 17, h^an  
shooting with a pistgl. Madden 
was the only one struck.

An elephant’s trunk 
nearly 40,000 musdee.

contains

The weekly amateur bo.xing show 
at Sandy Beach Arena, Crystal 
Lake, will get under way tonight at 
8:15 o’clock with another a ll-st^  
card to be presented to the thrill
seeking boxing fan. In a bout tiiat 
should .stir local interest Raymond 
Pagan! will tackle the popular 
Young Lockwood o f Broad Brook. 
Lockwood who has been going along 
with a steady streak o f wins meets 
in the local bantamweight a tough 
hard opponent as Pagan! has in the 
past met the best tuid always has 
given a good account o f himself. 
Both these little fellows are south
paws with ability to hit, meaning a 
bout o f real action is in store for all 
present.

The star bout brings together 
Young Leonard of Stafford and 
Walter Bartnlcki o f Norwich. Both 
these boys have cleaner up all op
position in their weight and are at 
present the two leading welter
weights in the state. Leonard a 
cagey, willing boxer, Ba. Lnicki a 
slugger who carries T. N. T. in 
either hand should provide a bout 
that will keep the fans howling 
from start to finish.

In another bout that for fight 
will find no equal Farmer Mankln o£ 
Norwich meets the hard-hitting 
Larry Stone o f Ware, Mass. Both 
boys can hit like nobody’s business 
TTiaklng a natural fight the start o f  
this contest.

In the remaining bouts that go to 
make up the all-star card Match
maker Giosch has as fine an array 
of boys to choose from  as were ever 
assembled. Danny Snyder, Henry 
Baron, and Henry Turct '.te from 
Norwich; Battling Frenchy, Bert 
Troy and A1 Satryb o f Rockville; 
Mike Murphy, Eddie Banning and 
Paul Banning o f East Hampton and 
many others.

All present at the bouts tonight 
are again assured o f another mal 
amateur boxing show with action 
the motto from  start to finish.

N. E. DEMOCRATS LOYAL 
AS ANY, ASSERTS WALSH
New York, Aug. 28.t̂ (A P ) — 

Senator David I. Walsh, o f Massa
chusetts, said today at i  Democratic 
National campaign headquarters 
that the Democrafai o f New England 
will he as loyal on deetion u  those 
o f any other section o f the coimtry. 
The Senator visited James A. Far
ley, Democratic National chairman.

Senator Walfdi said there was 
some disappointment in Massa
chusetts and ' other Now England 
states over the failure o f the Na
tional convmtion to nominate form
er Governor Alfred E. Smith, but 
added that this feeling wair gradual
ly  disi^pearing and will be more 
than xounterhaianced on election 
day by dlssatiafrtotlon o f RspubUeaB 
business men said worksrs with the 
economic situation under President 
Hoover.

ONE GOVERNOR FAVORS 
ARMS IN FARM STRIKE
(Oontiniied from  Page One)

ers’ Iioliday association n eu  hfarcus, 
a group which dn Monday stagied s  
pwade through Cherokee, .O’Brien 
and Sioux eountieg, announced in
tention o f poving on Cherokee in a 
body today*' They s ^ ;;t o  gain the 
co -op ^ tlon  o f business' men and 
produce dealers. * ' ,

A ' meeting o f State officiala and 
representatives at State orgsnisa- 
tiona/ia scheduled for F rid ^  at 
Huron; :S. in which.. a  decUdbii 
is epoM ted op State-wliie co-opera
tion o f South Dakota farmers- p  
support o f the movement 

North Dakota fagmers, mean
while a fv  ooncentratiflg all efforts 
toward bringing the price o f wheat 
to 81 a bushel.

The milk strike ip- this vicinity, 
in which dairy farmers are attempt
ing to obtain a 100 i>er cent pnee 
increase, seemed an. the road to set- 
tlepept today as the producers aniji 
disfributors considered further 
terms o f the contract they seek to 
adopt

NEBRASKA HOLD-UP 
Emerson, Neb., Aug. 23.— (A P I -  

Three hundred Nebraska farmers, 
attempting, to blockade the Sioux 
City m arket halted a livestock t n ^  
here last night. They separated 
the cars, but failed to free any o f 
the livestock the train was carrying. 

Members of the tra p  crew, by a 
ruse, escaped and proceeded to 
Nacora, Neb., coming back later and 
taking the train on to Sioux City. 
The, farmers left aqek. after the 
crew had departed for'^acora. Coun
ty au^orltlea are making an invea- 
il^ tio h  o f the affair.

SHl^lOFF W ILL;N 0T ACT
Naepra;; Neb., Aug. 23.— (A P )— 

Two dozen Nebraskr farmers early 
toda^ halted .'a Uvestock traiin for 
three quarters o f an hour, as they 
moved to strengthen the blockade 
to prevent movement o f stock and 
farm 'produce to-Sloux'City.

Sheriff George A . Sanford, at 
Dakota City, called by reports that 
25C men .had stopped the train and 
were unlohding the stock, arrived to 
find the train Veady to'proceed.

He' said . only one car had been 
opened- but that no stock was miss
ing.

The stopping o f the. train, SanfonP 
said, climiuced nearly a week o f ac
tivity by Dakota county farmers, to 
enforce the farmers holiday move
m ent All highways into Sioux City 
through Dakota cgunty'are blocked.

The sheriff today said no action 
was contemplated against the men 
who stopped the train.

‘T do not believe here will be any 
more attem pt to stop trains,” he 
said. “The highway blockade will 
continue, however, but we do not ex
pect any trouble over it as the 
farmers are all in sympathy with 
the move.”

Hou) 7% e y 5to n < r|
TESTBBDAirS BB8U1/IS ' ^

American League
St.! Louis 6, New 'York 1.
Boston 6, Detroit 5.
Washington 4, Cleveland 0. 
Philadelphia 8, Chicago l .

Nattdoal Leagoe 
Pittsburgh 6, New York 1 (isL ) 
New York 4, Pittsburgh 8 (2nd.) 
Boston 7, S t Louis 2 ( is t )
S t Louis 8, Boston 0 C3nd.) 
CSilcago 8, Phlladeliihia 4.
. Diteriiattena. League 
Toronto 11, Baltimore 2.
Jersey a t y  7, Rochester 8. 
Newark H , Montreal 7.
Buffalo 4, Albany 8.

THE STAZ^INOS

W. L. PC.
New Y o rk ................ 82 37 .689
Philadelphia............ 74 48 .607
Cleveland ................................ 70 51 .579
Washington .......... 67 , 63 .558
Detroit .................... 61 57 .517
St. Louis .............. 54 64 .458
OlXlCft̂ b •sesceescat 87 79 .319
Boston .............. 32 88 .267

National League
. W. L. PC.

C h icago............ * . . . . 66 51 .664
B rook lyn .................. 66 67 .537
Pittsburgh .............. 63 67 .625
PM ladelpbla.......... . 6 i 62 .496
S t L o u is .................. 59 61 .492
B oston .............. .. 61 63 .492
New Y o rk ................ 58 62 .483
C incinnati................ 52 73 .416

International League
W. L. PC.

Newark...................... 89 46 .659
••••eeeseeee 74 59 .556

Baltimore ................ 71 63 .630
M ontreal........ ......... 69 68 .523
R och ester.............. . 70 66 .615

• • • • e e « e e « s * 59 74 .444
Jersey C it y ............ 61 79 .436
T oron to .......... ......... 45 88 .338

TODAY’S GAMES

LIVESTOCK TURNED BACK
Omaha, Aug, 28— (A P) — The 

picket lines establi^ed . by Iowa 
farmers across roads leading from 
Iowa to Omaha were tightened to
day and only the arrival o f a de
puty sheriff prevented 50 farmers 
from dumpixig a load o f cream out
side the city limits o f council bluffs 
this morning.

The driver o f the cream truck, B. 
H. Brandt refused to turn back at 
the request o f the farmers. Some 
pickets favored diunpii^ Brandt’s 
load,, but Deputy Sheriff P. Owen 
dissuaded them.

Brandt was allowed to continue. 
He said, however, he would not at
tempt the trip to Omaha tomorrow.

The farmers said they had turned 
back ten truckloads o f livestock 
during the n ight The drivers they 
said, readily agreed to. turn back. 
Passenger cars also.were al] being< 
halted for inspection.

During the night two track loads 
o f livestock v^ere permitted to pass. 
The owners , o f the tracks had satis
fied the leaiders- that their need of 
ready cash through sale o f livestock 
was beyond the ordinary.

a b o u n d -b u b Op e  c b a s h

Rome, Aug. 28.— (A P )— Two 
Italian plann participating in the 
around-Europe air race crashed to
day. The pilot o f'on e landed saf&y 
in a parachute but his mechanic was 
killed The pilot anil mechanic of 
the second plane both-landed safely 
in parachutM. AH the Itt£Uan entries 
were withdrawn. -C “

W B E ST L E B lH E B ^r HURTS 
Toronto, (X it, Aug. 28.— (A P) — 

Eino LMsteitd, 26, of* Kirkland Lake, 
O nt, died today from  a  broken neck 
suffered . in a  wrestling match at 
Kirkland Lake last Friday.

Americaa League
caeveland at Washington. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at N êw York. 
Detroit at Boston.

National. League 
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at S t  Louis. = 
Philadelphia a’  ̂ Chicago. 
(Only games scheduled.)

LEAGUE LEADERS
By The Associated Press

ATIONAL
Runs—rKlein, Phils 135.
Doubles— P̂. Waner, Pirates 49. 

AMERICAN
Batting—^Foxx, Athletics .358. 
Runs—^Foxx, Athletics 119.
Hits—^Manush, Senators 169.
Runs batted in—^Foxx, Athletics 

134.
Stolen bases— Chapman, '̂ anks

31
(Others unchanged).

MORBID HUBBY

Madison, Wis.—^Her husband was 
a “wholesale prevaricator,”  claimed 
Mrs. Ann Louise Drewson, 27, local 
beautician, in suing her husband, 
George H. Drewson, Jt., for divorce. 
He was always threatening suicide, 
making believe he had taken poison 
and then issuing "death-bed state
ments,”  she sMd. The divorce was 
granted.

BASEBALL GAME

Tonight at the Fouracres the 
Pilots and Atlas will battle each 
other in the West Side League at 6 
p. m.' Each team has a good chance 
o f clinching the chiunpilonshlp o f the 
second roimd and a good game 
should be assured.

BfAKES PAR LOOK EAST

Atlanta.— (A P )^ B ob  Nowell o f 
Monroe, Ga., showed the golfiiig 
population o f Atlanta a few  things 
the otiier day wheu be played 27 
h<fies bn two local courses, 26 o f 
them in par. Playing at Andey 
Park, Noweill scored 17 straight pars 
during the morning, and that after
noon played the Dndd Hills front 
nine in par.

PLEASANT TA lIE Y FIRE I^J. ROGERS; TIKH

ARMOUR AFTER ....... -
A N O n n S t TITLE

St. •^Louls.— (A P )—Tomnw-- Ar- 
moifr, wiimer o f the event m 1930, 
is an entiw it in the St. Louis m en 
g d f tournament, to be revived thle 
fall. The entry o f Jock Hutchison, 
.veteran profeedonal, also has been 
received. ■ • —  •. ..

GAS BUGGIES—Resolved— By FRANK BECK

17 TH IS  BOOK ON CHILD 
p flvcH otooY  s w n  rr* w  
VER Y IM PORTANT TH A T 
PARENTS CONTROI. TMEiR: 

TEM PERS W HEN THE 
CHILD IS PRESENT 

r r  SETS A  600D 
EXAM PLE

TM ATB  
R IC H T 

AM’'.  WE 
>UST 

MATCH

b t 5 .

A  CHILO^ 
HAB TO BE 

OtSCIPLINBO 
ONCE IN 
AWHILE OR 
rfU U  RON 

WILD.

T H A T  IB 
DtPRBRBNT. 

OONT Y O U  TR Y 
T O  T fe U . M B

HOW lO  HAMOLC 
M Y  C H ILD ., r - ^
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P D R a rr b h b b
AS MUCH MB4E 
A# SHE \
YOURS.. AND \ 

X WHB AS  ̂
MUCH TDflAir 
ABOUT HT' 
A S  Y )U

At Lstlirop F ii^  ~  
Youthful Emidoye.

/ ■ ' .
A  pylrouMniao.ie -today believed 

reiiM ^ ble for the .three fires that 
Haro occurred on the John Lathrop 
fiurm iiti the PlNuMoit Valley section 
;of South WlndigcW. Thla was more 
:d«arly defined ag a repult of the fire 
l i l t  i^ h t  when bed clothes, spHn- 
ltie4' w ltii’||»ol|iie-w, were, discovered 
bqrhiug lu an unused room' in the 
house. , ’ ..

Since the death'of Mr. Lathrop in 
an autontobUe aeddent between 
Bolton and Andover some four 
years ago the farm has been hrid 

lis  an estate , being occupied by Mrs. 
Lathrop and her two daughters. The 
Lathrop farm was long considered 
one .of the best equipped tobacco 
farms in the East Hartford-South 
Windaciii SMtion and fully fifty acres 
o f tobacco was' at one time under 
cultivation. Since bis death the 
farm hM hot been conducted by any 
member o f 'tiic Yscaily and this year 
it was lihwed .to the L. B. Haas 
Compapy . o f Hartford, tobacob 
growers on a large scale and oper
ating seven l different farms., Buell 
Grapt o f iTenry street, MaPehester, 
is the geperal manager of their 
farms and James Callahar is the 
man in charge at the Lathrop farm.

The fire o f Thursday night start
ed in the bam  in which were housed 
six horses brought to the farm that 
day. An effort was made to get 
them out before the fire go. to them 
and two were actually led outside, 
but they rushed back into the fire 
and were destroyed as were ten 
tons o f hay, a large amount o f oats, 
small frum topis and a tractor.

The loss to the Lathrop family 
for the flrat fire was estimated at 
88,000. The arrival o f the East 
Hartford fire department prevented 
the further spreiad o f the. fire to the 
house and tobacco sheds, the latter 
containing all o f the tobacco, which 
was harvested. ■ -

On Saturday n igh t an automobile 
was being driven by the house. The 
family wias sitting out on the front 
verenda when the automobile driver 
drove into the . yard and notified 
them that a sm all‘ell at the rear o f 
the house was burning. This was 
fought with what water could be 
secured imtil the .East JIartford de- 
p a r tn ^ t  sent a piece o f apparatus 
and confined the flre.to the small 
ell. .

State police were called in and an 
investigation started. la  addition to 
the family there is also a youth 
about 1 :̂ years of. age who has been 
working- around the farm, sleeping 
there nls^its. When the ■ was difr̂  
covered last night it. was so e-vident 
to First Assistant Chief John Arm
strong o f the East Hartford depart
ment that the fire had beet set that 
he got into communication with the 
State police. A conference was held 
between members o f the family and 
the police and there have been de*̂  
velopments that are likely to result 
in an arrest.

m  o p p l:

the Maediieatet. SttPt. aPdL Cfrawil?
Oompany .and iâ  |pi9ti8MA ap 
known as any other rozidrat .of 
ManehUtor. He has prov«d k 'c iq ^  
ble Selectman this-pMt y«ar- anditi- 
though ha was amobg. tiis' leaiMrii in 
last .year’s pnpiary and. elpcti^  it 
is -p^ tically  eiurtain he will * 
crease that vote this year, 
tfl laat year Mr, Thotaitbn g iro  priiht 
of bis-spare time to' Mapchhator- 
lodge, of Masons attalninjif toe' hi^'^ 
honor of occupying the master’e 
chair in timt lodge. Through w  
confracting busltteiss he has w tap-' 
Ushed many connections throughbttt 
toe state and he should be m a  
position to abfy reprejBent the town^ 
in toe Legislature.

College Graduate 
John Lh Jenney came to.Manebea- 

ter aa an office manager for Cheney 
Brothers. He ii a graduate of 
Brown Unlvemty and was on that 
University’s ball team. While with 
Cheney Brothers he managed the 
Men’s Athletic association for years 
and made-a .host o f friends through 
his efficient handling o f mill sports. < 
This past y ^  Mr. Jenney took over 

ee agency hero with of-

i

agent
b^uare. He has been

an insurani! 
flees on Depot i 
active lAxtoe Americaa Legion and 
this paafî roar was made its com
mander.')

itouididatea Few
Until today candldadei for 'local 

ofHces have Men scarce. Tlie eply 
interest seemed to be in the offleea 
of constable and Justice Of the 
peace. Whether there 'will'be furtker 
candidates, for the Legldature re-' 
mains to be seen. The. ' tireaomiBt 
thankless Job of Selectman seem sik 
have cooled the ardor o f Ipoal poeir. 
sibilities for that office. Applications 
may be filed until midnight Monday, 
August 29. The Primary will ba 
held on Tuesday, September 13. ' 

Constidde Contest.
A  contest for constable is assured 

in the ropublican prtmaiy. G enid 
Risley, who has a omstahle fox 
some years today took out nomini* 
tion papers and put the paper in ’d iv  
culation this afternoon with the in
tention o f filing tile petition- befbra 
Monday. James . Fdey, . C lfir e ^  . 
Anderson and Charles A . Sweet, 
present constableis, wiU file their .ap
plications for renomination as wto 
Charles Crockett o f Birch streeL

GEN. B fB ^AN ABK  DDES 
Florence, Italy, Aug. 28 .-^ (A P )r^   ̂

General Umberto Montanail, one j f  . 
the commanders o f the Italian A ihiy 
diuing .ths World W ar, died today.'

In 1919 he commanded the ItaUan 
troops'at the-occupation o f Ddm a- 
tia.

LastNight^s Fights
By ASSOCIATED ^B E SS 

Buffalo, N. Y.—Charles Belan
ger, Canada, knocked out Jimmy 
Slattery, Buffalo, 2.

Plttsbiurgh—Joe Marcus, Tacoma, 
Wash., outpointed Patsy Hiennigan, 
Pittsbursk, 6.

Antique Auction
at the home o f L. F. Ward, He
bron, Cohn., Thursday, Aug. 25 th, 
10:30 a. m. (D. S. T .) ihdtiding 
Brass Andirons, Curly Maple Bu
reau, Mahogany Siddbdard; 
Glass, Crockery and a, large dum
ber o f other items. I f  stormy-, 
nert fair day.

Call B. Jones, Aitotionieer.

ISIDQV ^ M L  CbCHRAN P|CTUQC84^J0EKiNar

(BEAD THE 8IOBT,^ lB B R  CDLOB THE P IC T tU )

-a:■ (
: i

WlMB^Dqpcy and the qiQBkey 
sfavpad̂  m MW the-- Jail,' Und 
D on ^  -hepped right down and 
sal<L 'TH go  iniride and tell the 
Judge W r w  here.

“ Your fine throe cocosnute will 
Day. Tbein.well .be ,< »  .our merry 
way. ilpw , <lbh’t ypn* worry, Ut- 
tle mohkr . There’s not a thing 
to fear.”

The judge proved kind as kind 
'jould be. “The monkey now -'fi 
free,”  said he. “m  have the cb^ 
coanuts brought in. You’ve done 
your very

«The‘ ebeoanute will dp aoaie 
good ’cause w e will nse*them as 
We shotfld -«nd fbeiL-> them to tiro 
other thoiuktlesa - monkays Wb 
arrest”  ■■■

When Duncy walked outsmA W ; 
Jail he heard a loud and tob^< 
“Hail!”  It quite smrpriaedjllm ydiit^ 
hq.eaw 'the other TInisa taai^  -' .: . ' 

Said' Scoiii^, - takBr.'What’l;' 
you’re done l  and: dor * rbiqieet 
you’ve more than' woiL YouYe 
saved this little'noBkqr, vririieh 
we think was nrore-t^aa^;^.** *

Tha monkey tbiB ^̂ |al̂  *Tt’a.

iqy'tinn to do a  fhvdtb You .w fi 
Umm that rm  ^ re d a tiv a . Obab 

now. Follow:' mb! * <
ibonkBy

at ahd we ee# iaene
races grapd. Theydl' also ha;aa 
fuhay as you ever* heps to sas.”  1 
; A p d  that Wiw righ t Tha'nroi  
traiek* Waa-aa intorrotii 
cause the s e ^  where 
k eys'ea t were arode ief̂  itiMiB? 
trees.''-
. The moakey- 

set to  sta rt A  
lug to g e t  
sefrea leSl 
down, lf.^yoa;

A> ;smiie 
S d a ^ a ,-ftro tX ::.( 
comiba: the 
tobti-’a :



SENSE AND NONSENSE Toonerville Folks B y  F o j t i t ^ e  F o x

—  .1.

6 m e:A iim

'  'We a n  Ikoiiwtly aornr fbr:,the aaaa 
wbo la fbrced to hooeatly go ilitoagh 
baidmiptqr> but #a  are xnwe hon
estly Sony for the man or womaa 
who becomes morally bankrupt

Ottleer—What*a the Idea o f ppen- 
in f yoiv  window and blowing that 
homT >  ̂ •

Welch-^1 have to. It's a sliding 
trpmbooe, and there Isn’t room for ft 
is  my apartment

The sweet young thing of today 
would no more think of discussing 
the things their mothers talked 
about at thdr ages.than their moth
ers would have thought of talking 
ahoiit the things their daughters 
discuss now ------------Blven break.

MILDRED (the daughter of a 
dentist)—w ell, dear, have you asked 
father for my hand yet?

BASHFUL SUrrORr-No. Every 
time I step in his office I lose 
courage. Today I allowed him to 
pull another tooth.

A  young couple came to the par
sonage of a popular minister to be 
married. After the ceremony, there 
was an awkward pause. The sroung 
nan and his lovely bride maintained 
an embarrassed sdlence. The minis
ter, in order to relieve the situa
tion, said to the bridegroom:

Minister—Well, salute the bride.
Bridegroom (shaking the bride by 

the hand)— congratulate you.

A  MAN’S LOVE IS LIKB A 
WATCH . . .EVERYTHING RUNS 
FDfE UNTIL FRIEND WIFE 
STARTS PICKING HIM APART 
TO SI31 WHAT MAKES IT GO.

rteer-rlte*t fhart a baanty parlor 
next door?

WMtetwA lady r^na a place tor 
reducing figures, sir.

Dinem -lnen I’d be obUged to you 
df you would have her work on *!«<■ 
dinner cbeck awhile before I pay

CONTRIBUnNO FACTORS TO 
THE PROBLEM OF jyVEN ILE 
DISCIPLINE AND CONTROL: 
THE RAZOR-STRAP WENT OUT 
WITH SAFETY-RAZORS, THE 
HAIR-BRUSH WITH BOBBED 
HAIR AND THE WOODSHED 
WITH NATURAL GAS.

HOT FIRE — COOL HEAD

Brooklyn.—Jacob Schiller’s wife 
stayed behind to dress after fire 
had been discovered in their apart
ments. Her husband and son had 
already left the building, believing 
she was following immediately. 
When she was ready, smoke and 
flames cut o ff her escape. Un
daunted, she pulled in her clothes
line, tied one end to a table, and 
slid down it to the ground and 
safety.

OUT OF HIS HIDE

C y n t h i a  S n o o t , v H r  y i ^ i A S C  C o m i p .

Joe—Those girls are,alike. They 
must be twins. '

Jim. No. ’They just patronise 
the same beauty shop.

Madison, Wis.— Îf the;* couldn* 
take it out of his pocket, they’d take 
it out of his hide, bandits who held 
up Edward K|nk, 47, figured. So, 
when they found, only a nickel in his 
pocket they became so angry that 
they beat Um over the head with a 
^tove shaker, breaking that im
plement. Wink was in a serious 
condition when taken to the hospital.

BRAVO, NATHAN

An old-fashioned girl blushed
when she was ashamed.................a
modsra girl is ashamed when she 
blushes.

A mother had just been telling 
her sxnall son some of the ”faets of 
life” and when she finished she 
said:

Mother—Now, son, are there any 
questions you would like to ask? 
Anything at all. Don’t be afraid.

Son (after considerable heavy 
thinking)—^Well, yes, there IS some
thing I’ve been wanting to know for 
a long, long time.

Mother (her heart failing her)- 
Well—son, what is it?

Son—Mother, just HOW do they 
ma^e bricks?

Troy, N. Y.—^Nathan BailSy, 18, 
believes that one boy should help 
another. So far he has collected 
$10 from his schoolmates to add to a 
fund being raised for Stephen Ne> 
dorszik, boy hero who suffered the 
loss of one arm when he attempted 
to put a baby robin back into its 
nest on a high tension pole.

Flapper Fan n y  Says ,moJi.aMT.orr.

(''Ponuint Fox. 1932)
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SCORCHY SMITH

rWc UITMEWnH 
ms REVOLVER OR 
SOMFlUmG!

It doesn’t take much for a young 
CUB to get the idea that he’s a 
BEAR with the women.

Husband tat dinner)—Do you 
mean that there is only one course 
tonight?

Mrs. Junebride—Yes, dear. You 
dear. You see when the steak 
caught fire and fell into the pudding 
I had to use the soup to put it 
oup.

A Scotchman and an Irishman 
participated in a riot. ’The Irishman 
got into the riot because it was a 
fight; the Scotchman got into the 
riot because it was free.

A Promise

Zh^SORRV,̂ fiORCHV.T W  WAMKS,'\hU. WJT ^AU ABOARD
TOCIRDERVOUOFPCAMVOM f  HAVE ENbusUTD 60 --------------------
CAMPDAMTJURIM& T ilt P1RE\ BY TRA\K, SO PLEASE 
-ANDIF V^WiLLAGCEPt A \  EXCUSE.ME *.

l U  SEE 
YOU A6A1K.

SOON-

By John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBBS D By Crane OUT OUR WAT

WHAT OUR COUNTRY NEEDS 
IS A  GOOD SPOT REMOVER TO 
REMOVE SPOTS MADE BY 
THESE PA’TBNT SPOT REMOV- 
BlRS.

Few women are interested In 
material matters except when 
they’re buying clothes.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By RIosser

VlHATS 
AUL in e  
‘EXCIT6 
MEMT

VEAH-TWEy I 
SAV SME VMLkEO 
ATHOUSAUU 
AMLES ID 5ET 

back:,IDO 
THATS MJHAT 

3 CALL A 
REAL

W  OUP »^MrmEP PMNSON 
JUSQiOANKS EMSN lAUPER 
TUKN 08UAL.

I m SH T HIEP HO KVUTAPM ESCORT^
6tT TmKV SWABS OFPN Wf SW? AfORE I

Off!

TWEY REMAm\^ 
FURlVtERMORE,
YOU UlEEt TAXE 
ORPERS FROIA

capitah easy.

I m o t s !  I i u r u s H  V > 6 o>
B i  XROnW R'. NER BLASTED 
MUNiTiONS KIN BLlNKiN* WELL 
ROfT PER ALL I CARfeS. i— ^

VNAIT A MINUTE... t  
MAVE AhJ IDEA* VIE 
oo£Mta let poodle 
kMOV; V/E’fiE GLAD 
SHE'S BAai....KlOW,
e v e r y b o d y  smhoop

JT UP

PIPE DOWN.FFS:,!./’ ?.'/ 
we HAVE A SICK 

D 0 6  IN HERE.., 
SHM-HH.V

M AM,

DAT OE K'ikiO 
F>EbPv.E Vs*4UT MAiYe 
MAvL Bl o o d  Bo »\ -- 
STAVlO A kI*'w a t c h  
A  MAM UUC TfeR
V<i\-L. a m *
M EBBER OFPER TfeR 
UFF^ A  MAMO -TfeR" 

H B .P M i m . / i

V M  M u a n u K t?  I  Q U IT S !!
I M tn m v a tu  1 HAS IHE ONIN 
SHIP (M PORT> YOU lop-eared 
BANANA, AN’ 1 1AKES ORDERS

m w sw i

SALESMAN SAM
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'  DoQtld MtifinUa, n ta a M r o f tho 
M  M O I ^  flfO T M ^  
to^hll dUtlM After A WAOk'S VACAtlOB 
■pint At b li home te Lsmn, Ma m ., 
And At HAmptoD BeAcb, N . R .

Goorge L. JAcquemin, Of 45 SAit 
J C ^ e Turnpike, enllited In the 
United StAtes NAvy.yMterdAy In the 
HATtfprd recrultlUb. office. After 12 
weeks of trAlnlng he wUI be tnini* 
ferred to the AtUatlc Jer'

d a n c e
EVERT THiniSDAT

. C0i m  iNN.B6lteii
. ■ ■ ■ '

Round And S q in n  OAnotaig.  ̂
Jlininy O onn<^, 'Pronipter.

Mr. And Mrs. Robert McKinney o f 
street spent the week>end At 

ChATlMton ^eACh.

Spy J je o u te ^  iSSSSlP t
dtaaedi, 'tPnl|bti hss

this wfik>

■Mi

ADVTOaMUBMgWTB,

. UNROLL NOW 
Tn* offioe o f tM  Oonnooflout 

BuslneMi .College le open, every dsy 
And i.en ing this week. Btudtats 
Are enrolling for Dny And-Evening 
sessions. CsU end register.

■ W .  ^  ,v; .M m ... j
r . .

».( i

S O U T H  Mf\ N C H E S T E R  ■ C O N N

Read This Added Feature

FURNITURE
displayed in our 

eleven model rooms
m a rk ed  a t

Vl Price
Our Furniture Dept. Open Tonigrht and 

Every Night This Week Until 9 p. m.

Brown Thomson Close Their 

Midsummer Furniture 

W ith Sensational

H ALF PRICE 
DAYS

We have taken drastic measures to enforce quick 
disposal o f our entire Furniture stock (not furniture 
bought solely for sale purposes) in other words we must
condense our warehouse----- our furniture floors must go
through complete readjustment (the new eleven model 
rooms have taken so much of our floor space). The 
greatest opportunity in years to select hundreds o f suites 
and separate pieces marked at HALF PRICE AND 
LESS.

\*

Please be patient with deliveries. No exchanges on sale 
merchandise, all sales final.

P IN E H U R S T
Hard Cabbages 

For Ooldalaw

5c . 9c “^
Fancy Crabapples

From Tslntor in Bolton

Pinehurst Closes at Noon Wednesday.

Scotch Ham Yz lb.
Beef Liver, i

Ib..................  19c
Beef Kidneys l.'ic each

Cold Cuts 25c 'A lb.

Frefah shipment o f Fish 
including 

Swordfish 33c lb. 
Mackerel 
Butterfish 
Fillet o f Haddock 
Fillet o f Sole

c n

Dutehess Apples,
5 lbs..........................19c
Makes fine fiavored 

Apple Sauce and very 
good for pies.
Golden Bantam Corn 
Strant’s Baby Limas 
Hot and Sweet Green

Peppers___________
Fresh Beets and C a r r o t  
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. lOc 
Seedless Grapes 
Yellow Peaches 
Blackberries

Armour’s Corned 
B e e f.................

Crisco, 1 lb. 19c, 3 lbs. 55c
Heilman Salad Dressing 

17c Pint, 29c Quart
Ripe Cantaloupes 

10c, 3 for 25c
Ripe Bananas 

_______ 3 lbs. 19c________

Peerless Pastry 
5 lb. bag 26c 

New Low Price

let your coal money
BUY GROCERIES too

j”  *“*«»*■«« present needs by laying te-yonr 
w m t^  oesJirap^ nm. The sabstantlal amount yon save will 
inovide foodstulls for Inunedteto oensnmptlon.

BUY COAL NOW AT SUMMER PRICES

L. POLA COAL CO.
at BAwOiefna St. Braneli Offioe 55 Sehool St. 

nonee 468S and 4M8.

HALE'S SELF-SERVE
G  n o  C  E R Y

W J U T  O H  Y O t l R a R T F
' ‘ ■ s

A. Mo Specials

Blue Ribbon
Salad Dressing
1 4 ^  '  2 5 '

(Fresh shipment.)

Quart

Blue Ribbon
M ayonnaise

15 8 oz. 
jarc

(49o quart Jar.)

'C  Pint

ARMOUR’S

SMOKED SHOULDERS ib. IQ e
Small, lean, fresh stock of shankleM smoked ahoalderB.1

Jack Frost Cane

Sugar 10  lbs. 42c
Good Luck Jar Rubbers, S pkgs..................... 20o

(FaU line of all canning necessities.)
William’s Spices, 8 for .......... ........................... 25c

(Ground or whole. Regular at 10c.)
Sheffield IMllk, 4 cans ......................................  19o
Rnmford Bakiiig Powder, lb. ............................ 27o

Jensen’s Sound Ripe

TOMATOES
16-qt. btisket 31e

Baskets weigh approximately 80 lbs. a piece. 
Every tomato soimd and ripe. Wonderful for 
table. Juice or canning. Also In four quart 
baskets at 10c a basket.

Native, White |

Peaches
Large size. Fresh stock. 

Sunldst

16-qt.
Basket 59c

O r a n f M  2 < l o z . 2 5 c

1 lb. Fresh Lean

Hamburg
1 lb. Fresh

Pork Chops

All for

25
Fresh

Beet Stew 21bs,25c

Beechnut Cooked

Spaghetti 3cans25)C
Tapping’s Drink PreparatloM, pkg. .............. lOo

( l ^ o n  or orange. Jus' dissolve contents in 
one quart o f ioe water.)
1 quart Peaches or 1 lb. Bananas and 1 large

2 1-2 pound pkg. Bisqulck, all f o r ................88d
(A.regular 42c value.)

Native, New

POTATOES
peck 1 9 0

Large size. First quality, hand sorted, new 
potatoes.

Clapp Favorite Canning

Pears Basket 59«
Another delivery, for tomorrow a. m.

Firm, Ripe

Cantaloupes 2 for 19c
Luscious, pink, ripe melons!

1 lb. Shoulder

Lamb Chops
1 lb.

Sausage Meat

All for

Steaming

Clams 2  qts. 2 5 *

David Chamben 
Contractor  ̂

and Builder

New

MAYTAG
WASHER

679.50
Large Porcelain Tub' 

Patented Wringer. 
*Bacy Terms.

Free Home Demonetrations.

K E M P %  In c.

Center Travel Bureau
Tickets and Information 

ON ALL BUS LINES.

499 Main S t  
South Manchester 

Dial 8864

The Man(Jiester Public Market
SPECIAL

Home hfode Sugar Crullers or Plain 
Doughnuts ........................................................ .... dozen

Home Made Snowflake B iscu it.................lOc dozen
Home Made Peach Pies from fresh fruit . . . .  19c each

Land 0’  Lakes Butter ....................... ................... .... 25c lb.

Land 0* Lakes Cheese, 2 ,1 -2  pkgeu ............................. 25c

Sirloin, Short or Top Round Steak, best o f Beef,
Yonr choice ................. ......................39c lb., 2 lbs. 75c

Our Home Made Sausage Meat 19c lb.
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg for a meat loaf, 2 lbs. 25c

Lean Rib G orn^ B e e f----- • »................... . .  8c Ib.

Fancy Boneless Brisket Cpiiied Beef . . . .  22c and 25c lb.

Lean-Tender Beef, cUt̂  up to stew . . . . . .  . .  . . . . I9c lb.

Early June Peas, new puqk . . . .  llc 'ca n , 8 cans for 29e

Baker’s Cocoa, 1-2 lb. can • .. • .. . . . . . . . .  lOc

Fresh Picked Golden Bantam (3orn . . . . . . . . .  I2 c dozen

Columbia River Salihon, 1-2 size flat qm  10c, 3 for . .25o 

Native YeUow Onions, 5 lbs. fo r ..........  .........lOe

i)IAL5111

Thrifty ShoppuPU Shop

ymmmmAY
MORIONG
M F E tiA L S

(S toe.d p ses at 12 o’clock)

10c17c Ladiesf’
Cloth,^ard ..
Good quAlity lAdlss’ doth. 85- 
inchM wide. Regular 17c ouiUitv. 
(Main floor, left.) -

Feather-Filled
BedPmows,ea.
Again we repeat! Quality bed 
pillows flUed with all new feathers. 
(Main floor, le ft ) ,

Pillow Cases, 1 O l.^  
each .. .  . . . .
Good quality pillow cases at a spe
cial low price for Wednesday 
morning. (Main floor, le ft)

Refiruiarl9cand25c

Cotton Prints
Ic yard

Just think o f this value for Wednes
day shoppers I Regular 19c and 25c
cotton prints at 10c. Buy enough 
for  school and home frocks. Choice 
o f handkerchief lawns, plain broad
cloths and cotton prints. 86 inches 
wide. C!olor-fast.

Again We Repeat! ' Bordered

Cottage Sets

Again we repeat those lovely 
floral border^  cottage sets at 
44c a pair. The last time we 
placed them on sale we sold 
out quickly. Another big lot 
for tomorrow. * Excellent for 
bathroom, bedroom a n d  
kitchen.

Curtains—Main Floor, left.

Close-

One rack o f‘ high 
grade summer cotr 
tons to close-out at 
51.00. Not all sizes 
in each style.. (3ood 
buys. Styles for 
miss and madam. 
Color-fast. (Main 
floor, le ft)

Cottons —  
Main Poor, 
left.

Heavy Cotton
Bed Sheets

Keen shoppers 
will be out to
morrow a. xn. 

..for t h e s e  
sheets. First 
quality. Heavy 
cotton. 81x99 
inches. (Main 
floor, left.)

Special! Woiiien ŝ 5(^ Rayon

Mesh Hose
C pair

Looking for a good hosiery buy? 
Then shop Hale’s tomorrow m oni- 
Ing for these fine rayon mesh hose. 
Women will buy them for home 
wear. (Slrls for school 
and sports, m  sinart 
tones. First quality.
Sizes 8 1-2 to 10. A  manu
facturers close-out en
ables us to offer them at 
this price.

$1.00 to $2.95

Shower Curtains
59e

Out they go. Regular 51<00, 51*95 and 
52.95 shower* curtains at 69e. Thoae who 
can use them will get some real good buys.

"Eltime” Electric

Utility Clocks

Regular 51*<J0 retailer. Small size electric clock that can be 
used anywhere.. Guaranteed works. Pastel colors.

_____________ Housefumiahings—Basement

Herfery—  
Main Floor, 

right

39cOne Table 
Underwear
One bargain table o f underwear^ 
muslin gowns, silk bloomers, cot
ton bloomers, step-ins. (lu in  
floor, rear.) ——

25c Johnson 
Baby Powder
Limit 2 cans to a eustemer. Wefl- 
nesdayfa. m. only^at 12o. (Main 
floor, right)

25c Milk Of ' ir
Magnesia 
Toothpaste:...

Kills a cid . mouth conttttted.' 
Makes teeth white and clean. (Main 
floor, righ t)

■ * • r » • N;

House'i Wednesday A. M. Sp^cl^
Men’s 35c ta 50c 7Qv» 
Hose, 3 pairs

New patteiiu in fine quality 
hose. Regular 85o to 50c grades.

Boys’ Blouses 
and Shirts...

• i : • V f  .

Values to 51.00. Buy theim now 
for school.

Meh’si^lue 
Work Shirts 48  c

Good quality. Te îflosMa on sale 
tomorrow a. m. Shop saity.

t

Shirts *

v:
: f

(Values to ILSO)*̂
Tomorrow! 50 doOM quaUty 

shirts featurod at 896; Vaiu«s 
to 514S0. A'food.assqrteMnt 
of fahrics and ohlors. Wed*, 
nesdsy a. m. only ite.

/.•


